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ONE DIES

Sextuplets
Arrive For 

English Couple
BIRMINGHAM. England (AP) -  A 3&-year-old 

woman gave birth to sextuplets at Birmingham 
Maternity Hospital today.

One of the six babies died shortly after birth.
First reports had said the mother, Sheila Ann 

Thorns, the wife of a draftsman, and all six 
children were well. The babies were four girls 
and two boys.

Within an hour, however, one of the girls died.
The couple has been married 10 years. They 

have no other children.
“We were expecting a multiple birth, but this 

was a shock,” said Mrs. Thom’s mother. “We 
thought it would be twins.”

The babies were two months premature. They 
weighed between two and three pounds each.

The babies are beUeved to be the first sextuplets 
bom in Britain, medical experts said after a quick 
check of records here.

World rec-ords show there haw been reports 
of about 20 previous sextuplel births sinw 1900, 
but many of these reports were not confirmed.

Sextuplets may be becoming less rare becau.se 
of the effects of modern fertility drugs, dixtors 
said

Cases of women taking drugs because they have 
been unable to have a baby, have sometimes 
resulted in multiple births,

N O N E  H U R T

Bullets Fired 
At Wallace Office

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  .About 15 
bullets were fired into a George 
W allace for Pre.sident campaign 
headquarters, police said, but the of
fice was empty and no one was hurt.

Officers said American Independent 
party workers found plate glass win
dows shattered and plaster walls rid
dled with bullets when they arrived 
Tuesday morning at the office near 
downtown Los Angeles

United Fund Report
The United Fund Drive settled down today after 

two days of division k ic k o ff^  ith campaigners 
making contacts and reporUng^lmost $1,000 this 
morning . ,

Total to dale is I.25.7S0 6.1 of the $109,225 goal 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co employes and 

CommunicatJon.s Workers of America drew close 
to their goal with 77 per cent of the $2,195 pledged 
this morning, aix-ordlng to A1 Harri.son, co- 
chairman of the company campaign with Mrs 
Walter .Schattel The drive at Southwestern Bell 
is hoped to be c-ompleted by this afternoon, 
Harri.son .said

\\ebb AFB was reported nearing its goal Thf 
airmen had 72 per cent of their objective Friday, 
before the drive officially opened.

Gold Price Down
LONDON (AP) -  The price of gold wa.s fixed 

in liondon W ednesday morning at $3X 30 an oume. 
down $I 15 from Tuesday afternoon's fixing price 
of $39 45

Biofron Trap Closing
LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) -  Federal Nigerian troops 

have captured Okigwi and are slowly moving 
towards Umuahia — Biafra’s la-st remaining major 
town 30 miles away, according to reports reaching 
Lagos today

The hillside town of Okigwi tell to 1st Division 
soldiers Tuesday while Nigeria celebrated a war- 
tom eighth year of independence.

Umuahia. where the secessionist Mate is believed 
preparing to make a laM dWch stand in Ks declared 
“fight to the finish.” is also being threatened 
from the .south where 3rd Division commandos 
are reported less than 20 mites away.

New Walkout Looms
NEW YORK (AP) -  The threat of a new teach

ers’ strike loomed in New York City as city offi
cials labored to restore the precarious school peace 
upset by renewed violence in a Negro-Puerto Rican 
experimental school district in Brooklyn.

Albert Shanker. president of the 55.000-member 
United Federation of Teachers, raised the possibil
ity of a new walkout against the 1.1-million-pupiI 
public school system after the violence Tuesday in 
the Ocean Hlll-Brownsville District.

Yen policemen were injured and more than a 
ddzen persons arrested as angry parents, children 
and demonstrators clashed with police over the 
return of about 80 disputed teachers to the dis
trict
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Accepts Fortas 
Withdrawal Request

L 3 4

ABE FORTAS

Paper Ignores 
Royal Request
LONDON (AP) -  London’s 

Daily Express ignored a royal 
request today and published pic
tures of Queen Elizabeth II in 
bed after the birth of Prince Ed
ward.

B u c k i n g h a m  Palace ex
pressed disapproval and a 
spokesman repealed the queen’s 
own wish that the “personal and 
intimate” photographs should 
not be publi.shed in Britain But 
he said no action would be taken 
against the Express.

The Express ran cne of the 
pictures across the whale top 
half of it.s front page It showed 
the queen sitting up m bed soon 
after the birth of Prince Fxl- 
waid in 1964, holding the infant 
in her arms and smiling at oth
er members of the royal family.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson rec-eived and ac
cepted “with deep regret” to
day a request by Abe Fortas 
that his nomination as chief jus
tice of the United States be 
withdrawn.

“With deep regret I have ac
cepted and concur in the re
quest of Mr. Justii’e Fortas and 
am withdrawing his nomination 
as chief justice of the United 
States,” a brief presidential 
statement said.

BEST QUALIFIED 
“I believed when I made this 

nomination, and I believe now, 
that he is the best qualified man 
for this high position,” Johnson 
said.

Speaking of the Senate's re
fusal to halt a filibuster against 
Fortas’ nomination, Johnson 
.said: “The action of the .Senate, 
a txxly I revere and to which I 
devoted a dozen years of my 
life, is historically and con
stitutionally tragic.”

Today’s action climaxed the 
long and so n ^ m es bitter fight 
which began'--'with Johnson's 
nomination of Fortas June 26 

In a letter to the President, 
Fortas said that the continue<i 
efforts to secure Senate confir
mation of his nomination, even 
if ultimately suaessful, would 
result in a continuation of at
tacks upon the court 

The letter was released at the 
Suprc'me Court simultane.iusly

TH U R SD AY

Wallace Promises 
To Name Partner

AKRON. Ohio (AP) -  Third 
pafQf candidate George C Wal- 
ldM |^id  on arriving in Akron 
today that he would name his 
vic-e presidential choice at 10 
a m. Thursday in PitLsburgh

Wallace declined comment on 
speculation that hi.s choice 
would be retired Air Foroe Gen. 
Curtis I>eMay, but said his pro
posed running mate would be 
present Thursday.

SCOPE RIFLE
Wallace arrived in Akron this 

morning after a flight from 
Michigan. HLs arrival came 
about one hour after sherlfCs 
deputies began a search for a 
man spotted near the Akron- 
Canton Airport with a telescope- 
equipped rifle

Summit County Sheriff Robert 
Campbell .said the pian mij^t 
have been a hunter, but (fed 
when cruisers were dispatched.

Wallace, who says he sen.ses 
increased .support frx>m labor's 
rank and file, headed into indus
trial areas of Ohio and Peimsyl 
vania after stumping his way 
through bands of hecklers at 
enthusiastic rallies in Michigan.

At every city Wallace intro
duces Alabama and Georgia b- 
bor union officials accompany
ing him on his c a m p a i g n  
through the heavily unionized 
Midwest

In a nationwide paid political 
broadcast on CBS Tuesday night 
he saxl he has strong suppi^ 
from workers but some union 
leaders are using “smear tac
tics” against him.

He said the rank-and-file 
won’t be “fo(M  by propagan-

Briton Wants 
'Great Debate'
BLACKPOOL. England (AP) 

— Former Foreign Secretary 
George Brown calM  today for 
“a great debate” on the issues 
of the future to prepare the La
bor-party for victory in the next 
national elections.

Brown, who resigned in a huff 
from Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson’s government six months 
ago, spoke to the Laborites’ an
nual convention in his capacity 
of deputy party leader.

He was presenting the nation
al executive committee’s “llid- 
Term Manifesto.” It appeared 
to be the opening gun in the bat
tle for re-eiectlon.

ASSARED
But in the debate that fol

lowed, speaker after speaker as
sailed the manifesto because it 
made no reference to further 
nationalization of industry.

Lawmaker Eric Heffer casti
gated the Wilson government 
for abandoning Sodaltet princi
ples and he appealed ta Uk  par
ty “to tom to t te  teft”

da”  The former Alabama gov
ernor said, “Anyone who threat
ens to take away the long-term 
gains of labor in this country 
.should be defeated for presi
dent”

In the telecast he also touched 
on the controversy over debates 
between the presidential candi
dates by accusing Richard M 
Nixon, the Republican candi
date. of “being safe” in refusing 
to debate him

“ Mr Nixon sayi he’s wiping 
to debate Mr Humphrrr^but 
that he’s not willing to debate 
me.” Wallace said. "The polls 
show that the vice president is 
running third, .so if Mr Nixon is 
willing to debate the third run
ner, he ought to be willing to de
bate the one who is running sec
ond”

Should the debates come 
about. Wallace added. Nixon 
“would have to explain how his 
record differs from what he’s 
saying now ”

Wallace heads Into industrial 
areas of Oho and Pennsylvania 
today

Noisy groups of hecklers, 
mostly college students. Inler- 
rupted Wallace repeatedly dur
ing speeches Tuesday in four 
Michigan cities. Grand Rapids, 
Kalamazoo, Laasing and Flint 
They were by far the minority 
in all the crowds

The most persistent hecklers, 
who sang and attempted to 
drown him out with peace slo
gans and cries of “Wallace go 
home,” were in Flint where the 
former Alabama governor 
.spoke to a capacity of about 
12.000 in a football .stadium.

Michigan, with Ks 2i electoral 
votes, is one of several Northern 
states Wallace hopes to capture.

In I^nsing. one dissenter in
troduced a new form of heck
ling. a mirror refteciing the aft
ernoon sun in Wallace’s eyes.

Returning to his car after the 
speech, Wallace said: “He 
blinded me a time or two”

with its delivery to the Pivsi- 
(lenl at the White House

Fortas’ request that his con
troversial nomination bo with
drawn followed a vote in the 
Senate Tue.sday which fell 14 
short of the two-thirds luxes- 
sary to cut off a filibuster by op
ponents

The 5S-yearolil justice, ap
pointed to the SupreiiH' Court by 
Johnson in 196,5, started off his 
letter bv saying he had noted 
the failure to end the fililnister 
111 the .Si'nate

NEW TEAM
He coupled this with the ob

servation that the new term of 
the I'ourt will bt'gin on Monday 
and that I will, of course, be 
participating in its work as as- 
■scx'iate justice”

"In view of these circum
stances, " Fortas wrote, 1 ask 
you to withdraw by nomination 
as chief justice

■ ( ontmutxl efforts lo .secure 
confirmation of that nomination, 
even if ultimately succes.sful, 
would rc'sult in a contmu.ition of 
th«“ attacks upon the court 
which have characteri/cd the fi
libuster attacks which have 
been soiix*tinH‘s extmix' and 
entin lv unrelatc'd to resixinsible 
criticism

• .Attac ks of this sort would be 
especially inappropriate ami 
harmful to the court and the* n:i 
tion if they should continue 
while the' court is in session en 
gaged in the adiudicalion of is 
sues of great importance to Ifx- 
nation as well as the litigants '

Fortas. whom Johnson had 
nominatixt June 26 to succecxl 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, told 
the lYesident in his letter he aid 
not want lo provxle the occ asion 
for a situation marked by con
tinuation of attaclLs on (he 
court

Fortas said he appreciated 
the confidence Johnson had 
shown in his qualifications bv 
nominating him fix’ the ra 
tion s highest judic ial office

The Supreme Court clerk said 
that Fortas had written the let
ter Tuesday, that it was typed 
this morning and that it was de
livered hy a secTC'lary to the 
White Hou.se

Newsmen were told that For- 
las would have no further slate 
meni to make and that he was 
not available because he was 
observing Yom Kippur. the Jew
ish holiday

Fortas’ letter, in which he 
said he intends to continue as an 
associate justice, appeared to 
wash out Johnson's nomination 
of U S Circuit Court Judge Ho
mer Thomberry of Texas to he 
a memlier of the .Supreme 
Court

••V.
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Series Managers, Commissioner

(AP IMREPMOTOI

,Sl. I.ouls (ardinals manager “ Red” Srhoen- 
diensl, left, and Deirnit T igm  manager Mayo 
Smith, right, shake hands with basefoill coin-

mlssioBer William Eckert in Rosch Madium at 
SI. Eouis today, prior lo the World Series 
opener.

Snag Develops 
For Downtown
A new snag seems to have 

developed in the plan to raze 
the old Crawford Hotel building 
and transform its .site into a 
downtown parking lot

The attorney general's office, 
on a second consultation by 
telephone, has reversed a 
former announcement — the 
county, the attorney general s 
office now feeis. has no legal 
right to spend money for land 
unless that land is lo tx* used 
for a specific county u.se.

AGREED
The niunty commissioners 

court had agreed to pnivxle 
$in 000 of the funds needed to 
acquire the old unoccupicxi ho(cl 
structure and renovate the site 
into a downtown parking area 
The county, in return for its 
money would have a dexx! to

part of the land on which the 
hotel is now situated

The city would grade, fill, 
pave, and landscape the land 
and make into a parking a«‘a 
similar to the one at the lorncT 
of Main and Second City offi
cials were to metd at nesm 
tixlay lo discuss city |xir- 
tic qxition

The bulk of the funds for the* 
pure has«> of the old builditig and 
for Its derrxiliticin would come 
f r o m privately sub.senlxxl 
nxirx'y raised by iXiwntown Big 
Spring Inc , an organization of 
business establishments seeking 
to lx*aulify and improve the 
downtown shopping sectxin

Monday, before the county 
commissioners approved the 
plan iXf Jon Davis, county at- 
tomev at the court s request, 
contacted the attorney general’s

Rusk Denounces Soviet 
Action To U.N. Assembly
UNITED NATIONS. N Y 

(AP) — Secretary of State Dean 
Ru.sk today (tenounced the So 
Viet military intervention in 
Czechoslovalda as repugnant 
and dangerous to peace, and cle 
dared it had “sent a shock 
wave of indignation and appre- 
hen.sion around the world”

The U S. secretary of stale, 
making his first U N. speech, 
was interrupted by three dem
onstrators in the public gallery 
who shouted and displayed a 
banner .saying “Stop the War in 
Vietnam” before they were hus
tled from the chamber by secu
rity guards. Another demonstra
tor, who stoexi and displayed a

Striking Lonjgshoremen 
Expected Back To  Work

I

NEW YORK (A P )- Striking 
East and Gulf Coast longshore
men are expected back to work 
Thursday under a federal court 
order. •

Judge Sylvester J. Ryan Tues
day night signed a temporary 
restraining order to halt the 
walkout by 75,06$ members of 
the AFL-CIO Intaxtational Long
shoremen’s Association

The strike began at one min
ute past midnight Monday when 
the union contract expired.

ILA President Thomas W. 
Gleaaoa said he would not be 
able to get the men back today 
but probably could do so Thursc

i

day, adding: “We all abide hy 
the law.”

Ryan set a hearing for next 
Wednesday on the government’s 
application for an 80-day cool
ing off period as provided by 
the Taft-Harttey Act. The re
straining order, however, be
came effective at once.

Earlier, Gtea.son toM a presi
dential board of inquiry that au- 
tontation—in the form of con
tainerized shipping— was the 
foremost Ls.sue.

Other issues include wages, 
pensions, a guaranteed annual 
wage, and fringe benefits. Loitg- 
shoremen e a n ^  $3.12 an hour 
under the old coatract.

sign declaring “ Big Firms UhM 
Rich, GIs die,” also was eject
ed

Rusk told the 125-nation Gen
eral Assembly that the I’niled 
•Stales wants peace in Vietnam 
and IS ready to halt the bombing 
of North Vietnam “the minute 
we can be confident that this 
would lead toward peace”

"An honorable settlement is 
possible," he said. “What re
mains is for Hanoi to get dowTi 
to the serious business of mak
ing (X'ace in Paris ”

WARNED
He warned the Soviet Union 

that the United States did not 
accept its contention that the 
U N charter gave Moscow the 
right to intervene unilaterally in 
West r.ermany If it determined 
that a resurgence of Nazism ex
isted

“Any such action.” he said, 
"would lead immWiately to 
self-defense measures pursuant 

I to the North Atlantic Treaty.”
Dealing at length with the 

Uzecho.slovak invasion. Rusk de
clared the Soviet action “has 
shaken hopes for better Ea.st- 
West relations” and “raised 
doubt and discouragement 
about many a hopeful venture.”

“President Johnson’s diligent 
efforts to build bridges of com
mon interest and contact be
tween Ea.st and West have been 
attacked and misrepresented,” 
he said He added that the Rus
s ian  were now tryim? to devise 
a justification for what he called 
a “gross violation” of the U.N. 
charter.

Rusk asked whether r ^ n t

in the So- 
newspaper

arguments published 
Viet Communist 
Pravda meant that the Kremlin 
was disavowing charier prohibi
tions against the use of force as 
long as such action took plaie 
within the Sovx't bloc 

“The nations of the world will 
look to the .Soviet Union for an
swers to these questions”  he 
said, “and for as.surance that it 
is not seeking to pla<e itself 
above the law of the charVr 

“ Ix‘t us say very plainly to 
the .Soviet Union 'The road to 
detente is the road of the char
ter.”

Plan 
Project

office oy 'telephone, explain* d 
the plan, and was told it w.is 
l e g a l l y  s;jiisf;Ktory 1 he 
commissioners ac ted on th s 
report

T u e s d a y ,  Wayne Burr . 
dislrii t attorney. said Ik* 
n*ceived a numlxT of inqiiiru s 
and protests from ciii/cns wt*o 
did not like the pl.tn .iml h** 
was a.sked to chec k out the legal 
status of the matter 

■ I talked with Davis," siiid 
Burns, "and asked if it would 
tx» all right if I called the ai 
tomey general to confirm the 
phone opinion given him earlier. 
He said lo go ahead ’

Burns s.iid he called the .a’ 
tomey general's office and 
talked to the same persam that 
Davis h.id c onsulted This iini*, 
howexer. Burns said the .at 
tomey general's spokesm.iit 
said that he had misunder'iood 
the proposition as outlim-d by 
Davis Mcxidav.

Contrary to what he had td 'l 
the county attonfey lhc*n. he* 
now said that it was not legal 
for the county to spi'nd cciuiiiy 
nioocv on the projec t 

Textay, Davis said he planned 
lo gel a written opinion from 
the altomoy general's office. \  
telephone opinion is not a 
binding statement, he said.

SEEK ANSWER 
However, because any wriltc**! 

o|)imon Usually takes weeks to 
clear and txxau*<' the situation 
hc*re IS pressing for action, ho 
said he planned lo ^eek out 
further law and find out whit 
might he done to legalize thĉ  
participation of the county with 
the city and the businessmen 
in the program.

He said Midland County had 
recently arqujr**d land under ,i 
somewhat similar program and 
that he wanted to find out what 
.steps and law they had lakyti.

N. Vietnam Warned New 
Invasion Threat Will Fail
PARIS (AP) -  U S. Ambas- 

sador W. Averell Harriman to
day accused North Vietnam of 
p e e r in g  a massive new inva
sion of the South, but he warned 
such an attempt would fail 

Harriman said weapons cach
es and bunker complexies found 
by allied forces indicated the 
enemy has transfonned the 
once-neutral demilitarized zone 
into a staging area for troops 
preparing to move south.

Harriman made the charges 
at the 24th session ol the Paris 
peace talks lo Ambassador 
xuan Thuy of North Vietnam 

Earlier today Harriman 
called for a North Vietnamese 
pledge to refrain from expteii- 
ing any American bombing halt

and thus open the way lo .seri
ous peacemaking.

Hamman’s s1atcnx*nt. made 
to newsnx*n before entering the 
24th sevsion of the peace talks, 
appeared to take account of 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s qualified campaign 
promise to end air attacks on 
the North. I

W ithout commenting tm Hum- 
phrey'.s proposal, Harriman 
said: “ It would be very easy for 
North Vietnam to bring this 
conference to fruitful discus- 
sicxis. All they have to do is to 
indicate they \are prepared to 
restrain the military advadtaga 
that might come to tltem trim  
the cessatioo of the boinbinR.”

7
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North Viet Gunfire
Hits Infantrymen

What Makes 
An Assassin?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

presidential commission on vio- 
lienee is probing into th>' dark al
leyways of the human mind to 
try to find what make.s a man

SAIGON (AP) -  Two evania-|the helicopter, a corpsman and|Vietnam and to 876 the total for
lion helicopters loaded with 
wounded Americans were shot

two wounded infantrymen were the war.
rescued The crewmen and the

down by North Vietnamese' forpsmen were wounded, 
troops during a fierce battle in The second helicopter was re- 
iungled foothills south of Pa covered None of the crewmen

or wounded atxiard it was killed 
or missing. But three of them 
were reported wounded 

Headquarters said 23 Ameri
cans were wounded in the day
long fighting Tuesday, but none

Nang, military spokesmen re- 
porliHl today.

r  S headquarters said sever
al soldiers who had been wound
ed in the ground fighting were 
unaccounted for and presumed 
dead They were aboard one of 
the helicopters that was de
stroyed while trying to evacuate 
them to a field hospital.

SEARCH
The U S. Command declined 

to say how many men were 
mi.ssing while a .search was still 
on for their liodies, but uncon
firmed reports put the numtier 
at three Four crewmen aboard

killed in the ground action that 
was touched off when enemy 
troops opened fire on troops of 
the 19Sth Light Infantry Brigade 
sweeping the area.

The numtier of enemy casual
ties was not known.

The loss of the one helicopter 
raised to four the number 
downed by enemy ground fire in 
the jiasl three days in South

SKYTIAWK SHOT
Headquarters also announced 

the loss of the third warplane 
over North^i’ictnam in the last 
foul- da.^. A  Marine Corps A4 
Skyhawk Vinins downed in the 
northern half of the demilita
rized zone Tuesday while spot
ting targets for the newly ar
rived battleship New Jersey.

The plane’s two crewmen 
were able to fly the crippled air
craft over the Tonkin Gulf, 
where they bailed out. They 
were picked up by the 7th Fleet 
destroyer Towers three miles 
offshore.

It was the 902nd American

The panel step])ed gingerly 
clear of the specific slayings of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and 
civil rights leader Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. in its searen for 
the assa.s.sinations that have 
shaken the nation in 
years.

Top Secret Service officials 
were called to today s closed 
session. They included Director 
James J. Rowley, Thomas J. 
Kelley, a.ssistant director for 
protective intelligence. and 
Charles Humpstone, who over 
sees the presidential gu.-ird 

Psychiatrists and ac(idemic 
experts dotted the wiiness list 
for the public portion of the

Proposal To Spread 
Losses From Riots

1

recent Board, 
Sept. 6

AUSTIN (AP) —An insimance 
industry committee recommend 
ed today a plan to spread losses 
from riots among a large num 
ber of insurance companies to 
make it easier to get coverage 
on urban buildings.

The committee headed by 
Raymond Maiik. Houston, re- 
poried to the State Insurance 

which appointed it

in

$3 M ILLION PLUS

CorpsNY Youth 
Money Missing

NEW YORK (AP) — The fed-jmoney would be alliKated to the 
oral government has threatened program after Oct. 31 unless 
to stop providing money for “mismanagement, fraud 
New York City’s Neighborhood misappropnation’’ were elimi- 
Youth Corps program unless nated through widespread man- 
steps are taken "to prevent fur- agement reforms

hearings.
The commi-ssion, created by 

President John.son as Sen. Ken
nedy lay dying last June, turned 
to assassinations as it began its 
third weekly session of 'estimo 
ny in a wide survey of Ameri 
can violence.

Unlike the Warren Commis 
sion which investigated tne as 
sa.ssination of Pre.^ident John F

The Neighborhood Youth

warplane reported downed 
combat over North Vietnam 

The New Jersey, the ftr.st 
American battleship to see ac
tion since the Korean war, 
turned its big 16-inch guns to
ward North Vietnam’s southern 
panhandle Tuesday in its second 
day on the firing line.

The Navy said the vessel’s
2,700-pound shells—some of'Kennedy, the violence panel i> 
them hurled as far as 16 milesjmaking a general siudy that 
—smashed a dozen bunkers, onejpmhra^.ejj cverylhiiig from anti
truck and an antiaircTaft bat-y^gr protests to stn>et muggings, 
tery that had been firing on an-j ijoy(j cutler, exe'-u'ive direc-
other PonKct-v I***’’ commission, said

. "LD CROSSES there would be no a*ienipt to
A L.S. spokesman said the ĵpjyp jj,,, sp<'cifics of the

two helicopters were Kennedy and King slavings
marked with red crosses and 
that finag on them was a viola
tion ^ ^ tS e  Geneva conventions 
govmiiiK the rules of warfare 

I'.lswwiere, in the rubber plan-
(’orps, administered by thei»a«ion country northwest of Sai- 

iman Resources Admin-1 ^on, U.S. troops killed 14 of thecity’s Human Resources Admin I . - ,
Istration, creates and helps findlf"^|^y * battle for rontrol of 
^bs for young pe^ le  from low- 
income families. 'The mayor has 
Raised the corps, saying it has

i.ummer

Troops of the 25th Infantry Di
vision di.scovered the cache dur
ing a probe through the area 
about 43 miles from the capital 
TTiey found 33 five-pound cases

Th« Big Spring 
H tra ld

ther fraud and misappropriatibn 
of federal funds.’’

A.ssistant .Secretary of Labor 
Stanley H. Ruttenberg charged 
Tuesday in a letter to Mayor 
John V' l.ind.say that there had 
lieen “large-scale embezzle
ment’’ of Youth Corps funds helped the city avoid 
during the past two years. I riots.

PRAISE I A city Investigation into the , , . .on  ,
He said that no more federal, fiscal policies of the Youth

Corps program is already u n d e r n > u n d s ,  TO ca.ses of rifle 
way. Investigators have report-i^uimumtlon and four cases of̂  
ed approximately $553,000 mi.s.s-; Kfcnj'des. 1
ing over the past 14 months, but I ^  second arms cache wasj 
other sounes indicated T u e s d a y  ]^ouud in t ^  rice paddies nine 
that the actual amount might ^ I m i l^  sjmlh ^
in the millions 1”  ̂ ’b  ̂ '  S 1.591h Light Infantry |

RIG BI’NDI.E j Brigade and government troops I
U S. Rep Hugh I. Carey,' cache held 63 rounds ofi 

D-Brooklyn, estimated that the|^'2" ‘U'mortar shells. 50 cases of| 
Youth Corps had been defraud ammunition and 50 rocket 
ed of more than $3 million And '
one citv investigator was quot«>d

las saying the missing money g r a n i f f  F i l e s  B id  
might total as much as $« mil-i r u e s  d iq
lion I

L a s t  summer, the Y’outh DALLAS (AP) — Braniff In- 
Corps spent about $11 7 million temational airline has applied 

I in federal money and l-'i million for a route to servi* F.umpe via 
Mn city fund.s to hlr? 50 000 Houston. Dallas-Fort Worth and 
youths. Minneapolis St Paul |

Kennedy and King slayings 
Any testimony that did touch on 
the deaths was expected to be 
quite guarded since trials are 
penduig in lx>th 19Ct shootings

The three-man board conduct
ed a public hearing today on a 
program to provide adequate 
coverage, including insurance 
again-st riot losses, to Texas 
property.

FEDERAL DATE
Such a program must be ap

proved by th« board by Oct 
29 in order for Texas to con-

grounds to refuse coverage.
When there is a loss, whether 

from a riot or from any other 
hazard covered by the insur
ance, the claim would be paid 
by the pool of participating in 
surance companies. The cost 
would be spread among the 
firms in proportion to their pre
mium writings.

RIOTS POOL
“This is a social undertaking 

by the insurance industry in 
conjunction with the state and 
federal governments,” said 
Mauk, who is vice president of 
the Maryland American General 
group of insurance companies

“The setting up of a pool will 
mean that the losses incurred on 
properties insured through this

Water Hearing 
In Plainvii^
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Water Rights Commission opens 
a special hearing in Plainview 
Thursday on flood prot«^<m

surrounding area.
An announcement from the 

connxnission’s office here said 
testimony will be taken for and 
against the feasibility. of the 
$3.2 million U.S. Corps of Engi- 
neecs plan for flood control 
and other water problems of

for the West Texas city and itsithe running water draw.

tinue to qualify for federal
insurance under the housing b illl'^ J^ '^  ^portion-

mmer by C o n ^ ̂ insurance they do. ^

k l¥ a ^ e 1oMV-ii
In-'

’■'•'J

enacted this summer by 
gress.

A statewide plan approved byi The committee said the plan! 
the U. S. Department of Hous-lgoes beyond riot in.suranc'e and‘ 
ing and Urban Development!includes coverage against fire 
(HUD) would qualify insurance winstorm and bail liKkes.

V,

companies operating in Texas:
to purchase federal reiasurance 
against riot losses.

The plan .specifies that any 
property owner who is unable 
to obtain iasurance would apply 
through an agent for an inspec
tion of his premi.ses.

TEC Activity 
Settles Down

Activity at the Texas Employ-
The inspector would make ComiaLssion settled down 

recommendations of any need j during September as school got 
ed repairs to eliminate fire haz-'under way and 210 applications 
ards. Only if the owner refused for jobs were received, 
to make the repairs could in-1 .  .
surance be refused. Environ-1 218 pacement.s,
mental hazards beyond the own- and 174 agricultural placements

< I
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er’s control, such as a deterior
ated neighborhood, would not be

There w ere 242 unemployment 
compensation claims. I 3rd at Main Dial 267-6371
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■ AUTOMATIC 
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BUY
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Rioting Prisoners 
Calm In Carolina
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  

South Carolina’s top prison offi- 
nal calmed rioting prisoners 
Tuesday and later expressed op
timism that an “understandine 
legislature” wiU help him solve 
then- grievances.

TROOPS THREAT
Ten inmates and six guards 

were injured during the five- 
hour riot that abruptly ended

when William Leeke, director 
of the sUte Department of 
Corrections, threatened to send 
in troops armed with bayonets 
and tear gas.

Leeke said the 10 injured in
mates were hurt by feilow pris
oners.

Some 100 National Guards
men. 20 highway patrolmen and 
28 Columbia city policemen

¥: Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN
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The bidding:

Opening lead: Nine of 0
Sooth had t e m p o r a r y  

viaione of going all the way 
when the opening bidder 
railed hia jump shift re- 
•ponae of two hearts. How
ever, after hia Blackwood 
inquiries revealed that the 
partnership was mt—im 
kings, South resolved to aei- 
tla for the more modest com
mitment of a «»w»ll al«m 1b 
hearts.

West opened the nine of 
diamonds and the ace was 
played from dummy, so that 
declarer could take a finesse 
in trumps. West was in again 
with the king of hearts and he 
returned another diamond to 
declarer’s king.

Sooth could count 11 tricks 
at this point—four hearts, 
three diamonds, three chibe, 
and one spade. Hw issue ap
parently boiled down to the

spade finesse,' but declarer 
decided to apply some pres
sure against tte  opposition 
first.

A heart was led to dum
my's nine to clear up the 
trump situation, and the jack 
of diamonds was cashed on 
which South discarded a 
spade. Declarer now, pro
ceeded to run the balance of 
the hearts, obliging West to 
make three discards. The 
latter realised that he could 
not afford to let go a chib if 
South had the queen. To give 
W> two spades, however, 
would also prove fatal if 
declarer had the ace and 
queen of that suit and be
came /iw ye that his op
p o n e n t ' i n  difficulties.

West was able to part 
conveniently wifh the nine of 
diamonds and the seven of 
spades as South ran the 
beans. When East discarded 
the five of clubs, it became 
obvious to West that he ihM  
hold on to all of his cards In 
that s u i t .  He, therefore, 
steeled himself as the last 
heart was led, and calmly 
parted with the eight of 
W>ades.

Declarer played the queen 
of clubs followed by the ace 
and king. When the suit did 
not break, bs fell back on the 
spade finesse. West took the 
last two tricks with the king 
of spades and the jack of 
clubs.

Needless to say, had West 
shown any reluctaiice to part 
with his spades. South might, 
have b e c o m e  aufflcientl]/ 
alerted to refuse the fmesau 
in that suit and play to drqfp 
the king.

were summoned to the Slate 
Penitentiary at the height of the 
disorder.

Then I .eeke climbed to the top 
of a lo*w building overlooking 
the rioting prisoners and told 
them thi'ough a bullhorn to walk 
onto the big athletic field front
ing the prison.

Leeke said the 20 leaders of 
the riol would be punished and 
said the other 30 or 40 who par- 
ticipatiid in the riot also would 
be disciplined.

UNFAIR
‘i t  i.s unfair to blame the en

tire inmate population who are 
trying hard to rehabilitate 
themselves,” he said. The pris
on has 1.500 inmates.

Leeke met with a committee 
of inmates after order was re
stored and later addressed all 
the prisoners on the athletic 
field, promising to continue 
worlJng to correct inadequate 
cone' itions.

“ tVe have an understanding 
legislature,” leeke told news 
men later. “And we hope for 
funds to make these channs.” 

Fie referred specificuly to 
pla ns to tear down the 104-year- 
old (ellblock No. 1 that is dark, 
drafty and generally dismal. 
Other grievances included com 
pL lints about the food and al
leged roughness when searching 
pi isoners.

He said damage from the riot 
wa.s limited to broken windows 
a.nd water pipes, burned mat 
U e.sses and scattered food.

Red River Volley 
Londmork To  Fode
PARLS, Tex (AP) -  A land- 

»na(;k in the Red River Valley 
area, the old Holt home on old 
Highway 82 near Blos.som, u  be 
ing tom down

The picturesque home, unoc 
cupied for some time, was built 
during the Civil War era It is 
near the old Starkville settle
ment and IS typical of construc
tion of that day—with the fam
ily cemetery behind 

The home and surrounding 
land remain in the Holt family

New LCB Chiof
BFJUIMONT (AP) -  The II 

county Beaumont District of the 
Texas Liquor Control Ekiard has 
a new su^rvisor with the trans
fer of C. D Crain here from 
Wichita Falls.

Doyle E Davis supervisor of 
the Beaumont office was trans
ferred to Wichila Falls to fill 
Crain's post

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs. 
Jennie Pollack, 82 years old, I 
can thank her pluck and her! 
chicken soup for the seizure of 
two teenagm  accused of rob
bing and a.ssaulting her

Police said Mrs Pollack wa.s 
surprised Tuesday by two 
youths as she was cooking a pot 
of the soup in her apartment. 
When they demanded money, 
she threw the soup pot. drench
ing both of them.

The youths knocked her down 
and left with about S2(H) in cash. 
Including several rolls of coins, 
plus a hair dryer, record player 
and clothing After the attack, 
Mrs. Pollack weifPto a hospital 
for treatment, neglecting to call 
police.

Detectives cruising in the 
Bronx neighborhood saw Carlos 
Garcia, 18, Israel Martinez. 17, 
and Minerva Perez, 16, sitting 
on a stoop with cash and coins 
stacked in front of them.

Taking note of the money and 
the aroma of chicken soup, po
lice took the youths to a station 
hou.se for questioning. Among 
the coins was a roll of pennies 
with the name Pollack on it and 
a bank account number.

Police obtained Mrs. Pollack’s 
address through the bank, and 
were waitmg for her with the 
cash and coias when she re 
turned from the hospital

Nixon Promises Leaders 
Of Securities Industry
NEW YORK (AP) -  Richard 

M Nixon has promised leaders 
of the secjirities industry that, if 
elected, he will end what he 
calls the "heavy-handed bureau
cratic regulatory schemes” of 
the .Johnson administration. The 
New York Times reported to
day.

In a Washington datelined sto
ry, the Times carried the text of 
a letter it said was sent to in
dustry leaders last Friday in 
which the Republican presiden
tial candidate discussed his 
views on the industry 

The story also said in part; 
Alan Greenspan, a toji Nixon

Gunmen Loot Apartment 

Of 'Pill' Developer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 

gunmen invaded the luxurious 
East Side apartment of Dr Har
ry Rude), a participant in the 
development of the birth control 
pill, and made off Tuesday with 
jewelry, paintings and sculpture 
v ^ e d  at $250,000.
^ e  bandits gamed entrance 

to the Rudel apartment, which 
occupies the 10th floor of the 
building, by posing as delivery- 
men.

At gunpoint, they forced Mrs. 
Sylvia Rudel, 35, a nurse, and a 
maid into a clothes closet. Two 
small children were in another 
room and were not disturbed. 
Rudel was not home at the time.

The bandits cut paintings

from frames, took jade statues 
from a foyer caliinel, and ran
sacked the entire apartment 
Police said one jade statue was 
valued at $100,000

The men carried out their knit 
in a cardboard box and drove 
off in a panel truck They were 
described as in their ;I0 > One 
man's face was scarred; the 
other wore a handkerchief 
mask.

Rudel is as.sociate director of 
the biomedical division of the 
Population (’ouneil of New 
York He previously was viix* 
president of Synlex Laborato
ries, a California firm that has 
developed a progesterone hor
mone birth control pill.

economic adviser, was quoted 
as .saying the letter " was signed 
by Mr Nixon and has the full 
force of a formal policy state
ment" but was not made public 
because it covers ‘"a narrow 
policy area."

The letter charged the John
son adiqinistrution wilh being 
guided by the philo.sophy that 
‘‘the government can make de
cisions for the investor better 
than he can make them for him
self ”

TOP JOB
The letter specifically de

nounced legislation aimed at 
forcing mutual funds to reduce 
their charges to investors as 
"rale-fixing in a highly competi
tive industry.” The legislation 
was pa.s.sed by the Senate this 
year, over the opixisition of mu 
tual funds, but died in the 
House Commerce Committee.

Nixon .said a fmst priority of 
his administration will be to 
conduct ‘"an independent, t'om- 
prehensive economic study of 
the role of financial Institutions 
in our economy, the relationship 
of financial institutions IO(.our 
nation’s growth, the require 
ment for investor protections 
and the interrelationship of all 
financial institutions"

VA Salutes 
Handicapped
During National Employ the 

Physically Handicapped Week, 
(K"t 6 -ll the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital will salute 
those employes who have over
come their impairments to per
form their duties without asking 
for special considerations.

Jack D Powell, hospital 
director, said, " There are only 
rare in.stances when an employe 
ask-s for a speoial tour of duty 
or light assignment because of 
his handicap In these cases, 
it is u.sually the supervisor who 
mu.st convince the employe that 
he should ease up"

The hospital employs a grow
ing number of people in a va
riety of positions who do not 
let a minor disability prevent 
their leading a productive life, 
Powell said

Some of these " minor” disa
bilities include epilepsy, dia
betes, amputations, inactive 
t u b e r c u l o s i s  and mental 
retardation The latter disability 
belongs to a recently appointed 
employe referred by the Texas 
Employment Commission as a 
temporary appointment
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SALE
T v e  chosen items of excellent 
quality for my sole, and know 
you’ll welcome the extra to v  
ings. You save every day at 
Words, even more this week!”

Jim Moddin
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New! Jacquard weave 
FIberglas® draperies
FOAM-BACKED . . .  AND WASHABLEI

8 8

Lovely draperies, 
self-lined . . .  and 

machine washable!

88
REG. 8.99  
50x63 " PAIR

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!"

• Buy them today, hong them tonight 
e Pebblo-textured fabric is washable 
e No ironing . . . not even touch*upl

"Bon Aire" with Climotrol 400  — o foom- 
bock self lining insulates against heat, cold 
ond noise -  is mode of AviKO* rayon ond 
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Permo Pleot retainers. Choice of colors.
•#  JJA FMC Qorp
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A Devotional For The Day \

We are  am bassadors for Christ, as though God did be
seech you by us: we pray you in Christ’s stead, be ye recon- 
c iltd  to God. (II Corinthians 5:20)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help us not to spend our....................................... ........... . - r  --------- . sp
daysi jn  trivial th ird s  when so many are  stum bling along with 
no knowledge of Thee. Strengthen us to witness tha t o thers
may find joy in our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

A Casualty Of Changing Times
Plan.'i, which have been in the ex

ploratory and then in the preparatory 
stage for a couple of years, appear 
to oe a.ssumlng sub.stancc If they 
come to fruition, the Crawford Hotel 
will come tumbling down.

While there is much no.slalgia and 
not a little community .sentiment 
attached to the building which figured 
•SO prominently in the city's boom-day 
history, it must be admitted in all 
candor that its demolition would only 
improve matters.

Hec-ause of changing times, the 
picture for downtown hotels has been 
altered sharply e.xccpl for points 
which may compel captive traffic for 
business or other rca.sons or those 
places which host major gatherings 
on a systematic and continuing basis 
Cong ago the owners of the Crawford 
faced this reality and therefore closed 
the (’rawford in order to save our

larger, better equipped hotel
Sî nce then. Uie Crawford has 

deteriorated. It has become a hazard 
from the point of potential fire, to 
.some degree a health problem be- 
cau.se of harborage of pigeons and 
so on. From the point of the owners, 
it has been a tax liability, and from 
the point of the local governments 
it has become a tax problem because 
It IS not sound to continually look 
to .sources which are in reality 
liabilities.

Thus, if the downtown and other 
interests can bring this about. Big 
Spring will be better off. The sur
rounding area will lienefit because of 
addl'd parking facilities, and because 
the area can be made more attractive 
and more modern It is a shame that 
a building so soundly put together 
as was the Crawford Ls consignied to 
destruction, but this is better for all 
than inevitable and insidious decay.

Opinion Is Felt
While it is unwise to claim knowl

edge of what goes on in the minds 
of Russian le a ^ n , there is circum
stantial evidence to ,suggc.st this 
conclusion: The Russian leaders had 
no conception of the worldwide con
demnation they would receive for 
invading ('zechoslovakia.

Progressive Communists and old- 
line Stalinists In most countries were 
ap|x:alcd by the Russian Invasion. The 
leadership even in those countries 
who look to Moscow for guidance was 
almo.st unanimous in its di.sapproval.

To the Russians this must have 
bi*en totally unoxpeiled. They must 
have thought that the incident would 
lx* pa.s.sed over, as was the IIM 
repression of the Hungarian rebellion. 

Ih.Ntead they are being treated almost 
as pariahs

\  hint of Russian uncertainty over 
the furor is the continuance in office 
of Alexander Dubcek, first secretary 
of the Communist parly of Czecho
slovakia It was th<‘ reforms planned 
or instituted by Dubcek which led 
to the Russian invasion. In another 
effort to quiet the waters, Mo.scow 
announceiPthat 20 of the 2H division:! 
statinniHl in Czechoslovakia will lie 
withdrawn

The Russian leadership may be just 
as upset over the reaction of the 
West. Preoccupied as Russians must 
have been with what they thought 
was an “internal” problem, they 
probably were jolted by the assess
ment in Western capitals that the 
invasion ^of Czechoslovakia had 
destroyed The balance of power in 
Europe. They must have been 
unhappy when the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization assumed sudden 
new meaning and military planners 
p r o m p t l y  .studied contingencies 
arising from the Russian move.

Perhaps the Russians have learned 
a twely le.s.son Perhaps they have 
n « ^ u t  they will misread the times 
if they do not realize thK  playing 
the bull in the china shop i.s^^ longer 
productive. The end of coloniali.sm 
brought too many small nations into 
being, nations that are engaged In 
a desperate effort to achieve political 
and economic stability, nations that 
are profoundly fearful of great power 
moves. In a world dominated by two 
superpowers constrained by the 
realities of nuclear weapons, .so-called 
world opinion may become much 
more important than It ever was

A r o u n d  T h e  Rinn
-y

\ Storting Toward Decision
On Saturday of this w eetlhere will 

be a  iweting in Hereford 
senttnfiint concerning a matter of ex

sampleI iW^ting in Hereford
t'n ih t concerning a mi___

importance to Texas and 
P«rtlc ularly to West Texas.

THU GATHERING has been caUed 
by Rep. Bill Clayton, chairman of 
the TTixas House interim water com
mittee , who wants to know the answer 
to some crucial questions.

Rep. Cla^on asks it this way: 
Would the economic benefit of Im
ported water Justify the cost to the 
West Texas area: If this water were 
to cost lira an acre-foot, plus a 10 
per cetit increase in property taxes, 
would Ŷou be willing to pay this? 
Would non-irrlgaLars be willing to pay 
the addl’d tax? Would you favor the 
creation of a master authonty to 
contract, finance, tax, etc.?

mately P®'" gallons) is held
out as a cost for irrigators. 
Municipalities and others taking 
watw from this source undoubledR 
would have to pay fOQPe but still 
this would not carry the bill. Unless 
someone comes up with a miracle 
substitute, the logical answer is 
general Uxation to subsidize the dif 
ference.

The non-irrigator may ask: Why 
should 1 do this? Imported water 
likely will be the only means of 
sustaining the vast agricultural areas 
a generation hence when the ground 
water supplies will have been 
depleted to the point it is not longer 
economicaUy pracUeal to produce this 
water for farming. To a lesser degree 
the same answer couW be applied 
to Industrial water sources.

WELL., THIS is getting down to the 
heart of the situation. There has been 
a lot of talk, a lot of it grandio.se
speculation, about bringing water into 

iciaUy inthe state, and especially into the up
land aroas of m ark^  water de
ficiency. I t  is ea.sy to agree on this 
as a mabler of abstract conjecture.

— SPRINGS ETER N A L!

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Responding To Urban Problems

It is well to be for God, home and 
mother, bcit are you willing to invest 
your money in God, home and 
mother?

Engineering studie.s have Indicated 
that from a technical standpoint it 
is possible to divert water from the 
Mississippi and lift it a couple of 
thousand foet into the High Plains 
of West Texs'S. Despite formidable ob
stacles, it Ukely is legally praiUcal. 
It is econornieidly feasible according 
to present standards, only If there 
is some soun:e of support other than 
the sales reienues the water would 
generate.

.STRANGLE GENERAL and agri 
cultural indastry in West Texas and 
you’ve sharply restricted if not killed 
off Us ability to survive as a viable 
part of the state’s economy. Thus the 
state has a stake in this, too. That’s 
why top officials and legislators will 
have to come up with more than
vague hedging in committing Texas 
to some |3 billilu -ulion as its share. That
will mean adding around 1400,000,000 
a year — or one-sixth — (for 20 years) 
to the state budget.

THUS, THE the time of dreaming 
is fast drawing to an end, and in 
its place a time of decision. The zero 
hour on Texas water deficiency is 
only three decades away, and it will 
likely take this long to bring about
the most massbfj water importation 

■ mstory of man. The

THE |2 t AJJ acre-foot (or approxl-

project in the . .  
luxury of platitudes no longer will 
suffice, and starting Saturday some 
hard decision may have to be made

-JO E  PICKLE

NEW YORK (AP) — BuMnesa boslnefs, "not as a part-time black businessmen, who often 
Ls responding to urban problems charity or a social welfare agen- have difficulty meeting credM 
better than mo.st institutions in cy, but as a busineas,’’ doing the standards 
the opinion of John Gardner, things h does best, by produdnf Gardner conceded: "I'm 
former member of President and selling Ms goiods and sarv- .somewhat cautious on this front. 
Johnson’s Cabinet and now ices. for entrepraoeurs lose as well
chairman of the Urban Coali- 2. Business as a good citizen, as make money " But he said
tion. "Here I would list things busi- as black community^filk re-

Gardner, who was -secretary ness could do in providing equal sponded strongly to^^fonuni-
of the Department of Health, opportunity, employment. In ties for self-ownership of busi-
Education and Welfare until working with school.s, in aiding ness.
March of this year, termed "ex- dropouts. 3 Bu.sines.smen as community
tremely encouraging" the am- Business as a good citizen leaders, acting as Individuals 
tudes and activities of business also has an opportunity, he said, rather than as members of cor- 
in helping solve the problems of in prnviduig venture capital for porations. 
the cities. ----- ----- ---------—---------------------------- --------------------------------

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Democratic Party In Trouble

I r i s h  S p o t l i g h t
People Trouble Began With Potato Famine

*i THINK they have out
stripped most other segments of 
American society in this re
sponse," he said. "Generally 
they have been more active than 
labor in the coalition.s, and vast
ly more so than the univer
sities" l,ee. the golden songbird

The Urban Coalition'.s goal Is time, hates to be called a per 
to bring together community fecllomst 

elsinents that

Hal Boyle
Hummed Before She Could Talk

NEW YORK (AP) -  Peggy 
of

up in a coach car all the way.

WASHINGTOiV -  The most sig
nificant of the public-opinion polls 
taken thus far in the presidantlal race 
has just been reported by the Gallup 
organization. It shows the results of 
two surveys taken in September 
which, when combined by the poll
sters themselves, reveal what i.s 
happening outside the South and 
across the whok' country. Nixon is 
leading with 43 per cent in the East, 
SO per cent in the Midwest and 41 per 
cent in the Far West. Thu.s ho 
could lose the Sooth and still achieve 
a landslide victory. Many a 
Republican nominee ha.s done this be
fore.

K\ DENIS ()‘((iNNOR
AP CyttiptwAtnl

Dl HI.IN (AP) -  Ireland h 
prospenius as never before — but 
Its biggi’sl single export is people 

The government has laiinchnt an 
amtiitimis program to tiring in new 
indiisiries liut there s no immediate 
prosped of creating enough jobs to 
keep the youth at home

on Itself— the more people leave, the 
le.vs manpower is available to produce 
(he necessary goods and servuei and 
the less attraction there is for others 
to stay.

“S\D \,S IT IS TO SEE the young 
go," .said one Irish philosopher. ‘ m 
.S4ime ways it has bex'n God sent in 
that we have been able to export 
our unemployed "

Ireland s peofdc trouble began with 
the fxitato famine of IMi-47 Hundreds 
of thousands died when the potato 
cnip faileil Equal numbers fleil th<‘ 
country — mostly to the United 
Slates

Th<’ exodus continues at a rale of 
10.000 to 20.000 vnung men and women 
every year The po|)ulatH>n was nine 
million before the famine. It u  now 
2 9 million

The Irish find depopulation feeds

"WE ALL MM)K forward to the 
day when nobixlv will lie compelled 
to leave Ireland through economic 
necessity." says .lo.seph t'ardmal 
Conway, the Roman Catholic pnmale. 
"Rut the fact Is Ih^l thou-sands are 
compelled to emigrale annually.

' • 0  u r Connemara lakes and

leadership elements that nor- 
nudly do not collaborate, believ 
ing that .Htabilitv depends upon 
,coonlinated rallier than frag
mented efforts by business, la 
bor, the black community, uni- 
verMties. the press and other 
element.s.

Gardner aaid the black com- 
mumty has been the most active

"It makes me sound tew nwch 
as if I were one of thoM fuuy 

who always bustle

WAS terribly shy and naive, 
and didnt even know where to 
go to find a place to sing." she 
aaid. "I was a short order cook, 
a waitress and an amusement 
park harkar. I was down to a

around seeing that the sMrajm dm)«, literally, when I got a job 
are clean." she sighed. "And a supper chib for |3 a night 
rm  not that way. 3nd my meals "

Bronchial illness that had 
throughout her 

return

"But I do pay great attention 
to detail to my work because 1 pl**'*^*! her throuxboi 
want to improve It, and if that atlult life forced h e C ^  
makesmea‘̂ pertectionlst,thenI home. Then Ken Kennedy of 

r X i s i n e *  M ^  O ^  * ‘ m. But everybody Station WDAY in Fargo. ND .

but ‘ unlvenlUw have been rel- ^reaUvely. Peggĵ ^universities have been rel- '  <•[ jjke the name—it has been
alively passive." as have the PEGGY INVESTS from $25.- verv good to me." said Peggv 
professions 000 to $30,000 preparing a show. - i  like it better than some of the

THS' iis 'A i nmhiom f«r •• •ometimfs names vou hear now—such at
«" entire off-

Bil ly G ra h a m

mountains are supirb scenic at - i . r n r  m-i. i. .nm .titn..
tractions for visitors but you cannot THE REAL problem for busi- m T u n lh  a i  ^
live on .scenery." said s L o  cattle ness, he said. U tn the tvpe of K d v i J v  Her In JS n in t ' ,  ,

, =.,r Darttctnolion "There Ls 'a fair investment After touring with severalpam ci^uon mere ls a raur always paid off Midwest bands Pegev wasamount of confu-sion, he said.  ̂ i»nu .. was
"Some of the things they have 0«»1
been urged to do are piUahly ‘^ree decades, the champagne- ®
silly They have to learn how !’■* rec«rd«<l ^
they can corMnbute "

Gardner, a realist with an op- 
ttira.st’s bwt, believes the p r ^  
lems of the cities—of poverty, 
inequality, decay and unrest- 
can be overcome by intelli
gence. energy and goodwill, but

trader John Dunphv "The fresh air 
here Increases the appetite but you 
just cannot eat the view "

Yet a recent report by the World 
Health Organizalion showc'd the Irish 
as the best fed iieople in the world, 
with a higher caloric intake than even 
the I’n it^  Staler

The emigrants fall broadly into two 
Ivpes — young skilled workers and 
VHunger unskilled ones

WHILE WAUAE'E Ls ahead in the 
South with 3R p tr  cent, Nixon is 
second with 31 per cent and Hum
phrey is third witli 24 per cent. So 
it Ls still possible for even some of 
the Southern states to split their vote 
In such a way as to give Nixon some 
electoral votes.

But the iTKMt impe>rtant figures are
' from the regions ci(«Lside the South 

Wallace's total in the Midwest is 16 
per cent, as comptired with Hum
phrey's 37 per cent and Nixon’s 50 
p tr cent, with only 7 per c^nt un
decided Wallace, however, slips to 
12 per cent in the V'-ast as agaimst 
Humphrey's 34 per «*nt and Nixon s 
43. with 11 per cent rndeckled Also, 
in the Far West Nixjm gets 49 per 
cent, which is more tlvsn Humphrey's 
33 per cent and Wallaoe's 13 per cent 
coffined.

BLT WHEN THE figures are close
ly examined, the conclusion which 
seems most logical Is that the 
Republican perty haa ahown an un
usual form of solidarity this year aft
er Iti breakup in 1M4 It presents 
now the image of a party united be
hind a candidate who seems more 
popular than he was when be ran 
such a clo.se race against John F. 
Kennedy in 1960 If Nixon were mere
ly to retain the prnportioa of the 
popular vote he got in that year, he 
could win the national election in 196K 
because the Democrats are disunited 
and by their defections either to Wal
lace or Nixon have opened the way 
to a Republican victory.

SOMETIMES kaleidoec'opic events 
which have not been foreseen change 
the whole aspect of a presidential' 
election So the organizations working 
for each of the three candidates are 
not going to diminish their efforts 
In the next four or five weeks lots 
of Lnoney will be spent on te1evl.ston

But there arc signs that the public 
is becoming a bit bored with the 
campaign, especially its vague 
phrases and generalities.

more than 500 songs. 100 of You Do Right'*.” the first of a 
which she wrote herself Her of smash^ hits They in-
weckly ini-ome is high In the “Lover." "Manana
five-figure bracket 'fops with "Golden Earrings," "F e v e r. " 
the public, she ls also a favorite "II* * ’ *"‘1 "I I
wrtth her fellow musiriant Thev Know Enough About Youwith her fellow musicians. They 
tend to rate Peggy and Ella

I am a teacher in West Ger
many, and my lia.ss of teenagers 
asked me tn write you about what 
you consider to be the profoundesi 
meaning and tho highest aim tn 
aspire to ui life upon this earth 
They really want to know Would 
you oblige us"* M II.
th e  Westminster Catechism says, 

‘*The chief end of man Is loglorifv 
God and enjoy him forever " ’fnough 
this IS taken from the context of 
Scripture. I would prefer to cite you 
to the world's greatest .Authority on 
life’s aim. Jesus Christ After all. my 
opinion could be in error, but He 
never makes a mistake 

He .said that life's thief aim is two
fold: •'Thou shall love the laird God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind, and with 
all thy strength this Is the first c-nm- 
mandment And Mip .second is like, 
namely this, ‘ Tqqll shall love thy 
neighbor as thyself There is none 
other commandment greater than 
these " (Mark 12:30. 31)

The whole theology of the Bible is 
contained In these two verses Here 
is the answer to all of our modern 
problems, but too many of us consider 
these words a spiritual cliche with 
no relevancy for these times. So, we 
are given to the converse of His 
words, and resort to violence, 
prejudice, hatred, and malice toward 
others. Christ has the power to enable 
us to keep this the greatest command
ment. If we really want Him to clo 
so.

go to England, where bureaus have 
been opened to help them find homes 
and jobs A million Irish-born people 
live in Kritaio.

The' MKial services in England 
provide an attraction — immediate 
relief as soon as an In.shman steps 
off the boat plus free medical cart 
Some go as a form of protest against

Enough
n........— ^ _______ .  .. . . .  GIFTED IN many fields. Peg-

M ANY TEENAGE boys and girls only If leaderahlp .segments do i ** of the Uv- gy j ,  * skilM  painter and poet.
-  ^  It shirk their j ^  ing pop singers ST« Is widely read and a ^ n -

"If the universities and SI** is self-tutored, and like fence from Iblph Waldo Emer-

WHAT CAN BE Inffl^red from the 
figures is that the Deniocratic party 
is really in trouble The Gallup survey 
reports that in its latest poll. 12 per 
cent of the DemocraLs are defecting 
to Nixon and 18 per cent to Wallace 
while the Republican presidential 
nominee is losing only 2 per cent 
to Humphrey and only 7 per cent 
to Wallace

Some of the defectors may go back 
to the two major parties before elec
tion day. but the Nixon percentage 
is substantial

THE TREND AWAY from Hum 
phrey may draw anough votes from 
Democratic congressional nominees, 
especially in the Northern and West
ern states, to cause many a Republi
can to win a .seat. There is a good 
deal of talk here about the prospect 
of a Republican majority being elec t
ed for the next House of Representa
tives

In the Senate, where only a third 
of the members are up for election, 
as IS required every two years, the 
contest for control will be close, as 
many of the members elected in 1964 
and 1966 were DemoersU, who nat
urally are not running this year A 
coalition, however, of Southern Demo 
(Tats and Northern and Western 
Repubbeans probfibly will control (he 
Senate on major Issues.

<Cppv7igF*t, IkW. - Moll Syndteo^f)

professionals and businessmen H** I™Iy F**I **•*• **** son has (iMply inspired her in
are all to say that the p r^ lem s **** way—step by tjine of trouble: “God will not
are not theirs then you are P*'**™* *I*P have his work done by cow
faced with a question of who is "My sister said I hummed be- a rd s"
minding the store," he said fo™ • learned to talk." she said. "I have the feeling sometimes

Born Norma Jean Engstrom, that the public thinks I am sad
BUSINESSMEN can pariic- daughter of the railway station because I sometimes .sing sad

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
.-•unic go as H lorm oi pmiesi against van pamv- oaugHier or me railway station becaui
dull village life And girls find more 'P*l* •'*<1 I***! in solving urban igem tn Jamestown. N.D., she songs.

Nixon Sveks Confidence Vote
engineers

freedom m j^ land 
Doctors./s&ntists and 

tend to crosndfie Atlantic 
Official records list 29.0.33 emigrants 

to the United Stales since 1962 and 
6.138 to Canada.

The number going to Canada In
creased from 452 in 1962 to 2,181 in 
1967 In the same period emigration 
to the United Sisies dropped from 
5,.354 to 2,665 last year 

Many young Irishmen look to 
Canada because of the U S draft 
Canada has no draft, and besides 
offers free pa.ssage to would-be set
tlers

she .said. "I have had
problems in at least three basic lost her mother when she was sad times"—her three mar-
vMys, he said. He suggested four At 17. on a borrowed rail- riages ended in divorce—"but I
these categories: road pass and $18, she set out have a sense of humor and love

1 Bu.siness functioning as for Hollywood, and rode sitting to laugh."

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
Questions, Answers About The Pacemaker

(KTtKiEN.ARIAN A r c h b i s h o p  
Joseph WaLsy says; "All of us admit 
that some emigration Is at pre.sent 
inevitable, but Is it necessary to have 
the mass emigration that lus been 
going on"*

"In the past 10 years, quite a 
number of young people have 
qualified in medicine, sekmee and 
engineering, but how many of them 
are now working in Ireland? Too 
many young IrLsn people are using 
4 heir talents not to build up their 
own country but to help to bring 
prosperity to other lauds."

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W ed., Oct. 2, 1968

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.P. medication can meet the replace their: it Is not neces- 
Dear Dr. Molner: The writer situation successfully. In other sary to disturb the rest of the 

would appreciate information on cases, it is better to resort to pacemaker circuitry, 
heart pacemakers. What is the a pacemaker Asking for the "mortality
mortality ry p ^ to r  a senior Electrically, this is an histni- rate" i.s posing too hard a 
citizen witiyB poM  rate of 36 ment which, while small, is question unless one knows the 
to 16. but m h R l iu ^ t  40; Does mi)de to operate with great patient’s qondition in con- 
the operation, t i successful, precision, supplying rhythm is siderable detail, but already we 
solve the problem? Do thh sinall pulses of electricity, know of patients who have gone 
batteries go Into the heart When a heart beat Is (lelayed. along sucoe^fully with pace- 
thrtHwh the aorta and neck’— the electric pulse impels the makers for periods of years. 
G.R.B. heart mascle to contact or Indeed, It Is the hope and ex-

Your questions imply that you "beat." peetatlon of the doctors, when
are a bit confum  on some The batteries, and the pace- they tnstall pacemakers, that
a ^ ^ t s ,  not on others. maker itself, a rt not inserted the paUnit then will get along

th e  pacemaker Is a device into the heart at all. Hence It well for an extended wgUi of 
for use when the heart does K not necessary to put them time, 
not beat as ra^dly and steadily in place "through the aorta." • • .
as It should. The pulse rate of which is the mahi artery of the Dear Dr. Molner; Would you 
an avm go  adult 1$ around 79 heart. «xptaia the warm feeling that
or a n t  njoro. Some have a Rather, the tiny batteries and comes over you from taking 
normally slov^r. rate without pacemaker are implanted under niacin? I have aaked several 
harm or symptoms. skin (commonly the chest) and who take It. and none seems

But the rate can be so slow an electrode is then placM at to know, Just that it is not 
as to cause in a d iw ie  cir- whatever point wUl be nMst el- harm ful.-L G.W. 
culation. The paUeM w y  have fective, sonMUines hi Uw heart Ktacin le a vasodilator, that 
periods of feeURg fila t or may muscle, semeUmes at aome is, a drug which causes small 
e tm  lose coneciousneu. other point at which the e le c ^  h lo ^  vmaelg to expand slightly.
 ̂ BlerixicardiQgraiM caa Iden- cal impulses can conveniently Thin brings a flush to the akin 

tity the cowTOloii and permit introduce the impohw to bent, (from the added circulation) 
the doctor to diMvmlna ec- When new batteries are re- and a sense of warmth. It oc-
curately the interval between quired, the surgeon need go curs shortly after the drag Is
h e a r t  beat. gomaUBwa only below the skhi level lo  tahen end lasts a Hm

WITH THE CANDIDATE’̂ ; -  He 
is now Richard the Conqueror. He 
is losing his cufflinks, the way Bob 
Kennedy did. when he thrusts both 
arms into the friendly croavds that 
surge BTonad his motorcasles and 
speakillg podiums

Dick Nixon ha-s gained what he 
never had before, and that Is a meas
ure of popular adoration. He is no 
longer merely etriving to win — but 
to win, oh, so big!

prompt taxpayer and flag-saluter. 
These are the common people of 
today, the multitudinous American 
middle class, and for them Nixon s 
the one.

NIXON HAS gone shooting, in the 
Goldwateoaiu phrase, "wheie the 
ducks a r^ "  JThey feed in the rich 
marshes aftimig the tall buildings of 
the urban business centers where the 
glistening ticker tape and cionfetU 
come showering down and th r gay 
balloons dance in the autumnal sun
shine.

This if affluence Avenue, USA, 
whert the ducks feast on the pi-oftts 
of the bankers and brokers, the .mer- 
chanU and contractors and salesmen. 
Nixon catchea Riaaa peopla at ttw 
noon bow in city after city. Time 
seems to have roUed baekvwiN s 
w h e n  America’s business was 
bualnesa > u  • usual and \Uie 
Republicans were the party of 
prosperity and the fuU-dlnner pail.

HE’S SO much their Number One 
that he can preach them little ser
mons in statesmanship.
rNixon’s main message Is that a 

DBiDOLTatiL' w ar./T ^M noerauc, in
flation, a Democwtlc ^ b h e  wave all 
mean that “it’s mns | k , a  ^ange."  
But somewhere end of
the message, he will preach to the 
rich about the poor, remind the 
suburb there is a ghetto, and delib
erately cross the color line with a 
good word about equality for the 
Negro.

IN SATURDAYS Nixon catclies 
same people In their suburban 

conununtttes, with their wives, ctril- 
dren and the Mgh achuol h n ^ .

How can be miss? NixoR htia 
awakened the Forgottm Amerlctn 
whom he described m Ms M ia ^  
Beach acceptance address, and rr-  
describas several times daily. He Is 
calling upon the non-rioter, the no a - 
bewiM, the drtfUMrd keeRar, Uir

THIS IS Nixon, the mandate-seeker. 
It is Nixon biding to win, oh, so big. 
that he will be able to govern as 
we nosUlgically like to r a e d  the way 
Ike once governed. Nixon is dead 
serious on this point. The other day 
under questioning he let slip the fear
ful words "civil war” to describe the 
MtuaUon that would face a coming 
President, who won on merely a pro
test vote. Nixon was hinting at the 
George Wallace menace, and was 
spuming a ^  tempUtion to out- 
Wallaca the iouthem Discomforter.

■E iE lE S  a vote of confidence,
which is all right But he sometimes 
conas vary cloae to asi___ ___ ___  -  assuming it.
whkh la another matter. It would 
taka a neo-Eisenhower to win an All- 
American. reunifying majority, and 
Nixon is no Latter Day Ike. 
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2303 Gregg St.
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 To 9

Big Spring, Texos 
Sunday 1 To  0

BACON
Extra Leon

W IT H  EVERY $5.00 P U |$H A SE IN  

OUR STORE EX C LU D IN G  CIG AR ETTES, 

JEW ELR Y, P H A R M A C Y A N D  L A Y -A W A Y

BIG TOP

P E A N U T
B U TTE R

18-OZ. JAR

STALEY'S

Waffle
Syrup

2 4 0 Z . BOTTLE

•■.•••I****

MORRELL

Canned Picnic

BONELESS, 
FULLY COOKED 
3-LB. CAN

LIPTON

Instant’̂ -

Tea

VAN CAMP'S

Pork

300 CAN

Pad

PARD

DOG

FOOD
IS'/I-OZ. CAN

7 i 1 “
DUNCAN HINES

P A N C A K E  MIX

2-LB.
BOX

BORDEN'S

Whipped Potatoes

I6V1 OZ.
BOX

LIBBY'S

SPINACH

NO. 303 
CAN

OLD FASHION

SAUSAGE 2-LB.
BAG

OOOCH

FR AN KS

ALL MEAT, 

12-OZ. PKO

RANDY'S FROZEN

S TE A K S
BREADED BEEF OR VEAL PKO.

■ 'l id  I 'M  I

^  GIBSON'S

J  B IS C U ITS
lO-COUNT CAN 
IN THE DAIRY CASE EA.

ROYAL SCOTT OR GOLD NOTE

M A R G AR IN E
l-LB. QUARTERS

lb

PERSONAL SIZE

IVO R Y

BARS

JUST WONDERFUL

Hair Spray

NEW MEXICO

APPLES
Red

Delicieut

lb

CIN CH  
S P R A Y

C LE A N E R
79# VALUE

CALIFORNIA

LEM ONS

RUSSET

P O TA TO E S
KM.B. BAG

SPIC
AND

SPAN
THE BIO JOB 

CLBANIR
1.03 VALUE

\  D̂ O W N Y
FABRIC 

SOFTENER 
KINO SIZE

ICE
C H E S T

BY
THERMOS 

24.95 VALUE 
SAVE NOWI

M IN N O W

B U C K E T

B A S K E T B A L L
O H kU l M w

B A D M IN TO N  

V O L L E Y  B A L L  S E T

6“TWO GAMES 
IN ONE.......



Judge To Select Winners 
Of Annua] Barrow Show
Bobby liCe, 

School F'FA 
widely known 
show^ In this

Wilson High 
instructor and 
judge for pig 
part of Texas,

will have his work cut out for 
him tonight when he begins 
evaluating the 100 or more bar- 
rows entered ip the 23rd Annual 
HowardTounty Barrow show at 
the couiitv fair hams.

The aWinjaU''being shown by 
the 4-H and FFA boys and girls 
of the county are of exceptional

Gross, county farm agent, who 
is general superintendent.

It will be up to Lee to pick 
the champions in the several 
classifications and to decide 
which of the animals is the 
grand champion of the com
petition. Judging begins at 7 
p.m. today.

This is the first year in the 
history of the show that judging 
has lieen at night rather than

Thursday at 7 p.m., the auc
tion sale will open, the climax 
and closing event of the two 
day show. Thirty-six of the top 
pigs of the show will be sold 
for the highest and best bid. 
The sale is also open to the 
public.

An exceptionally attractive 
assortment of trophies and rib
bons has been provided for the 
show to be awarded tonight

quality, according to Paul I is invited to attend.
during the afternoon. The public There are» eight classes in all

>in the show. Six of these are

in the barrow division, and two 
in the breeding stock classifica
tion.

Last year’s champion barrow 
was shown by Ricky Harris, 16, 
who is a member of the Big 
Spring FFA chapter. In 1966, 
the champion was shown by Da 
vid Early, FFA member from 
Coahoma.

Harris is entered this year 
with two barrows. He hopes one 
of his animals will again cop 
the top honors.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Oct. 2, 1968

Gold Star 4-H Winr)ers
Glasscock County

GARDEN CITY -  Kay 
Schrawier. 16. and Steven Hirt, 
16, arc the Gold Star 4-H Club 
members for Glas.scock County 
this year. They were recognized 
at the 4-H Achievement Awarts 
program held at the c'onclusion 
of the Cilas.sc(Kk County Fall 
Fair last weekend.

The fair was well attended, 
and more than 600 individual 
items were entered in compe-

Hope To Halt 
Boll Invasion
A county-wide plan for How

ard County cotton farmers to 
follow in their war against the 

Nill weevil invasion will be 
drafti'd by a committee of 
community cotton farmers this 
wwk The committee, appointed 
at a conference of cotton men 
Monday, will hold its initial 
meeting Friday at 7 a m. in 
Coker s Restaurant 

A breakfast will lie served 
and tlH' business meeting follow 

The committeemen are 
Knott — Larry Shaw and 

Moms Barnes.
C.ay Hill — Delliert 

and Neil Spencer 
Vincent

tition at the old gymnasium 
Steven is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sidney Hirt, St. Uwrencc. 
and has lieen in club work for 
seven years. He has shown 
many champion lambs in the 
county livestock show and has 
been an exhibitor of swine With 
his brother, Ronnie, he has 
established a registered Here 
ford herd In addition, Steven 
has been an out.standing live
stock judge, an officer in the 
4H Club, a representative in 
the di.strict leadership lab at 
Cloudcroft, N M. He also is 
active in Garden City High 
.SchcHil. is quarterback on the 
football team and is a leader 
in the Catholic Youth Organi
zation

Kay, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A W Schraeder, 
St l,awrence, also has lieen in 
4-H work for seven years. She 
won the county dress revue and 
participated in the district 
revue She also has txHin a 
participant in county and dis- 
Irirt fiHxl shows, has carried on 
pnijects in home improvement, 
iamb, swine and lx“ef cattle 
production Also, she has served

her club in numerous capacities 
and attended the di.strict leader
ship camp. Kay is active in 
CYO and In affairs at school 
where she is a member of the 
girls basketball team. She is the 
third girl in the Schraeder 
family to win the Gold Star 
award.

little
but

old
she

Othw owordi Solurdov 
Achl»vem#n» — Pol Hollinann ood Mikt Bollo. oorlcullurol — Mlk( Bliiuird. Chrlt Hirt, Ponnit HfOrIcti, LlH Hin, »wint — Alltn Diorichk*. Jerry Kennedy. Kenny Botlo, Sondro HoOmonn; beel cattle — Pudv Halt-monn. Ronnie Halfmonn. DlBnn HoH-mono. Creoory Schraeder. \Citlienihio — Bill Underwted; horM— Ronee Roblnell. Von Prulti conterva- iion — Mark Went: alumni ,olih — Bennie J. Biiksord: iheeo orv^oool certilicote — Sieyen HIrl.Amena the olrlt. nvlnnert were: Achieyemenl — Sharon Fryeok, Karen HoeiKher; bread demonetiotton — Deborah Rebineon, Becky Robimen, Borboro Hoeltcher, Sheryl Newell; clothina — Becky Schworli. Jon Under wood. Phyliie Johneon. Jeonie Wertl. Pom Schworli.Doiry loodt — Key Woodley. Debra HoelKher. Betty Smith, Dona Kohutek: drew revue — Oinell HIrl, AnIolneHe Schroeder: loodnulrlllon — KarenWoodley. Debra Plooent. Melina Kohulek. Shirley Schworli, Kolhy SchworliFood DreMrvolion — Dionn HoHmonn. Kov Donrto Hollmorui. Jon Hirt. Karen Schworli. heoim — Denlce Ploaent. Sherry Smith, Roionne HIrl, l indo Bollo. home ecenomice-Laurie Lerroe. Colhy Bollo Koy Hovden, Mory Kov Hoeltcher. and leoderthio — Koy Schroeder

There really is a 
lady from Detroit, 
wears boots instead of tennis 
shoes. And her means of 
transportation isn’t the finest 
used car in the world, ^ t  a 
big 600-pound pink motorcycle.

She is Dot Robinson, a red 
haired 55-year-old grandmother 
who IS first vice president of 
the National Motormaids, a 
women’s branch of the Ameri
can Motorcycle Association

She and her husband, Earl 
Robinson, a motorcycle dealer 
from Detroit, wheeM into Big 
Spring Tuesday en route to Los 
Angeles for a visit with Cecil 
T h i X t 0 n , local motorcycle 
dealer.

S h e  handled her huge 
machine quite well despite her 
5 foot, 96-pound frame, but then 
she puts about 20,000 miles a

Division Chairmen
Mrs. Bob Galbraith, left, and Mrs. Ralph Caton are co- 
chairmea of the women’s division for the 1968 United Fund 
Drive In Big Spring. The women’s division officially opened 
its campaign Tuesday with a coffee at First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association.

Nixon Launches 
Bid For Degree
WILLIAMSBURG. Va. (AP) ington to cities a ^  **}**

— Campaigner Richard M. Nix 
on turned college lecturer today 
and said the nation needs lead
ership (rffeiing neither more nor 
less of the same but “an ap
proach that is entirely differ
ent.’’

’Hie Republican presidential 
nominee spoke to fewer than 2M 
people in a paniSled colonial hall 
at William and Mary College, 
and told them it was an ap- 
(M'opriate time to turn away 
from “the usual rally speech 
es.’’

FREEDOM
Instead, Nixon spoke of the

American spirit and said that

genuinely 
for ail

today that spirit strives for a
restoration of personal f r ^ o m  

room to turn around in life”  
“We must find a way to make 

government work for all of us 
without dominating any one of 
us.’’ Nixon said.

He said that approach must 
be applied to welfare so that it 
will bwome a means of escape 
from dependency to dignity. 
Nixon said the flow of power 
should be reversed from Wash

c

Foes Of U5. Missile System
Try Again To Block Funds

facts are known.
“Once the ABM system is de

ployed," he said, “ It will be dlf-

year on her pink motorcycle. 
After a short vikit with Thix-

ton, whom she first visited on 
a motorcycle trip through here 
by herself in 1939, Mrs. Robin
son donned her pink crash hel
met and joined her husband on 
theu- trip west. It was ju.st Gi 
summer jaunt to California dur
ing their vacation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
John Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., 
leading the Senate fight again.st _ 
funds for the Sentinel antiballLs-lficult for Congress or the ad- 
tic missile (ABM) system, said I ministration ever to reverse the 
today the ultimate cost may be full deployment of the Sentinel 
as much as |70 billion. system”

N..U.I .ha. .H,U, cn.ics 
proponents now agree that the
so<alled “thin” Sentinel s y s ^ ! j ^ ^ * * '‘--^"‘* ***”*̂ P ^

Accident Victims 
In Good Condition

I .Accident victims f'harles 
Stanley'BilUnk and.W O Eubanks were 

'rcporti'd in good condition this 
— .lames Barr andimoming at the Malone and Ho-

Hubert Continues
RlMSl

Bill Leonard 
Coahoma — clay 

Vaiil Allen.
Lomax — Neil Fryar 

Tom Newman

igan Foundation Hospital 
and Billci k was injured in a singlc- 

]car aiTidenl near Gail Saturday 
and morning He lives with his par

ents at the Skelly Oil Co. camp

Attack On Wallace
KNOXVILLE. Tenn

Big Spring — Johnny Walker in the northern part of the coun-Hutiert H Humphrey is cam- 
a rid  F. M Newton I'y , Ipaignmg hard against George C

KIbow — Ross Hill and C | in v^allai'e in the South—talking of
W Hi*witt

Banking house representatives I miles south of the city Mon Germany’s Hitler and Ameri-

— Jimmy Taylor, Bill Read and;‘*‘'V
Alton Marwitz.

ca’s times of trouble.
Humphrey, calling Wallace a

Arbor Shelters 
Work Spelled Out

DEATHS h
“creature of the most reaction 
ary underground forces in 
American life," told a Universi
ty of Tennessee audience;

Thomas Nalley, 
Retired Farmer

“ I say to you solemnly in the 
1930s the reactionary forces of 
Germany thought they had 
found a man to .speak for them, 
and a few years later, lielped by 

economic depression, that

Arbor .shelter units for the 
three rest areas on IS 20 in 
Howard County are to lx* tmill
bv the maintimaiKr workers ofj Thomas Onmbeun Nallev 67
the Stale Highway Department fath«T of Coy 0  Nalley of Big 1" „ y.«i.. k.c

.he .e»n,y a ^ o .  - . S p n n j .  ’
Uador. J(X‘ Smoot, resident day in a Imal hospital i  ̂ Furooean balance of
h . * h ^  enpneer h,„ i f
nounced Thursday and fractured Ins hip ,-amaep of World War II ”He said that the arlior He was app.irenlly ” amage or world war II

the
when

good
hour

a re-

.shelters are to be of the same exi-ellcnl progress at 
general design used .>n t*'e slate hospital and at 4 p m 
and federal highways in the he was chtxked by 
roadside parks physicians he was in

Howard (’ounty has Ix^n al- spirits and appan-ntly in 
located 112.000 to pay for the condition I.ess than an 
12 sfielters .schixluled for con- , later he dic'd 
struction in the near future J Services for Mr Nalley,
Fiight of these shelte rs are lieed ( olcman farmer, will be
slated for the dual rest areas rt 2 P m Thursday in the Stev-
on IS 20 about 10 miks west ‘‘i"  Funeral Home Chapel ml
of the etty limit.s Four are < "leman Burial will be* in the 
slated for the rest area zone • <'leman cemetery .
three miles east of Coahoma , . former .Miss.

'The program calls for the 'Tginia (larrelt, whom
total expenditure of 1100.000 in tttarric^ in Itasca in 1901,. 
building the' artxir shelter'- in prrvc^c'd him in death as had 
rest areas on all of the Male's daughters and a .son

’ You**say t5w<!e things couldirbant.s and shĉ u'ls are aimed a bank robbery. ^

(AP) —111.000 turned out Tuesday night. 
The audience—mainly students 
—was friendly There were boos 
when Humphrey first spoke of 
Wallace and a ^ a u s e  when he 
said the University of Tennes,see 
was the place to cTiticire Wal
lace.

Humphrey steered his cam
paign fnim the border state of 
Tennessee far below the Ma- 
son-Dixon line to Jack-sonville, 
Fla

n r r s  e x t r e m ism
Here, the vice president con

tinued his attack on Wallace, 
the third-party candidate for 
president

“There are forces abroad in 
this land striving to divide and 
embitter our people—radical ex
tremists of the right and le ft-  
demagogues who preach fear 
and hate and division.” .said 
Humphrey Humphrey recalled

is the first suge on a full aJM* 
mi.ssile defense against possible 
attack from Russia. Cooper j’'”"
caUed for delay until all^ _____171.9 billion defense appronna-

tions bill as critics press their 
I fourth try this year to block the 
.project.

Their amendment is one of 
two aimed at Sentinel funds.

I  Another by Sen Joseph S 
'Clark. D-Pa., would strike a full 
$700 million for initial Sentinel 
research and procuiemcnt 

I Critics contend the Sentinel, 
estimated to cost $5 billion, al- 

.. u u ready is technically outdated,
he power-but now he promises'and is merely the fii^t .step in a

I full ABM defense system

rent Sentinel appropriation gees 
through, work on the full project 
probably will be “irreversible.’’

Attempts to cut Sentinel funds 
from three earlier bilB—the 
military construction authoriza 
tion and appropriation and the 
defen.se jMwurement authoriza 
tkm—were defeated earlier 
the session.

Clark said his Sentinel fund 
cut amendment is one of ten he
is pressing to cut $8.5 billion 
from the $719 billion defense 
money bill, a cut he said would 
not hurt the nation’s .ŝ K-urity

Clark’s other nine amend

that there should be 
equal opportunity’
Americans.

“Our present leaders are out 
of touch with this new mood and 
cannot comprehend this new 
need,” he said.

Nixon said the American spir- 
it has always welled up in times 
of trouble with leaders with new 
ideas and we tell them we are 
ready to make any sacrifice re
quired to set our nation right,” 
he said.

He left the college through a 
line of students which included 
some hostile pickets, saying 
that he hoped to return with a 
degree from the Electoral Col
lege.

Nixon, maintaining his own 
Vietnam policy silence, says 
that about any way that Demo
crat Hubert H. Humphrey han
dles the war issue will be 
wrong.

Nixon’s tactics are pointing at 
establishing a vise around his 
Democratic opponent’s stand on 
the war in relation to the John
son Administration’s policies.

Slashed Check 
Inquiry Begins
Postal - inspectors have been 

called into a case here involving 
the destruction of a government 
check, according to Big Spring 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty.

C. J. Nix, 110 Elm, re
ported to police Tuesday his 
government check had been 
taken from an envelope in his 
mail box. The envelope was left 
in the box.

Officer John Minnick made 
the initial investigation and 
found the check tom into eight 
pieces in an alley near Nix’s 

•*':home
“The check will be easy 

enough to replace,” said Har
desty. “However, we must deal 
with the safety of the mail in 
home boxes."

The fact that a government 
check was taken makes little 
difference as far as the post 
office department investigation

Soviet Union that
p^^****"*, would cost between $30 billion said in a prepared speech 'and $40 billion.

Humphrey .said Alabama Cooper contended in opening 
housewives pay the highest [debate Tuesday that if the cur- 
sales tax in the country, six
cents on the dollar; wages of 
working men in Alabama were 
third lowest in the nation; only 
two states spend less per pupil 
in education than Alabama; and 
Alabama has one of the lowest 
workmen’s compensation sys
tems in the country.

Aggie Field Day 
Tour Scheduled

he had seen

Porsoas interested in attend
ing the field day at the Texas 
A&M University Exp»'rimental 
Ranch at Throckmorton may be 
at the .Soil Conservation Service 
office in Big Spring at j;30 a m 
Thursday.

A group from here Is planning 
Bank employes from six towns ** and should

will gather in Big Sprng Oct ^pnng at

Seminar On Bank 
Robberies Here

ments would trim funds for such is concerned. Hardestv said, 
items as bomber defense, sur Po.stal inspectors would have 
face-to-au- missiles, helicopters been noOfied even If it had been 
aircraft carriers and the a personal letter stolen.
Manned Orbiting Laboratory'

Q Stolen Auto
Howard County's j Woes Increase
Fifth Screwworm Spnng police recovered

a .stolen car that wasn’t stolenCase Confirmed
Howard County’s fifth screw- 

worm case was confirmed this 
week and was reported in a 
herd of 300 cattle on the John 
Otis Chalk ranch in the south
east corner of the county.

There have been 437 verified 
screwworm ca.ses reported by 
t h e Southwest Screwworm
Eradication Protp-am in Mission 
from Sept. 1-14, compared to

extremists whose^^^ learn what to do in case.®

only 26 during the same period 
in 1967

and a stolen car that was stolen 
Tuesday

Officers s p ^ ^ J a  car that 
was on the vfMlfed list from 
Plainview and pulled it over. 
While it had been listed as 
stolen, the car had been re
covered and returned to the 
owner, but the Plainview police 
failed to remove It from the 
wanted list.

Officer Lehman Justice re
covered the stolen car that was 
still stolen It was listed as
ml.ssing by the Marfa sheriffs 
department and found in the 400 

There were 36 cases reported;block of East Fourth, 
in Arizona, 14 in New Mexico

COMPLETIONS

his never happen in America.” 
hij;h Humphrey said ’ I devoutly

hope and pray that you are 
right But I know from deep 
personal experience we are 
closer to this possibility than I 
would have ever believ^ pos.si- 
ble "

An audience estimated at

Stanton To Host 
Cancer Unit

disrupting meetings 
But, he added, “there is an

other form of radical extremism 
—just as dangen>us. just as cor
rosive to our liberties—the ex
tremism of those who preach 
disrespect for our courts, for 
certain laws, who play to the 
ba.sest fears and deepest suspi
cions of our people

lunch

to Big Spring Polire Chief Jay
Banks ■'ibru.sh control, grazing systems.

The .seminar on bank
beries, which will be sponsored^,. . .  nerson
by the First Natioral Bank, ! ! i ! J ! L 2 L E ! i ;^ 2 I L _  
here, will feature participation' 
by the Federal Bureau of In-j W E A T H E R  
vestigation, Texas Rangers and —
Big Spring police department

and eight in California. In 
Texas, the fall build-up got off
to an early .start with heavy!---------- --------
outtmeaks in the Trans-PecosiHDW.ARD 
and Big Bend areas Fifty
ties rec'orded cases during the Ri««rt .no son Anomi 
period, however with cases ?2. 
showing a spreading trend. — —""  ........ ...........

CFNTOAl TEXAS Fortly'n o r t h

Banks Is coordmating the pro- J. _  ^
Humphrey said a strategy of gram ono ,L*fi [ mended against screwworms on

organiaed hate ’ can lead Amer-i Towns expecting to be r e p r e - T s u ^ ' ^ b e  label. Spraying herds '

Ouorlor Mcflen tS-lF-WKNW of oreunO Hrvoflon of 2JW foot Tofol Oiofh It lAOO f*«f «m. 7.inch
If Stvon RIvort p«y.Wfoot art from l.m I.SM fwf wtfh fnlfW pumpfng oofwiflof tS borrtft :i- J^lfy dl ond 10 borrrlt wofor p«r 
?f! J '  •»'»' laOO oollont^  froefurod wffN 70.0M peufidi eftond *'<*■« porforotloni art from 2Mt- 

miftol pumafng poftntiof 77 borrtit ».groyitv oil ond dgM bar.
f u m m o  c o o n t  t o n i o h i  j  b e  t r e a t e d  w i t h  p r o d u c t s  r e c o m -  U w  u w  o S T i o o f % n d ' *  f r ! ! ! ^ ^

”  onoincl on •BOW----  ̂ '

Officials of the program said 
ranchers ran help reduce the 
outbreaks this fall by using 
preventive practices Surgica 
operations which can be post

aned until cold weather should
delayed, and wounds should

•rlftl

IS road.s

Will Tour New 
Federal Building

STANTON
A m e r i c a n

(SC) — The 
Cancer .Society

Bapti.st
Big Spring Kiwanians willj 

tour the new Big Spring federal'member of the , Firit 
building at 12:.'U) p ni Thursday.!Church of Coleman.

Jim Thompson. program] Survivors in addi! 
chairman, has announced that,Nalley. are two ot 
F̂ dd Staub, who is the new 111 and Neal Na 
buildings maintenance engi-,Anthony. N. M.. 01 
neer, will escort the club mem Mrs Kelly Cross, Ab 
bers on a vi.sit through theisister, Mi^ H M Loveless of 
building Staub is also a mem-:Coleman There are 10 ^ a n d -  
ber of the Klwanis club IchiWrm. 15 great-grandchildren

The club members will meet and twolgreat-great-grandchil- 
at the Hotel Settles dining roomldren 
at noon As soon as lunch hasi 
been eaten the club will adjourn! 
to the federal building. !

The new building, costing! 
approximately a milliiui dollars.!
Is due for completion in Novem-1 Funeral service for

Born Jan 23, 1881, in McClel 
bn County, Mr. Nalley formerly
lived in the Itasca community > . . . .
He moved from there to Cole-I^J’l*' 
man County in 1909 m an immi-l?J^*^*^ 
grant train. He farmed 
many years He had lived in:
Big Spring since 1965.

Mr Nalley was a long time

Mrs. Gonzales, 
Services Today

Mrs.
her.

Cops, Firemen 
Douse Flames
Big Spring 

gulshed a
firemen extin- 

bUize yesterday and 
the police d i r im e n t  matched 
their efforts 'Tuesday.

The firetnen answered a car 
on fire caB to 1425 E. 16th at 
10;5S a.m.

The policemen stopped to lend
assiatance la putting out a small 

U c A U ^fire at the
Company yard on IS 20.

Trucking

A'lc-enta Sandoval Gonzales, 55, 
806 NW 4th. were to have been 
held today at 4 p m in the Sac
red Heart Catholic Church, the 
Rev. James Delaney officiating, 
with burial in City Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley-PicMe 
Funeral Home

She died Saturday In a local 
hospital

Mrs. Gonzales was born April 
5. 191$, in Big Spring. She mar
ried Guadalupe Gonzales here 
in 1929 He died in 1958. She 
wax a ^ m b e r  of the Sacred 
Heart catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
thire daughters, a sister, three 
brothers and 14 grandchildren.

were made by the public educa 
tion (ommittee of the Martin 
County unit of the .society.

In addition, films and litera
ture will be available to any 
local organization desiring a 
program on cancer, accoraing 
to Mrs Uoyd Henson, chairman 
of the education committee.

At a meeting of the commit
tee Monday night. Mrs. Henson 
introduced wortcers in different 
phases of the committee’s work. 
They were Mrs. Corene Man
ning. Mrs. Dorothy Smith, 
schools; Mrs. Lois Powell, 
sororities: Tom Angel, em
ployes; Mrs. Irene Springer, 
rural; Cecil Bridges, men’s 
groups; Mrs. James Eiland, 
women’s groups; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Garza, other 
groups.

Resigns Odessa 
Chamber Position
ODESSA -  Charles W. Me 

Carron hat resigned his position 
on the staff of the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce and as 
business manager of the Chuck 
Wagon Gang. He will enter the 
(oostnictioa business in Central 
Tesnt, said Gene Garrison, 
ekocutlve vice president of the 
Odessa chamber.

ica to disa.ster. ju.st as surclv as 
the radical tactics of the shout- 
er and the di.sruptcr> ” 

Humphrey lashed at Wal
lace’s recort

Ml'RDER RATF;
While Wallace is running on a 

platform of law and order.] 
Humphrey said, as governor of

s e n t e d are Big Sprine 's »o »  »u*»iM/%BTU\A/CCT TC
C o a h o m a .  Colorado ' City.!c^^';;^I.'o^7

w ill help reduce cases.

Sterling
I,amesa.

City, Stanton

Meet Drows Ivie
0  H Ivie,

Alabama he disobeved courts 
insulted judge.s, and headed a 
state “with the highest murder 
rate in the nation.”

“ He could not maintain order 
in his own stale—where he had

Attending Angelo 
Norcotics Seminor

Captain of detective.s Stanley 
Bogard and detectix-e Jim 
McCain are attending a nar
cotics investigation senunar be
ing .sponsored by the San Angelo 
police department.

The three-day seminar, which 
started Tuesday, will feature 
lectures by state officers, the 
FBI, Federal Bureau of Nar
cotics and Dangerous Drugs and 
U.S. Customs officials.
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Of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, attended a 
meeting of the Texas Water 
Conservation’s water district 
and authority panel Tuesday in 
Austin. The division considered 
matters which might affect 
them in the next session of the 
legislature.
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Big Spring police investigated from m« ^  im  '^Sa-tD* 

two minor auto mishaps Tues
day.

Cars driven

Minor Wrecks

by Arlene Milli- 
ken, Coahoma, and Myra Juan- 
ell Acuff, S200 Drexel, cdlided 
in the 400 block of East Fourth 
at 4:44 p.m.

Elvira Olague, 1311 W. 5th. 
and Raymond R. Honeycutt, 
Lamesa, collided at lOll 
Lamesa Drive at 1:98 p.m.

N

LOCATIONS
GI.ASSCOCK
Worron A. EllfSNtrm Jr., Midland. Nd 
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Four Consignors 
To  Annuol Soft

DAILY DRILLING
Mum Corp. No. dl 0.7H tool M

L e I a n d Wallace, Charlie 
Creighton, Hall Bar-H Ranch 
and James Coates will be 
consignors to the annual Concho 
VtDey Hereford Association bull 
sale Nov. 4 in San Angelo.

The sale this year will be 
larger than iLsual with 123 bulls 
consigned. Of these. 103 wUI be 
homed and 20 are polled, said 
Wallace, Big Spring, p r e s i^ t
of the association. /

Weather Forecast
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D ^ r  A b b y i
I-.ABIOAIL VAN BUREn !

Con't Fool All 
Tho Poople

d ea r  ABBY: I am a young 
man of 29, If you can call N 
•‘young.” I have plenty of hair 
around my ears, and also in 
the back, but 1 am very thin 
on top. Oh, let’s face ii, rm  
bald!

I recently bought a very 
natural-looking hairpiece, and. 
if I say so myself, it improves 
my looks 100 per cent. i get 
along fine at dinner parlies and 
shows, but what do 1 do when 
I’m Invited to go swimming or 
boating with some of my new 
friends who don't know I wear 
a rug?

And how about when I’m 
making out with a girl and she 
wants to run her fingers 
through my hair? PHONY

DEAR PHONY: You can fool 
some of the people some of the 
time, bat they’re usually the 
wrong people, so don’t try to 
fool anybody. Tell your new 
friends you’ve got store-bought
locks, and carry on accordingly. # # •

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 years 
old and my problem is that I 
come from a long line of 
•profuse perspirers.’̂  In other 

words we are champion 
sweaters.

My mother walks around the 
house all summer with a bath 
towel around her neck because 
she sweats so much. My 
married sister says, she 
goes anywhere to play canasta 
the hostess says, "l,et’s use the 
old cards, Ruthie gels them all 
wet anyway.’’

My kid iMDther says he hates 
to hold a girl’s hand in a movie 
because his is always so wet 
and clammy.

And I take the prize. I have 
to put my hair up every night 
because my head sweats and 
the curl won’t hold Is there 
a cure for this, or are we all 
hopeless’’ MARCIA

DEAR MARCIA: PersptraUnn 
apparently runs In your family. 
Sweat glands beenrne nverartlve 
when the emntinns are revved 
up. Talk to yonr doctor, he may 
be able to give yon simething 
to control It. If hie can’t, forget 
It. It may be something yon 
win Jnst have to sweat out.

ri*  w

H y;-

etlheJump on Ole Man Winter ISAVE *6.67 
WmnRIZE NOW oad SAVEI

Sole Special
W H IT E  S U P R E M E

A N T I-FR E E ZE
A N D  C O O L A N T

Heavy Duty
HEATER H O S I

Reg. 23c 
Foot

Ethylene Glycol Bnie 
prevent# rust, clogging 
and corrosion! ftotect 
your car now!

RADIATOR HOSI
Save 39c 
Reg. $1.79

N o w
Only

E-Z O N  ''iropicaire"

SEAT COVERS
Reg. 22.95 

N O W

II
S/tr  with Rayon Cord.

F o riC y L C lM M . 
'6047  aM T ia g f 
fo r  o th e r  ear*.

.WATER PUAAP
„Rocondltloned  ̂

|-$OWO

F o r  M oot Ch«v. 6  a  V t  
P u o a n f a r  C ar*  'S 3-04I

• Baauty! Strvlcrl JoUpun!
• Foam-Back! Fit Mod Can!
• F o r l * 4-Dr S«lan»! Colort! InifollotlonEHro

P O W E R  when you need itl

[y pro 
it irri

DEAR ABBY 
isn’t a big one but it irritates 
me to DO end. After 12 vears 
of marriage, mv husband and 
I adopted a beautiful four- 
month-old baby. Every time 
tell someone he is ado^)ted. they 
say, "Oh. he’s so sweet. How 
could his mother give him 
away?’’

Abby, I'm so tired of bearing 
this I could scream! What can 
we say? Sign me . . .

IRRITATED 
DEAR IRRITATED: Ne real

ly tateUgeat persoa weald ever 
a ^  saeh a stqiid qaestlna, aad
stmld qaestfaas deat deserve 
tn ae aaswered- Bat if vna mast 
say aaaMtUag. say "R b mntber 
gave biai away becans^ the
loved ktaa as macb as we de.”• • •

DEAR ABBY: Aha. I knew 
if I followed your column long 
enough I would eventually catch 
you in a miaatatement of fact.

You said, "No man ever 
proposed to a woman when his 
feet hurt.”

Well, I did. On Christmas eve. 
1935, I donned new clothes from 
head to foot for my date with 
Kathleen. My feet were killing 
me when I ^ e d  her to marry 
me. When she said yes, 
although I was walking on air, 
my feet still hurt.

Now, 22 jrears and three 
grandsons later, the first thing 
I do when I come home at night 
is to take off my shoes.

So, Abby, if you would like 
to correct the record and print 
this, n  ahead. And I won’t 
object If you use my real name. 
STAN MORRIS. VAN NUYS. 
CALIF.

• • •
Everybody has a problem. 

What’s yotin? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box C9700, 
I-os Angeles, Calif., 90N9 and 
encloae a stamped, self- 
addraaad anvelope.

S^n^ler Wants 
0 Halt Showing

BOSTON (AP) -  Albert De- 
Salvo, arho says he is the Boston 
Strangler, has asked the c o ^  
to halt the showing of a 
baaed on the exf^its of 
strangler.

DaSahro's la

the showing of a film 
e exp

Troy, said the'^lm’ invades his

the

Thomu C.

cUM’s paraooal and private 
rights aad Its showing w o ^  
prajodioe any future trial Da- 
S a)^  might have.

TIm  fUm, "The Boston Stran
gler,”  w u  made hy lOlh C«* 
tury Fob aad is to be xetossad 
latar this month.

DeSalvo, 31. says he was re
sponsible for the deaths of 13 
women In eastern Massachu
setts between IIO and 1164.

He is serving a Mfe term  In 
p r im  for aassnlts oa four wom
an. Tim assaults were not dm- 
aected with ths stFBDfUacB.
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Set Of 4!
NYLON CORD
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Agalrut A L L  Rottd Hazard* and WEARO UT!

TUBELESS BLACKWALLS

^JV V \ ^
K   ̂ B / T ,  ^  

i ' I  ̂■Mki

Sava20X SovaTOc
RADIATOR HI-SREED

PRESSURE CAP THERMOSTAT
Ftg.$1.19  A i l .  Reg. $1.69

P o tlttv t fTM IU n  I 
■ool for Moot 
Can 'S04S.

For Moat 
Amarlean-Mada | 
Autotrobllo#.

Sava32c
COOUNO SYSTEM

SEALER
Reg. 69c

Soali Ltak#i
Rodueo# K u o ta  
H a ra ia i l  A dd#!

2 Y EA R
• i f  I I I  T V  GUARANTEEI

I W D A T T E H E S
6-VOLT

'*4044.' 
I APIy

12-VOlT
I Owv ■6487,1

5a;.* " ’ I
INSTAUB) U t i l

^ 2 8 .8 0
O N  A SET OF 4

WHITEWALLS

Till
SOI

fcu T«i
Par fir# lEO MICE EO#4 tAifratci

#014
735x14 2.06 99.80* 673-
775x14 2.19 107.80* S81*
■ffiBxil 2.35 115.80* i89*
775x15 2.21 107.80* 681*
815x15 2.36 115.80' 689*

Whitdevall 5)0 (X) Mora For o1 4t

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
855k14 2.56 135.80’ M07*
885x14 2.85 143.80* >115*
845x15 2.54 135.80’ 1107*
900x15 2.81 143.80* 6115*

TIRES 
INSTALLED FREE!

*Plui Fad Lac. loa

Safety Customs araOasIgnedfor 
SAFE DEPENDABLE Parformancal

• M a n y  M o r e n i iv I n g M I ln  w ith 'M ira c lr  Rubber* 
PolybutH dienr & I .o ti  of K.xtra T re a d  IVpth!

• Non-P»>rf)u» 'T w in  S e a l 'A ir  G u a rd  L l’tar D oub ly  
I n r u m  /X gaintt D anK ^rtiu i A ir l .o e i '

• 'K x t ra  Low ' iToflle Kt'duct-* H ra t Hutld-L'p!
• N'«-w' W ra p  A ro u ix l' 1 re ad  Im p ru v r i  C'urix rln g t

N O  M O N  EY D O W N . Mos. To Pay I

No Trode-ln Requiredk>
Save

*5.«5I A i e j ^ S '

BRONCO
BICYCLE

Reg. 
$37.95 

N O W

IN THE CARTON

lOM ONEY 
DOW NI

• Lgi. Nobby R#ar Tire I 
A Lae. Banana Seat!

• Extended S4at Poatt
• High Rlaer Hdle. BanI
• CantOtvar S-bar Framt!
• No Ftndwal Cbroine Rlmat

Sovo ’1.05 Por GallonI
Desotone 
INTERIOR 
Lofox
WALL 
PAINT

Save *3.951 
Now!

MEN'S 
SoN Winding

Autoaatic Watch
Î $lB.9S-Nowi
• Wetetytoe# Ceeel
• iir t ia  i lp e ia u t
•  l a e i a  e « o o 4  H a ad t

NO MONEY DOWNI

■

N O
MONEY DOW NI
• Drive Away Wintertime China with a 

Daap Steep EtecMc Blankad
• Combination Fabric Blands for SoB- 
naai to-tha-Touefa In Popular Color#!

• On# Fun Range Glowing Control Dial!
• Snap Fonn-FWiag— Swg A Warm!

Save 20%  1
‘P t f

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS

Full or Twin Bed ( 
Siza-SinglaControl <

SALE 
PRICED

Full Bed Size 
Dual Control

Save
« .0 7 ll

*16
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SIZE
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R*K.$8.9S-Nou>
• Kaepi Coffre 
Serving Hot!

• KaelVtur.Spout! |
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Save 20%
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• Sot InrIudM  t a  3 Q u a rt 
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Duiri) Orni, 1<T Fry Pen!

Reg. $12.95
Now Only

$1

Check These FABULOUS BIG SAVERS For Home & Outdoors! NOMONEYOOWNI

w ^
m * ! . Reg.$5.49

Sola Price

• Faal-Drying Interior Water- 
Baaed Paha In 17 Colorel

• CovaraUpto450 Sq. FLof 
WaB Iter GaUoa Bnith It, 
Spray It, Uaa RoDar!

• For Naw or Old Surfaeaa!

i m T

7 6

Save *2.101
4-OT.
SIZE

Sove39c
WHITE

SPRAY ENAMEL
Reg.98e 
SALE 

PRICED
• Eat niah Button TIpt
• Choloa at 19 Colora!
• For Inalda or Out! 
•Hatting Ttana 10 Mln.1

Sovel1J9 
Durable Padded
STADIUM SEAT
Reg. $4.69 

NOW 
ONLY

• Carry ’am with Yon to 
AQ Sporting Events!

• Tou(^ P la ^  Covart
• Em  Fold-Up Storlngt

Sava $1.(
RAWLINGS

FOOTIAU SET
Reg. $6.95 
SPECIAL 
A T JU S T

• Signed ’DaaMeradMh'T
• YouthAOeicUlflkas 

In Tough Contektel
• Indwtea *T* A Pnmpl

Sove41c Save40%
General Electric Sturdy Steel
ALARM CLOCK STOOL LADDER
Reg. $3.29 
W HITE’S 

LOW PRICE I
• Easy-to-Raad Figures!
• 9«a^ Ssoond Hand!
• Ctear FuU-Faoed Dial!
• Antique White Ftntehte

Reg. $4.98 
NOW 
JU ST  

•All Steel Construction!
• Rubber Covered Stepe! 
•White Fnamd Ftnl^!
• Folds for Storage!

Sove61.16
lO.OOO-BTU

BATH HEATER
Reg $4 49 

SALE 
PRICED

• Circulated Heat for 
Utility k Bath Rooms!

• For Natural Ga#' In 
White Porrelatrf

Mirro
PRESSURE PAN

Reg. $9.98 - Sale Prica
•.Jurtihe Thing for Cook

ing Those Cool-Weather 
Meat# and Vrgetabtea!

• .Mlrro-Matlc 4-<̂ uart!
• l l'c. Tremure Control!
• Heavy Alumlnuntt!
• Tlme-CTtart on Handle!

World series
G IA N T VALUES and
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2 0
r e c t a n g u l a r  •!
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2 3 ”
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122-770

Sow *41951 ^
CATALINA

Save *50.951 
CATALINA 

COIOR-TV with BIGGEST . 
Pktere Ever (295 Sq. le.)

122-761

~  Model COLOR-TV Rtg.$6»9.95
•■Pitaf#Ana*CheaBteforB^RKaptlon! a raw iau .
• AoloEBatte Color Airllter for Natural Colorl Mi 

ri0il>iuiagfocMaetflBtaraat Td 
No kfote BqdMiaoma W ann9l 

itteW A I

•’ftetfoctPWarVControU
• FtM*FitaaaAna*Cheaalal 
•Auttneadc Color PurlBerl
• Al es Cbaaod Tuafog Syatenal
• PPB-Sat Fte# Tuning on VHF1
• Instant On Picture ft Sound!
• Modem Design! Mads In USA!

Rtg.9599.95
S P fO A l

Save *21.951 ,, ,
BIG FAMILY SIZE 
COLOR-TV (176 Sq.in.Tobe)
• Automatic Color Purlflerl ^ 9 -  $369.95 
•Automatic Phase Control! SPECIAL
• Memory-Type Fins Tuning!
• Super SyiK^onixed System!
• S2 Chamiel Tuning System!
•With Tdtacopic Antenna!

Com e To W hite's! A sk  A bou t Our

FREE H O M E TR IA LI
Th# only place to truly appreciate Color 
M in (ha hom e Try White's Home Trial!

W H I T E ’ S  i
Th ( mOMI O’ OPfATfP VAlUfS j

202-204 S C U R R Y

122-888Save *30.951
Portable COLOR-TV with 
102 Sq.ln. Rectangular Tobe

• Automatic Color Purifier!
• Automatic Color Control!
• Telescopic Anteruia!
• Loop Antenna for VHF!
• Pre-Set Volume Control!
• 82 Channel Tuning System!
• Convenient Carrying Handle!

Reg. $329 95
SPECIAL

C O N V E N IE N T W A Y S T j 
BUY W H E N  Y O U  USE
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Should Firemen Carry
Guns To Combat Mobs?

j

e

T.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
Though some differences exist, 
some fire chiefs of America’s 
large cities say that firemen 
should not be armed to combat 
crowd violence they encounter 
in fighting some fires.

All say a fireman can’t f i^ t  a 
fire in front and watch the peo
ple in back.

OUR JOB
Detroit Fire Chief Charles J. 

Quinlon. whose city was hit by 
rioting in 1967, is one of those 
opposed to arming firemen.

• We can’t enter into the psy
chological a.spect of the riot.” 
he says ‘ It’s our job to save 
lives and property.”

Quinlon. interviewed with sev
eral other chiefs attending the 
convention of the International 
Association of Fire Chiefs here, 
says he is strictly against arm
ing firemen although he recalls 
ordering units away from fires 
because of .snipers.

But I-os Angeles Chief Ray
mond Hill has ordered 60 riot 
guns for firemen going into

“Since 1967,” he says, “we 
are not only not accepied, but 
we are attacked.”

Fire departments now are 
talcing measures to protect fire

men by c-overing their faces 
with tough, clear ^astic shields, 
their necks and ears with high 
collars and their hands with 
gloves.

County To 
Build Rrst 
Fire Station

San Antonio Symphony 
Mokes Second Visit Here

not-prone areas Each gun

After a too-long absence, the 
San Antonio Symphony will re
appear here Dec. 16 a.s the sec
ond of the current Big Spring 
Concert Association series.

When it came here last a dec
ade ago, the orchestra was un
der the baton of a young con
ductor, Victor Ales.sandro, who 
had succeeded its founder. Max 
Reiter. He and the orchesira 
were a tremendous hit, and 
some still remember the final 
portion of the prograin, Tchai
kovsky’s “Capriccio Italicn.”

As proficient as any sym
phony orchestra which has ap
p ear^  here, the San Antonio

holds six cartridges, or seven 
with one in the chamber.

GET OUT

tniupe had an enthusiasm and

Hill says firemen should be

vivacity which touched a re
sponsive chord here Of course, 
a lot of it was the product of

able to defend themselv**s if 
they are trapped by a hostile 
crowd

Most of the chiefs say it is the 
duty of policemen to furnish 
protection and most have ar
rangements where police cars 
answer fire calls. If no police 
protection is available and if a 
crowd at a fire turns ugly, the 
chiefs say they simply order 
their men to leave.

Rut even with sniping and 
rock-throwing, the chiefs say 
the morale and efficiency of 
their men has not suffered

Henry (lalotta, the just-re
tired chief of the Wa.shlngton, 
D C , fire department, said "the 
efficiency of any ftre depart
ment in not conditions depends 
on the amount of pnitection it

Dr Alessandro.

VICTOR ALESSANDRO
In the intervening years, both 

the conductor and the orchestra 
have achieved a richness of ma
turity which has won acclaim^certs. This year the orchestra 
all over the nation. is undertaking a week-long

This year there Wll be an grand opera festival.
•>‘>hn Corligliano. former

inilgaii,.n^ii tTuister of the New Yorkwho hds won inlcm3lion«i. 3c* ttu iiKi-rivt..hl. kaam
claim and has been .tuest soloist
with .such leading orchestras as ^
National Symphonv. Houston. *‘*‘*‘"K a new
Juliaid, etc Miss Huffmaster is'd'mension to it. 
to be the soloLsd here | .Sea.son tickets (|10 and |4)

Dr Ale.s.sandro has filled nu- may be had by calling Mrs 
merous gue.st engagements,R W. Caton (267-2301). Other 
fnim ctia.st to i-oast, hut ht* has pnigrams include the opener.
never shirked his and the or
chestra’s responsibility at home 
Each spring they give a com
plete music series, including an 
opera In its own auditorium It

gets allowing it to carry out itsIpresenCs 15 subscription con- 
assignment unharassed ” jeerts annually, plus concerts 

r.alotta said 17 men were hos whic-h attract 200 000 students a 
pitali/ed aftir the noting in V<’3r. *1^ * series of pops con 
Washington which followed the, 
assassination last April of Dr 
Martin Luther King Jr 

But. he said, most of these 
men remained on the job until 
the episodes of violence wen‘ 
over

‘GOOD GUYS’
Dunng di.sordera m ^lewark.

N J . in July of 1N7 Olp(. Mi
chael Moran of the fire depart-i 
ment was .shot to death I

"Cactus Flower,” Broadway hit 
comedy starring .leannie Carson 
and Biff McGuire; the Pennsyl
vania Ballet with five talented 
dancers and musicians Monday, 
Feb 3. and the Paul Winter 
Contemporary Consort, a new 
adventure In sound, Fnday. 
March 2«.

Twelve 
To Be

At Webb 
Promoted

Ho w a r  d County Com- 
mi.ssioners took steps on Mdit 
day to expand the county’s ru 
ral fire protection operations.

Bids will be opened Oct. 14 
for a fire station to house the 
third of the county’s fleet of 
four fire trucks. This new sta
tion will be located on a lot 
the county acquired some time 
ago in the vicinity of Jonesboro 
Road on the northeast edge of 
the city.

The county has a fire truck 
stationed in Knott where the 
Knott Community Club found 
available storage space for the 
equipment in the old Knott 
school gym; in .Sand Springs 
where the county and the 
community cooperatively built a 
station. TTie other two are 
maintained temporarily at the 
county barn.

The commissioners have had 
hopes of finding a suitable place 
for a station in Commissioner 
Precinct 3, but so far no solu
tion has been found.

TTie trucks are manned by 
volunteer organizations and 
m a k e  r u n s  w h e n  a 
rural fire breaks out.

•i.* .• s -
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Contemporary Classic
The Imperial for 1K9, iBcludiag this LeBaroa hanllep. It 
available ta three models. The modem styllag aad tradi-

ttoaal elegaaee are coqded 
optloas.

Imperials More Luxurious
Available In 3 Models

Airlines Map 
More Flights

Imperial for 1969 is all newi The wipers are concealed for 
and longer and more luxurious, greater beauty and in 1969 are 
reflecting its manufacturer’s!articulated, extending the lower

windshieldleft side of the wi, 
siu^face by four inches. A new 
motor on three-speed wipers 
completes a full wiper sweep

PARIS, Tex. (AP) — Frontier 
Airlines has arranged to serve 
Paris with two flights daily with
new 5.3-passenger Convair which completely surrounds it'Bank Tuesday with a grocery*area.
turbo-jet.s—and will offer two 
additional flights daily through
a u n i(^  supplemental plan with 
new 17-pa s.senger Beech 99 tur
bo-jets.

The present Convair Dart tur
bo-jets and the older IX'3 prop 
planes will he pha.sed out. Paul 
Jones, assistant to the presic^nt

ICM.of Frontier airlines, announ
Paris set a new record for 

monthly boardings of Frontier 
dunng Augu.st with 292 passen
gers, phis more than 11,000 
pounds of air freight.

determination to gain a larger 
share of the luxury-car market 

The new Imperials are being 
shown here at Dewey Ray 
Chrysler-Plymouth, 1607 E 3rd.

With an over-all length of 229 7 
inches. Imperial is more than 
five inches longer than last 
year. The whi'elbase is 127 
inches There are three models 
the Crown four-door sedan, the 
I.eBaron four-door hardtop and 
the LeBaron two-door hardtop.

The new fuselage styling Is 
apparent from any angle. An igun blasts from a polic-eman’s 
identifying feature from the;not gun killed a young would- 
rear is the wide, thin tail lamplbe bank robber as he raced 
Ittset in the massive bumper* from the Northeast

before stopping.
Imperial’s interior is formal

and luxurious. The new dash 
panel places dials and instru
ments within easy reach of the 
driver, and its floodlighting uses 
ultraviolet filters to illuminate

Surprised Bank Robber 
Shot To  Death By Cop
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Shot-jover the floor and I knew he

was still in there.”
He stepped outside the bank

planning to direct other arriv- 
NationaLlng officers to surround the

the various numerals.
Top quality upholstery fabrics 

and 21 interior trim combina
tions make Imperial intenors as 
elegant as the exterior, and a 
new foam-pillow built into the 
inside of the rear roofline pro
vides safety and long-trip com
fort for rear seat pas.sengers.

All mo<lels have a standard 
440-cubic-inch V - 8 engine, 
complemented by a number of 
mechanical advances in this 
year’s Imperial Among them 
are;

A transistorized voltage 
regulator for more consistent 
electrical output from the 
alternator

Improved Sure-Grip differen
tial.

Optional fiberglass belted
I.ength of the car is accented j  sack stuffed with $5,457, offi-| “But before I could get them fires which increase tread life 
by a full-length side molding'cers said. iset up, he came out and I had'and fuel economy
just below the beltline. | The bandit, shot to death by him,” Laml^rth said. | a new, more powerful, power

Headlamps are concealed be
hind .shutters which serve as 
part of the grille texture, and 
the grille design is divided hori
zontally by an overlaid bright 
bar the  headlamp lids
a fail-safe device which

s have 
airbws

.Alamo Heights Police Sgt. V. C. "He came out with the monev, steering pump 
“Che.ster" l.amberth, was tenta-/*'  ̂ brown paper bag and a| \  door lock control moved 
tively identified as William pistol,” Lamberth said “ He forward on the doors of the two- 
James Kump, 22, of Mt. Morris, one shot at me and 1 got 
III^  h im ”

*Ati FBI .spokesman said no

manual operation. The optional 
headlight dimmer unit also is 
concealed behind the grille, and 
the new standard sequential 
turn signals a.re mounted in the 
outboard secHbn of the grille.

positive identification would be* W r e c k  K i l l s  P r o f
are!made until fingerprints 

checked in Washington. | HUVTSV’ILLE. Tex. (AP) —
I^mberUi said he received A two-car collision near this 

the robbery call about 1:50 p m. east Texas city killefl Robert
and that when ha entered the'L. Mcljendon, 70. a professor

door I.eBaron hardtop for great
er ea.se of operation.

A Post type door latch, de
signed to withstand .30 g’s iner- 
taU load from any direciion, 
and much quieter m operation 
than previous latches 

.Suspended accelerator pedals 
for easier cleaning of the

bank "I saw people lying all at Sam Houston State College 'driver’s compartment.

o

Twelve Webb AFB officers, Additionally. January 1st
Always before. Chief Joseph haw be<*n named for promotion!promotions to permanent major 

Redden says, firemen have been I in (Vtotxr. it w as announced (.re announc**d for Captains
n  ""T ' “ ^ ‘" ’'Martin J Carl and Charles O pmfortors and property 'of the Personnel Diviskin

Crossword Puzzle

Edgar.
alreadv

And. seven officers.
tern-serving In the 

porary rank of

ACROIS
1 cards
5 Costume 
9 Status 

U  Lily
15 Part of « t  at
16 Sidastap
17 Cut
18 Color
19 Lika soma roofs
20 Attitudo for 

aftset *
21 Out of water:

3 words
23
25 Son of Jacob
26 Bland gradually 
28 Savoir faira
33 —— Ababa 
36 Sboshonaana
38 Arrow polton
39 UwhjI card, in 

bridge
d1 Natural haight
43 Subjugate
44 Peak in Thaualy
46 Surrounded
47 Picture 

trampererxiet
49 Potato or such 
51 Equivocator 
53 Frightens 
57 Accepted usage
62 Mentally strained
63 Contained in oil
64 Etnean output
65 One cf the Besrt

66 Undercovar man
67 Solar disk
68 Emit vepor
69 Surfeits
70 Antitoxins
71 Gaalic

DOWN
1 Fasteners
2 Concada
3 Uproar
4 Bant
5 Amass
6 Et — ; and 

othars
7 Curt
8 Wash
9 Treat for tabby

10 Covetous
11 Auction sign
12 Grandstand 

saction
13 Swiri
22 Nautical call 
24 Garrrsant

27 aryf Dolls**
29 Graat books
30 Duty
31 Pure and sirr̂ sla
32 Vegetable
33 —  artd crafts
34 Bargain
35 Prefix; half
37 Biblical brother 
40 Varnish 

ir'grediaot 
42 Third man 
45 Grooved 
48 Puts in office 
50 Tropical fruit 
52 RefererKa book
54 Scarcar
55 Goddasses of 

tha arts
56 Investmant
57 AAan in biua
58 Clay pot
59 Systamatic
60 Ivy Or tha like
61 Concludad

acbipvr permanent rank in that 
grade upon the 14th year of 
their promotion list service 
flate They are: Majors James 
P Beard, Marlon F Hagan J r , 
l4‘lian D .McCoy. Carl A 
Wvrick. Joe E Crenwelge and 
Jerrv S Grimes

I ii fl^S

Pastia af

The promotions of Cap! 
James A, Love to major and 
of 1st I.t James F'. Wal.sh to 
captain became effective Tues 
day Ma) l.<tve serves with the 
.35(!hth pilot Training Squadron, 
while Capi Walsh is a member 
of Air Base Gntup

Six other promotions to cap
tain and four to first lieutenant 
ctimplele the list The captains- 

I to-be. their squadron assign- 
■menls. and effective dates of 
promotion include: First Ueu- 
tonants Howard T Hupp. Oct. 

!13. Richard D Dreher, (Vt 14; 
Bobby D Taylor Oct 12; John 

,1. Thomas.son. Oct 17, Ira L, 
Hester. Oct. 12; and Richard 

!H Rossmiller, Oct 13. All six 
jare as.signed to the 356Lst Pilot 
Training SquadronI

I Scheduled for promotion to 
! first lieutenant are: Second 
Lieutenants Larry J. R a ^  

;.3.S61st Student .Squadron, Oct 
il9: William R Kerns, Air Ba.se 
Group, Oct. 15; and Terry D. 

'Marshall. .3.Vt0th Pilot Training 
Squadron. Oct. 19.

riic 1 9 6 9  I m j ) c r i a l .  

\ \ c  c h u n k e d  j u s t  

n b o i i t  c ‘ \ ' c r \ ’ t h i n i r .

( ‘ill InijKTi.il IS unliki' any oih»i .Xmcin n
liiMirv c.ir. l ’nlik(‘ .any InijM-rial U-Inn- it 

I'ln* styl ing Ls .ill-new Irom front in rt*.u.
It - longer too. Wider, and roomier th.in e , .  i 
V\ith mori 'head r«M>m. .More .'-honlder ri -ini. more 

leg room.
1 iur (ill ImiK-ri.il is (;nl\ one ol .. êvi i.d e \  • lleiit 

\meri i i in luxurv i . irs thi.s ye.ir. Hut it is ditl-TeMi 
from ,ill the ot hers.

I he jKiint is this. If you're going to sp* nd the 
extr.i money lor a luxury c.ir. \<.u sli,.uld ,-pend ,i 
!n t le I line w It h ill of t hem.

..ur ,ill -new lit* lni|M'n:il soon, l-lx.imiiie it. 
i )i i \ e  i t . ( 'omji.tro It. 

rin e do your deciding

Law Enforcement 
Collapse Feared

BALTIMORE, Md (AP) -  
law  enforcement, says Balti
more State’s Atty. Oiarlea E 
Moylan Jr., is “overextended to 
the point of coilapee.”

“But murders, rapes. roMMr- 
les and burglaries have very Itt- 
tie to do with the crisis,” Moy
lan mid in a 45-page annual re
port.

Moylan listed other crime 
waves as commercial 
traffic violatloae, evasions oi 
d ty  and state taxes, juvenile 
violations, nonsupport offenses 
commercialiaed vice and crimes 
related to alcoiMi wMch raises 
the question of whether alcohol 
let can be guilty of crime.

‘‘Almost Mindly,” Moylaii 
aaid, “we are appcoaddiig 21M 
century problems of industrial
ized. swarming urban complex
es with 17Ui century institution;

- -  \

I - - ,i ,

I n t n u l i K ' i n u  i h c  I 969 l m p i T i ; i l .
\ I'll \i iLir l inpcr i . i l  (.Icalcr ;iiu l co n s K lc r  nii i  lu \ i i r \  car.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS CORPORATION

DEWEY RAY» INC. • 1607 E. THIRD
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Wild Antiwar Protesters
Say They Will
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

giuup of antiwar protestors 
wnu, led by a hall-naked Yippie 
wearing love beads and bands 
ut live ammunition, disrupted a 
House Committee on tin-Ameri
can Activities hearuig say they 
are ^-oming back for more.

Fourteen protestors and attor
neys were tossed out of a HU.AC 
subcommittee hearmg Tuesday 
after a day of taunting commit
tee members and witnesses who 
testified that demonstrations 
during the Chicago National 
Convention were aimed at 
creating anarchy.

LOVE BEADS
The hearuigs got off to a bi

zarre start when Jerry Rubin, 
leader of the Youth Internation
al Party—Yippie—showed up 
naked to the waist, wearing love 
beads and belts of live ammuni
tion strung around his shoul
ders. He also earned a toy rifle 
in his hand.

He was hauled from the hear
ing room, but was allowed to re
turn after he got nd of the am
munition.

He and 13 other persons were 
later invited to leave for good 
when they stood in a silent pro
test against the committee.

The hearings resume Thurs
day after a break today for a 
Jewish holy day. Rubin and the 
others, many of whom have 
been ordered to testify, say they 
will return Thursday.

Rubin was thrown out of a 
1966 investigation of antiwar 
protests when he showed up in a 
rented Revolutionary War cos
tume.

TAUNTS
Between taunts from Rubin

Back

'  \

Speech Moods Of A Black Panther

• *»

(AP W IREPHOTOI

Eldridge Cleaver, Black Paatlier party nia- 
Ister of lafomatioa aad the paity’i  Boml- 
aee for President of the United States, 
appeared this way at Stanford Ualversity

Memorial Aadltorinm last night as he de
livered a lecture, panetnated by four letter 
words, to more than 1,7M students and 
spectators. *

and the others in the audience 
and procedural objections by 
lawyers in the audience, the 
subcommittee headed by Rep. 
Richard Ichord, D-Mo,, heard 
testintony on the bloody clashes 
between demonstrators and po
lice during the Democratic con
vention in Chicago 

Ichord started the hearings by 
reading a statement saying the 
c-ommittee had evidence even 
before the demonstrations that 
leaders were “determined to ef

fect a general breakdown in law 
and order preparatory to their 
long range objective of seizing 
the powers of government ” 

James L. Gallagher, an inves
tigator for the committee, te.sti- 

the aims of the demonstra
tors "were clearly compatible 
with the policies of Hanoi, Pe
king and Moscow."

Sgt Joseph Brubisic of the 
Chicago police department said 
minutes of a pre-demonstration 
meeting recorded organizer

o

Big Spring Hospital 
W ill Be Represented
Big Spring State Hospital will 

be well represented at the 
Volunteer Services Council 
annual meeting Friday through 
Sunday in San Antonio with 23 
persons from here attending 
and two on the program.

Dr FraoUe Williams, clinicnl 
director, will speak on “ What 
Generation Gap’ ” and Mrs 
l,arry Cheatham. assistant 
volunteer coordinator, will be on 
a panel discussing rehabilitation 
at state hospitals She will tell 
of the sewing classes and per-

Four Boys Face 
Vandalism Raps

sonal adjastment clas.ses at the 
hospital here in which volun
teers are involved.

Attending the meeting from 
Big Spring State Hospital are 
Dr. Williams, Mrs. Lillian Hall, 
Mr and Mrs. L. K Miller, Mr 
and Mrs. H. B. Duncan, Mr 
and Mes- Lan7  Cheatham, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Lr Cochran and 
John Kegerreis, an hotpital per
sonnel.

Also, Charles Butts, treasurer 
of the State Volunteer Services 
Coundte Mrs John Day, Mrs. 
Donald Couvillon and Mrs. Ron 
Bouldin, all volunteers from Big 
Spring, and Mrs. E. V. Stiles, 
Colorado City.

Volunteers from Midland at
tending are Mrs. Ernest F. 
Nelson. Mrs E. M 
Mrs John Caldwell, 
l>eBlond, Mrs. W L.
C S. Johnson and

Smith Jgally 
In Big Spring 
Due Monday j

Braselton. 
Mrs R E
Scott, Mrs. 
Mrs. Then

Four young boys were re
turned to the custody of theiri 
parents after being charged in Ferguson, 
corporation court with destruc- 
t i 0 n of private property 
Tuesday.

The boys, 10, f ,a n d tw o 7 -
year o|fc, ..wrere charged width Kenneth Curry, 207 E »th 
entering a house on the old San reported four wire-spoke hub 
Angelo Road owned by Mrs W.;(.aps stolen from his car near

his borne Monday oigiit.
The Rev. Byron Grand of the

Gas Is Sfalen 
From Church Bus

D McDonald
P o l i c e  also InvesUgated 

vandalism to the front door of 
the Manon Tredaway borne,
1802 Grafa. Someone tossed a|tank of the church’s bns which 
rock through the glass in thejwas parked hi the church's 
door. I parking lot Monday night.

An area-wide rally for Pres
ton Smith, Democratic nominee 
for governor, is scheduled in 
Big ^ i n g  Monday, party lead
ers have anaounced.

Tom Hayden as saying the pro
testors “should have people or

f’anized who can fight the po-, 
ice, should be willoig to get ar

rested."
Ichord ordered poliie to es

cort the demuastrators and I 
their lawyers from the room! 
when the group insisied on | 
standing in silent protest be-i 
cau.se of what they called “tbcj 
raping of the cumstitution by the: 
committee."

NO DOUBT
Afterwards, Ichord said,

• They were no doubt trying to I 
seek a confrontation with Uus | 
committee and the police I , 
highly doubt they are going to 
gam any sympathy from the ob
jective pre.ss and the American 
public ’

Ichord said he hoped the hear-1 
mgs could end Friday.

During Tue.sday’s hearing,! 
bm and another Yippie lead-i| 

Abbie Hoffman, con.stantly i| 
mocked the committee. !l

Dependuig on the testimony. 
Rubin would give out etther a 
low hiss or ■ low cheer.

*K«. » Hoffman, who had a buDwhio
will b* .n L o m S  ' I S '™ " '"me room, jumped up on two oc-

castons to yell: "Mr. Chairman.
that man has a loaded f ^ , "
pointing to a policeman. 'They
took ours away, but your team
kept thetrs.”

On another occasion, when the 
lawyers were making points of 
order, Hoffman rose to say: 
“ Mr. Chairman, may I be ex
cused to go to the bathroom” ’ 

Ichord w a r n e d  spectators 
they'd have to leave if they 
weren’t quiet Shortly after
wards, Hoffman rose and said: 
“ I'm ^ n g  to have an emotion
al outburst. Can I do It here or 
must 1 go outside?"

reception in his honor, to be 
held at the Settles Hotel from 
4 to 5 p.m. that day. Local 
Democratic leaders said the 
public Is Invited to appear and 
meet the nominee.

The affair Ls being i^nned 
to include groups of Smith 
s u p p o r t e r s  from Borden. 
Scurry, Mitchell and Sterling 
counties as well as Howard.

Monday evening at 7:30, 
Smith is .scheduled to addn-ss 
the Big Spring Teachers 
Association, and the president 
of the unit, Mrs Loyce Phillips, 
said the public is invited to at
tend. Smith has been asked to 
give hLs views on legislation af
fecting education, and to discu.ss 
the recent report of the 
G o v e r n o r ’ s Committee for
educational improvement 

CoUege Oiurcb The night session wUI be in
**. . Hy th* high school auditorium.

Fifteen Traffic 
Offenders Fined

Flying Campaign 
Taur Under Way

Is Pramated 
T a  Plant Manager
0. M Prigmore, manager of 

U S Carbon Black Plants, today 
announced the promofion of 
Robert S Boyd to plant man
ager of Cabot Coqjoration’s 
Dunn plant here He succeeds 
A. R. Davenport who retired 
Monday after IS years.

Boyd received his BS degree

In corporation court this 
morning, 28 ca.ses were heard 

Four people booked on the 
city’s suspicious persons ordi
nance were released.

rifleen traffic defendants 
were fined a total of $197.

AUSTIN (AP) — Doug De- 
cluitt, GOP candidale for lieu
tenant governor, begin.s a !•- 
city flying campaign tour today 
with a visit to the state Capi
tol.

Thursday he plans to visit 
Port Arthur, Bryan, Abilene. San 
Angelo and El Paso. Friday he 
will he in El Pa.so, Midland, 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

On Saturday he will cam
paign in Sherman, Texarkana 
and Lufkin before returning to 
hi.s home in Waco.

In chemical engineering from 
sitv of Texas In 19S0. 

He joined Cabot’s Research and
the Unlverslt

Devetopment operations at 
Pampa after gr^uaUon from 
the univenity and saved in 
various capacities in reaearch 
and development and at Pampa 
Carbon Black Plant as well as 
the Dixon plant His most re
cent a.sslgnment has been as 
assL<itant plant manager for the 
Dixon plant.

Boyd was reared In Houston 
and coniplteted bis high school 
educatioa there before going 
into the U.S. Navy in 1M4 and 
earning hie commission as en- 
slga at age If. Not hmg after 
be bad cooplfted hte work at 
the Uiilwr sIDr aad had gone to 
work witk Cabot, ha was re
called to service and emerged 
following the Korean crisis as 
a lieuteoant.

In IfM be went from research 
to plant operation at Pampa. 
then came here in 1M9 as, 
superintONlent o( msnnfac- 
tu h m  and processing.

was married in IIU  to

ROBERT f . BOTH
\

Sarah Parker at Pampa lad 
they have two sons, Dou^as, 
11, aad OleaBi, I, and leelde 
at CIS Hlghlaad. H a Btqrda an  
nientoers of the Pint Uatted 
Methodist Chwch and he Is a 
member of the official board 
He atoo Is a member of the 
Arwflcan Society at Chtmlcal 
Eagliwers, and whan be h 
time he indulges la hirtibiea of 
golf and photography.
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Wedding Solemnized 
In Amarillo Church
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Howard 

at home at 56(i0 A 
Jeff Davis, Austin, following 
their marriage Saturday after
noon in the Chapel of Trinity 
Baptist Church in Amarillo.

The bride, the former Miss 
Janet Gay Tedford, is the 
daughter of Mr a«t> Mrs. T 
W. Tedford, 3304 C o rn e ll ,,^  
the bridegroom is the sodh« 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johnson 
of Amarillo. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Norris 
Onstead before an altar graced 
with basket arrangements of 
chrysanthenuuns and gladioli 

Mrs. Forrest Stockdale, or
ganist, accompanied Miss Joan 
Craig and Miss Susie Benton 
as they sang “Whither Thou Go- 
est” and “0  Perfect Love “ 

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
a long sleeved Empire gown 
with bodice of reembruidered 
Alencon lace and skirt of peau 
de soie. Her shoulder-length veil 
of illusion fell from a headpiece 
of tiny bells and nbbon loops, 
and she carried a cascade ar
rangement of gardenias and 
white Sweetheart roses.

The bride’s sisier, Mrs. 
Charles Dehn of LubtxKk was 
matron of honor and wore a 
dress of green lace over taffeta 
The bridesmaid. Miss Mickey 
Williamson, was identically 
gowned, and both carried cas
cade bouquets of bronze 
chrysanthemums.

The best man was Michael 
Pugh, and Bob Joe was grooms
man. The ushers were Greg 
Brown of Houston and Woody 
Berry and Johnny Joe The 
bride's niece, Kerri Dehn gf 
Lubbock, was flower girl.

RECEPTION
The reception honoring the 

newlyweds was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
where Mrs. Tim Heath reg
istered guests. Members of the 
house party were Mrs. Lester 
Dunn. Miss Cindy Carmeron 
and Mrs. Pat Conroy, the latter 
of Austin. Out-of-town guests 
were Miss Darien* Sneed, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. H. E

MRS. STEPHEN H. JOHNSON
.M.'Plainvlew. the bride's grandiPampa; Mr a.nd Mrs.

Adams of Itasca, the bride-*parents, 
groom's grandparents, and Mr

Boatman and Tina, all of and Mrs T H Tedford of

A  L ^ E L IE R  YOU

Help For Your Skin 
To Get Out Of Tan

12 Rushees 
Honored 
At Coffee
Twelve rushees were honored

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICILE

If the neighbors that I borrow 
with a “Zodiac Coffee" by from regularly ever
members of Mu Zeta Chapter | Bke some of the women 
BeU Sigma Phi. Saturday commercials it might
morning in the h.,me of Mrs I break me from borrowing. The 
Garland Braun, >512 1 ynn i'^^s they know about the prod- 

Those honored wer** Mrs *be more ridiculous they
act.Jack Hopper. .Mrs Ron Pettit,

Mrs. Jerry Hewett, Mrs. Skip
per Driver, .Mrs Francis John- MRS A. E. TRUE writes that 
son, Mrs. Rendel Hamby, Mrs.*her husband, who recently had 
Charier. Boadle, Mrs .Ieri7  Kil- a heart attack at Sumter. N.C., 
gore, Mrs. Jame.< Tibbs. Mrs [has now been moved to a Vet- 
Waiter Fields. Miss Mayvonne erans Administration Hospital 
Scherer and Mrs. Vclva Wood Columbia, S.C. It was only 

A decorator plate showing the ® 30-mile trip, and he stood it
Zodiac calendar \sas used as 
the focal point m decorations, 
which included a 50-year-old 
horoscope book and an antique

very well. She says that al
though he is very weak he feels 
well At present they don’t know 
when he will be able to come

candle. Signs of the Zodiac 
completed the accents 

Mrii. Ted Hicks portrayed MRS. ROBERT FULLER and
“Madiame Virgo” and read each I her daughters. Mishel and
member's horoscope Zodiac

Sinus were *on by Mrs. 
ewett and Mrs. Kilgore. 
Refreshments were served 

from a table conlcred with a 
candle compote 

The next model meeting will 
be Oct. 7 in the director’s room 
of the First National Bank.

Melissa, returned Monday from 
a ten-day visit in Ruidoso. N M. 
They were the guests of MR.

Coffee Held 
For Bride

and MRS. STORMY ED
WARDS. Mr. Edwards came for 
them in his plane and flew them 
back home

« • •
MRS. CATHERINE MONROE

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Oct. 2, 1968 3*B

Counselor 
Is Speaker
Mrs Harold Rosson, high 

school couaselor, was guest 
speaker at Tuesday’s meeting 
of the 19.55 Hyperion Club in

EatyWvtolill 
Boaehet h J Aril

left Saturday for her home m ’I'f 'James (ape,
Bakersfield, Calif., after visiting^'’''’
here last week with her mother, I Mrs Ros.son told of her work 
MRS. H. S. HANSON. !with the students and discussed

• • • ways in which she offers
MRS. UJUAN HORTON 1 counsel and help to troubled or 

FLEMING and her children arc disturbed children. Mrs James 
visiting with her mother, MRS t>"<‘n.s introduc-ed the speaker.
LOUISE HORTON. '  \ Mrs H. C. Ernsling presided. j  . .u -

Had a lengthy telephone visit and plans were completed to roaches and ants tno
with MRS. HAROLD LYTLE a.ssist a needy family as the safe way—brush on Johnston’*
who was just leaving for Mona-1dub's project. Mrs, James 
bans after spending a day and'Green was welc'omed as a new 
night here to see her unde,!member.

' M  ̂ Cohostcsses Were Mrs. Walter
K f  hS piUI S  and M*'
Lytle and two friends were en 
route to their homes in San 
Bernardino, Calif, after

By MARY SUE HILLER
What a beauty boon it would 

be if we could <Uscard a fadmg 
tan with the ease we discard 
a faded dress Just slip out and 
be done'

Tans on the wane are such 
a drag, rendering the complex
ion sallow and leathery for 
many weeks But here’s where 
a few cosmetic measures over
come or at least soften appear
ances:

1. To combat sallowing, com
press cold water to the face 
upon arising This rouses cir
culation and brings up new 
color and resUience For a spond U> moisturized

sc h o o ls:)
Both the bnde and bride

groom are graduates of Tasco.sa 
High School in Amarillo. Mrs 
Johnson attended Texas Te>rh 
and the University of Tex.u, 
and Johnson is now a junior 
at UT For a wedding trip to 
the Aastin vicinrty, Mrs. John
son wore a grey knit dn*ss, 
cuffed and collared in white, 
with red accessories and the 
corsage from her bouquet.

Home Economist 
Gives Program

Charter Draped 
By Rebekahs 
Tuesday Night
The charter was draped in 

memory of the late Walter 
Itobinson at Tue.sday’s meeting 
o*f the John A Kee Rebekah 
Ix^ge No 153 in the I(X)F Hall 

Conducting the ceremony 
were Mrs IjVeme Rogers,
Mrs. U. S. Beec-hly and .Mrs 
Odell Buchanan Mrs Lee 
Thackrey read a resolution of ® 
sympathy for the family of the 
late Mrs Molly Taylor 

Mrs Buchanan gave in.«lnji- 
tions on the constitution, and accented with
meetings were set at 7:30 p m threads, and centered with 
through the winter.

The Rev. Elra Phillips, in
coming noble grand of the lOOF 
I^ g e . distributed tickets for 
the chili and pe  supper to be 
held at the Ixxlge HaM. 3703 
W. Hwy. 80, at 5:30 p m . Oct 
18. The public is invited to at
tend and tickets may be pur
chased at the door or from 
lodge members 

Mrs. Everett Hood, retiring 
noble grand, presented officeni 
with gifts of appreciation The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over pink 
and centered with an arrange
ment of 1 ^  foses flankcHl by 
white c a n 4 ^ . '

Those on the hospitality com
mittee were Mrs Albert Kick 
Mrs Grady Beck. Mrs Ed 
Staub. Mrs M R Ray and Mrs 
Jim Ferguson.

Installation of new officers 
will be held Tuesday.

Mrs. Gary Mitchell, the for
mer Miss Jane Anderson, was 
honored with a coffee Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
J 0  McCrarv, 708 W. 16th. 
Mrs. Ben F. Johnson was co
hostess.

Greeting guests at the door 
were the hwtess, the honoree 
and her mother, Mrs. Roy C 
Anderson. The bride was attired 
III an off-white knit suit and 
was presented a white carnation 
corsaw Her mother was given 

pink carnation corsage Pink 
and white were the bride’s cho
sen colors

The table was laid with a pink 
silver 

a
bridal figurine. Urystal and sil
ver appointments completed the 
setting.

who served refreshments 
The next meeting will be Nov. 

5 in the home of .Mrs. L. B 
extensive trip to Nas.sau th^S 2703 Crestline. •
back through the Carolinas, the 
Smoky Mountains and Ten
nessee. They have been away 
from home for three weeks The 
party planned to visit the 
P R E S T O N  SLICH.S, Mrs
Lytle’s brother, in .Monahans.• • •

From Natural Bridge. N Y ,
a short note from the Mll.LF.R
HARRISES saying they had a 
wonderful trip into Canada and 
had come back to the U S at 
Niagara Falls He is hoping to 
pass a minor miracle and get 
tickets for a World Series game 
m Detroit and is to find out 
Thursday. • • •

Friends here will remember 
DR CHARLES MILLER JR 
formerly at the VA Hospital and 
now county health officer at 
Conroe Joe Parsley, editor of 
the Connie CoumT, recently 
paid quite a tribute to Dr 
Miller for organizing a polio 
immunization program that had 
to depend heavily on volunteers 
and donations Desenbing Dr 
Miller's concern in trying to 
reach children who might live 
too far from the dimes and not

B r u th  O n e e — LmatM M o n th a

No-Roadi. This colorless coat
ing is effective for months, easy 
to use. No need to move dishes 
or food. Harmless to pets.

NEWSOM'S

The hostess' gift was a jam .have transportation, he ob- 
and jelly set. |served that “he is one of the

Assi.stmg in the house party | most con.scientious persons I 
were Miss Dana McCrary and have met m a long lime He 
Miss Cynthia Stephens Us » dedicated professional in

Approximately 70 were in- every sense of the word ’’ 
eluded on the gu.?.st list.

Newcomers View 
Shell Collection

booster, apply a Mimulalion creams and fluids Qukk results 
cream twice weekly 
conv'enient hour

Mrs. Walter Wheat, home 
economist for Texu Electric 
Service Company, demonstrated 
electric cooking at Tuciday's 
meeting of the Conoco Wives 
Club in Uie Reddy Room.

Mrs. Wheat used the electric 
Mender, electric skillet with 
broiler cover and the electronic 
range Dinner was served, and 
cook books were distributed to 

(ught the members.

Study Held On 
Missionary Work
The study. “How Missionaries 

In Rhodesia Help Pciple and 
Christians Advancs,” was held 
Tuesdav by members of the 
Women’s Missionary Union at 
W estside BapU.st Church 

Mrs. J 0  Murphy presided 
and b ^ g h t  the study. She told 
how  ^missionaries helped

•t any,come from first steaming the' through student retreats and by
jfacc and then massaging with 

2 Dry. leathery condiUon.s minutes
---------------------------------------3. To improve the skin color-

iing until It gets back to normal.

derson The tnvrocalion 
given by Mrs 0  N. Gnjen

The next meeting will be Nov

.p.vstsUng Rhodesian rhristuins 
to become self-supporting and 
educated

The prayer calendar was read geant 
bv Mrs. *C L Kirkland, and

D
i i *  C t4.;„^ '* B ere  are several useful makeup 5 when members will begin

iV M SS n e i e n  C W in g  tiem . Light-as-ljquid foundation work on Christmas decorations praver was worded by Mrs

Given Life Pin creams ui stxrk form do a | in the First Federal C'lmmunity 
splendid job of Menduig uneven Room

S Brooks Mrs Don Knms gave 
the benediction

Mrs Cl K MacConnell pre
sented the program at Tues
day’s meeting of Newcomers 
Club at Cosden Country (Tub 
Mrs MacConnell. an amateur 
conchoiogist. displayed her col 
lection of shells frem all over 
the world.

During bridge play, winners 
were Mrs. MacConnell, first: 
Mrs Noel Shelton, second; and 
Mrs W M Skaggs, bridge-o

Guests introduced were Mrs 
Cierald Fegter, Mrs Gary 
Hamilton, Mrs John O Dell, 
Mrs James G. Hurley and Mrs 
.Mark Fanneau.

Junior Tri-Hi-Y 
Elects Officers
Brenda Thomas was eleded 

president of Junior Tri-Hi-V 
Tuesday at the YMCA Other 
officers mclude Nancy Smith, 
vice president. Patti Womack 
.secretary; iJsa Burnett, ser 

at arms. Sue Smith, 
chaplain, and Elaine Oliver, 
treasurer Mrs Clyde Thomas 
Jr. will host a Coke party for 
the group Oct 12 ai 1 p m

color and brightening the gen- 
Miss Helen Ew ing was pre-end tone. Just be sure your 

sented a life memberahip pin stick is Uced wtth pink and 
Tuesday by the members of the gleams with highlights. j
Women's Society of Christian Another helpful cosmetic ls a 
Service at Wesley United ntauve underbase whidi serves 
Methodist (Tiircfa. Mrs Ben to neutralize sallowness and so 
Boadle presided and made the nukes possible the use of new 
presentation f a s h i on  - k e y  e d  foundation

shades With either niK, and 
insistent shade of lipstick aidsMrs Don Crockett presented 

the program, “A Service of 
C e l e b r a t i o n  -  Charter 
Meeting,” and members signed 
the charter at the close of the 
service. Others on tiie program 
were Mrs. Dnicio CawUiron 
Mrs. W D. Lovelace. Mrs. J 
C. Ray. Mrs Howard Berry and 
Mrs Boadle

Prayer was led by Mrs M 
0. Hamby, and Mrs. Rene 
Brown sang a solo with Miss 
Ewing playing the piano ac
companiment.

Plans were made for a garage 
tp be held Sept. I at the

the cause
TIIE EYES OF YOITH 

You are not lost to youthful 
beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, "The 
Eye* of Youth.” To obUln your 
copy, write Mary Sue Mill^ In 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 15 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
env^ope.

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

f*
f

Announces
, /' *

The Association of 
M. W. BLACK, M.D.

General Practice— Surgery 
and Obstetrics ~

Miss America. Shoes
by SHAHTAIHE.

Heji pretty girl. . .  Miss America’s dressy 
pump is made for romance. The shapely 
midi hefi and refined ornament is a 
matchmaker's dream.

w m h  M H S i

onlTTsI

Blaek Calf 
Brswa Pali 
Nary^ateet

OPEN T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G  T I L  8

v f e l l e t i e r

cabinet SINOEI(*ienrinB mecMnc

H IG H L A N D  SH O PPIN G  

CENTjER  

D IA L  267-5545

Cook up great Italian dinners at 
home with “The Art of Italian 
Cooking" by Maria Lo Pinto.

Ask about our credit pton-dssMMd to It your budlpl 
H % e«bnstojbri*sum iw lsflillO im id% rSIN G ER

^ i m s w r s i u m i

. 4
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Opt. 2, 1968 s w e ll 's  Go
Ole Miss Is Given InForBIg

OffensesNod Over Alabama

C e p e d a , S ta n le y  A re  
B e s e t W ith  P ro b le m s

Van Brocklin 
Named Coach
ATLANTA (AP) -  Norm Van 

Brocklin takes over the football 
fortunes of the Atlanta Falcons

Bv DICK COUCH
A m c lo M  PrM » >»M lt WiiStr

ST LOUIS (AP) — The col 
lege football schedule-makers 
will have a hard time topping 
last week’s Purdue-Notre Dame 
brawl this season.

But this Saturday’s grid pair
ings could produce some fire
works too, with Southern Cali
fornia, Penn State, UCLA and 
Alabama among the nalionally-

I ranked powers facing formida 
ble rivals.

We re back in the pass pock
et again after scrambling for 
short yardage last weekend in 
the forecasting league. The 
completion record to date is 93- 
28-7 . . .  a .725 clip if you count 
the ties against us.

The picks.
Southern California over Mi

ami, Fla.; 0. J. Simpson, who

le M M  ky Dwmy VaMtt)

Slight Difference
PTytr 

mphasl;
Jak i MrGreger (S3) and Jim FTvar (14) give the 12S- 
poand Pan! Hopper a ride to emphaslae the dHfereaee la 
•lie of some of the football players at Sands High School. 
McGregor weighs 249, Fryar a mere 225. The MnsUags 
oppose Imperial In Ackerly Friday night.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Toimny H art

l,asl wrekend agaiast Ector, Big Sprtag started oat 
like the (oafederacy’s debacle at Appanutox aad woaad 
ap aot aallke a Jeb Staart cavalry charge lata taioa ter- 
rttorv.

'Tbe Steers rouM do Ultle right the first haH. altbaagh 
they showed a fierce detcrmlaatJoa oa defease, ^apd Uttie 
wroag the last two qaarters. ^

IV lr  tarkhag firmed up. They made a real cohesive 
effart. Their bloeking lmpro\ed. If they play wHk the 
saaie spirit of togetheraess In their reaiali^g  games, the 
A v’s the IknH.

has rushed up a storm in his 
firs’! two games, should becalm 
the tough Hurricanes.

Penn State over West Virgin 
ia; Each has one of the East’s 
finest linebacking trios. But 
Penn State has more razzma
tazz to go with its red dogs. . .

UCI-A over Syracuse: The Or
angemen flattened UCLA on the 
West Coast last year. Greg 
.Jones & Co. should settle thif 
score at Syracuse.

Mississippi over Alabama: 
‘Bama had trouble scoring 
against VPI and .Southern Mis
sissippi.

Notre Dame over Iowa; What 
usually happens to the team 
that tangles with Notre Dame 
after an Irish setback’’

Florida State over Texas 
AAM: The Seminoles are on the 
rebound after a tough loss to 
Florida. And Ron Sellers, their 
All-American end, can bounce 
higher than most.

Purdue over Northwestern 
It’s a wonder the Wildcats have 
any claws left after run-ins with 
Miami and USC on successive 
weekends.

Georgia over .South Carolina: 
The Bulldogs have been waiting 
two weeks to get back at some- 
iKxly after being tied in a last- 
play knot by Tennessee.

Anzona Slate over Wyoming: 
If the Sun Devils can get past 
Wyoming, the road to the West
ern Athletic ('onference title is 
all downhill.

Indiana over IllinoLs: The lUi- 
ni have been taken 47-0 and 44-0 
by Kansas and Missouri.

Missouri over Army: Vander
bilt proved last week that the 
Army can be outflanked.

Oregon State over Washing
ton.

ay t i m  A u K ik ita  f r t u

The Southwest Conference 
stalisitics reflect the current 
trend in college football: grass 
gobbling offenses and rather 
porous defenses.

Southern Methodist and its 
pass-happy quartertmek Chuck 
Hixson are riddling the record 
books with his Imflet tosses. 
Hixson completed 37of 69 pass
es for 417 yards against Ohio 
State last week to set three in
dividual marks. The total of 76 
attempts and 40 completions for 
437 yards were new team rec
ords.

ST. LOUIS (AP)—While Bobjtion as a lusty hitter during the McLain. Stanley, on the other promises of plenty of pow 
Gibson and Denny McLain |Mawn but^a^f^ure  as a hitter hand, responsible for notj^j. g^d plenty of time to turn
squirmed in the World Series during the Seriea. 
spotlight today, another Cardi- Stanley Is the Detroit center 
nal and anothtf Tiger fidgeted fields who’s become known for
with their own problems.

Orlando Cepeda’s stem from 
his hitting and Mickey StTinley's 
from his fielding.

Cepeda is the St. Louits first 
baseman who’s built a reputa-

his defenMve ability in center 
field but who suddenly must do 
the same thing at shortstop 

In today's first game of the 
Worid Series, Cepeda’s Job was
to try and help power ll^shutout 

past 31-gameGibson winner

Ant«na tSt othyrv 
EA^T PtiiKfton ov»r 

Corn«ll evtr Holy
Dortmovnt. PittMurgk ovtr 
Mary. B «»e n  Coll«a« ov«< Sulfole; Ptnn 
oyff Brown; HorvarB ovor BocHnotli 
Yoli ovor Csloolt.

SOUTH; K(ntuckv ovor Auburn;
LAutsiono Stott ovtr Soylor; Gtorolt
Ttth  ovor cittnton; Ouk» cy»r M trv-
..id. Soumtrn Mittlstiool fvor Boot

Caroline; Florida oytr Mltslstloot Stott.
Vlrolnlo Ttrh  ovor Kentet Stett;
Vondtrbill over NerlD Corollnoi Twlont 
oytr Totnoo.

MIDW EST Cotorodo ovor Itiwa Stott; 
Koruos ovtr Ntw M tylio. Mioml. Onto, 
ovtr Ktnt Sldlt; MIchloon ovtr Mow.
MIchloon Stott ovtr  WHronHn. Mm-
nttolo ovtr Wokt Forttl. OMo Stott
ovtr Ortetn: T tttd t ovtr Ohio Uniwtr 
»ltv. _ _

SOUTHWEST Ttio s  El Poto Over
Arltenoi ArkontM ovor T t io i  Chrlttloi'. 
Houston ovtr CIncInnetl; T ts ts  Ttch
ovtr Ceterodo Stott; Sewintrn Mttiwdlsl 
ovor Norm Cartllno Stott; T t > «  over 
Oklahoma Stott: Ttn n ttttt ovtr R k t:
Tulwi ever Soothtrn itlineii 

FAI* WEST Stonterd tv tr Air Fortt 
Coittornio ovtr Son Jost Stott; Uloh 5 -A
ovtr Wovhtoaton Stott

Jerry Levias caught 15 passes 
against the Buckeyes, bettering 
the SWe mark of 13.

Hixson now leads In total of
fense with 695 yards. He has 
700 yards passing and a minus 
five yards in the rushing de
partment. SMU is the team lead
er in total olfense with a 457.5 
yard average.

Texas A&M has the best team 
defense, allowing an average of 
304 yards per game.

The Mustangs’ total offense 
of 915 yards is the most ac
cumulated bv a SWe team in 
two games since the 1961 Long 
horns gained 967.

Arkansas Is the hottest scor 
ing team with a two-game to
tal of 88.

In 1928, the seven SWC teams 
scored a total of 356 points in 
their entire league schedules 
The same seven, excluding 
Tech, have 351 to their credit 
through only two games.

Norman Bulaich of Texas 
Christian leads the rushers with 
154 yards in 20 carries.

Steve O’Neal of Texas A&M 
leads the punters with an av-Columbia;

a erage of 46.4 yards on 14 boots
Larry Alford of Texas Tech 

Ls the top punt return special
ist with 208 yards on seven run 
backs for a 29 7 average. Gor
don Utgard of Baylor Is the 
best at returning kickoffs — six 
for 125 yards for a 29.8 average

Billie Dillon Medolist 
In Ferns' Club Tourney

Billie Dillon captured medalist’s hontnOn the aih 
nual Women’s Club GoH cbampionsblp tournament at 
the Country Club Tuesday with a 79 but faces a stem 
challenge for the title irom Pat Drake.

After 18 holes of iilay, Mrs. Drake is only two 
strokes off the pace. Tbe 1968 titlist will be deter
mined after 54 holes of^play ending Thursdav.

Third place is held l>y Bette Jones, who fashioned 
an 86, while newcomer Diane KanUn is fourth in the

Considering 
the local

11-player championship flight with a 12. 
the fact that Miss Rannkin waa playing 
course for only the sixth time, b v  score was con
sidered remarkable.

Mrs. Drake shares tlie course record of 73 with 
Ida Mae Powell of San imgelo and always plays the 
Country Qub well.

Nine players are in the nine*bole flight and
leaders In that division u.ill not be estabUsM until 
today.

letting ai 
past him.

any Cardinal hits into a top team.
The N a t i o n a l  Football

Cepeda the National L e a g u e ’s [L w ^e’s ^
Most Valuable PUyer last
after batting .828, mLiaged only!term f
three hiu In 29 at-bats against'years, full ^ n tro l the team
Boston, giving him a twoeeriesjand a
total of*6-for-48, or .la ,  and mg. trading and drafting of
three runs batted in.

This year has been a lot dif
ferent for him because he plum
meted to .248.

It’s Just one of those things,” 
said Cepeda. ”I wanted to do 
better. But I couldn’t. I knew 
whqt I was doing. I get some 
bad habits. I just xeeo trying toU
get rid of them and hoping,

ttylng 
ping, 01lUt

nothing helped.
Stanley, meanwhile.

Steers Praised 
For Late Effort

must
concentrate on the defensive 
part of his game. After all, to
day was only the ninth time in 
his career he’s been a shortstop.

Evans Is Close 
To Scoring Lead

Ryan Benched 
By Collier

Ricky Smith. Lubbock Cooper, 
is tops in scoring in Distrid 

with 36 points while his 
teammate, EmmJtt Cardenas, is 
lied for second with 24 

Also deadlocked for second 
place IS Ricky Evans, Coahoma 
halfback.

'The leaders:

“Our kids showed .so much 
spirit after the half In the Ector 
game and in the dressing room 
following it, we were afraid 
they would hurt each other 
more than they would get hurt 
by the opposition,” coach Spike 
Dykes toM members of the 
Quarterback Club at Tuesda; 
night's se.s.sion in the higi 
school cafeteria.

guard
Snake

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Bench 
ing quarterback Frank Ryan 
uasn't something Blanton Col
lier slept on He couldn’t 

After the National Football

“We could tell at the half they 
were ready to play ball. Up 
until that time, they had been 
going through the motions. 'They 
have work^ hard all year but 
for the first time (in the second 
half against Ector) they played 
like we know they are capable 
of playing.” the coach ad(M.

day, the Cleveland B 
coaih went home Init cc 
go to sleep.

“I got up and kept thi
The locals .still need to improve their passing game Their about It.” he said “At

o’clock I finally decided we had

ui-
Browns’ reg-

flingers are not getting enough time to seek out their targets 
and the receivers are running in too much traffic to make a change

Their option plays still are prone to make their friends! ('oilier announced it Tuesday 
shudder simply bvau.se their quarterbacks cannot or do notj Kill Nelsen will go against the 
take the time to see where they are delivenng the hall but Pittsburgh Steelers Saturday 
perfvtlon in that pha.se of the game comes only with ex- night at 5 
hausUng practK'e The oppoMtion has been scouting that partic- stead of R 
iilar maneuver with the result that it has been diagnosing[uiar quarterback since 1962 
correctly and crashing through to make the tackle at just the! Also Charley Leigh will re 
right time. Local scouts insist the enemy has tieen guessing'pigee Charlev ilarrawav at full 
correctly all too often hack

'The improvement in the club's tackling and blocking was 
enough to delight eren the most casual observer Granted 
that Ector tried for the kniK'kmii punch early and spent its 
.'-trength. the manner in which the Steers dominated play after 
the intermiiiKion was shocking.

Looking back, the two big plays of the game had to be

Ateeer, S*n»*l
' Smith LoSOeili Cooo*r 
,CorO*no>. Lubbocli Coop*.

TO  PAT 
* 0
4 0

TP

Bvon. Ceohomo 3 1 14
1 O tuir*  O ’DonncM 1 1 14
O ^ lt .  0  Oomf%«4l 7 1 14

Icilft. eiofnt 1 1 14
CUmorP SeoOrfFvM 1 1 14

.Hill 5«aorav*« 2 • It
TK^rntoo, Soood^ovft 7 0 i i

11Hoov«r 7 •
:Shiffittt Wink 7 0 11
Br#*i*f, Wink 7 0 11

'Kim<hnirk 0 ’Oonn*il 7 • 11
N*«i. LuMeck CooMf 1 1 f
Morlln*!. LuMork Caee«r 1 7 •
Ehl«r. Lu(>ba<k Coootr 1 \ •i
Rilrhori. Coofwmo y y •
eilklnot*n UibSock jCoaotr } y •
Kmoni SeoorQ vn i 0 41

i i
FitiOo. S tboroveo 1

1
0

Worrto. Wrtnk 0
AAotSfv. PKNM 1 0
WHni*r LuOBOck Cooeor y 0 4
Joolln. Lubbock Coootr 1 0 *1
C.ombl*. Lubbock Coootr 1 0 *1
Ciooton, Coohomo 1 0 4 .
Kino. Coohomo 1 0
Fowlor. Coohomo 1 0 4
tfoovw WH>k 0 3 3
McCruO«r. 0'0ono*ll 0 1 1
Smith. Lubbock Cooo*c 0 I 1
Crton. Coohomo 0 7

’Lowo. Ploln. •

' w i
ing room trailHIg 104), we didn’t 
know what to think No one 
gave up in the first half but 
we just hadn’t been playing 
good ball. We (the coaches) felt 
that maybe we had over-esti
mated (the ability) of a lot of 
people But. in the last half, 
we got with it and the boys 
proved what they’re capable of 
doing.”

Rig Spring wound up winning 
the game, 28-10, and held Ector 
without a first down following 

4 the intermi.sskm.
Dykes said the Steers’ injury 

situation could be better. Tackle 
Coleman Nalls has had a broken

S’AA CHART
Tennison Leads 
6-AA Scorers

et Bu k S Slodium. 
D S TK O IT
McAtNMt »  .ME 
Sttnlty SI 2SE 
Kollnt rt M7 
CosK lb M l 
Horton If TU 
Nerttiruo cf M  
Frtttian C M ) 
W«rt lb SO 
McLoM • 114 
IT .  L O U It N L. 
Brock H .170 
Flood c) Ml 
Moris r< v s  
Ceoertm lb MB 
McCorver C ISJ 
Shonnoo lb IM  
Jovttr lb  2M 
M oivillt ss 211

Nelsen came to the
Ttdbi

Browns, b'm n Ceuntv L V. Tennison of Crane con-
last season from Pittsburgh and;^','JJ^
this will be his first start 
Cleveland unilorm

47

Ken Barfidd's interception and return of an Alex Bitolas-|pg^^ gpj Cowboys, but added
Spring’s first'|},p Browns sim^\thrown pass in the third period that led to Rig uioi (he Browns simpiv were

TD and that blocked punt by Emmitt Miller which opened football.”
the door to Big Spring s second TD.

Several 15 yard penalties oiled against Rig Spring could 
he charged to the Steers' zeal and not their penchant for mis
chief

The longhorns wanted that one very badly. They went at 
it the hard way—by first falling ten points behind.

w  L T  en . o t
1 0 0 7» M

1 0 0 «i iiJinues to lead all scorers in Dis- 
1 « t »  ij trict 6-AA with a total of 32 

points but quarterback Joe 
mn I Barnes of Reagan County has 

to within one point of
T H II  W M K 't  O A M EI »  tie .

Fridov SfBbfoo o« Coonoma Fort
“ no t i Motkttn ol MeCtmtv. 0 » o o  oi Sonora | R a m e S  tf ie S  fie ld  g o a ls  fOF 

'  Cron, ot -- -

in * , W EEK S MESULTS
I Stonlon M. Be*on 7; McComr*

Collier said he was not blam -|^'^^’®jj *Monooons clo.sed
ing Ryan for the losses to the, 12

hiand for two woeka. Both
Ciary Crane and end 
Tucker have knee mlaerles 
while fullback Jimmy Wilson 
hais a toe he injured ia tbe 
dressing room following the 
p m e , at which time a table 
top; cra.shed down on it.

“ We are cloaer to having a 
good team now than we were 
tliLs lime a year ago,” Dykes 
said emphatically. “We need to 
im\>rove our passing, h o v ^ r  
Our downfieid bloi^ng hat 
improved. Our tackling was 
good against Ector. Often we 
woQ id have seven or eight boys 
In nn one tackle.”

I>vkes had special words of 
praise for such operatives as 
Danny Pulaltie. Milton Arriola.
Gary’ Hinds. Leonard Baaco.
Robert Dennis. Emmitt Miller,
Cliff Cook. Luven Flores. Boy 
I-ee Warren, Johnny Patton o a * 
Mik(? Barnes. Tommy Switzar,
Charlie Lewis, Steve Russell.
Jimmy Farris and Tony Dean, 
to naine a few.

Gar'.'and Braun, who scouted 
Lubbock High School. toM the 
boosters that the Westerners 
could and should he tough for 
the *Sfc?er8 to handle this week 
because, like Big Spring, “they 
will be trying to improve upon 
a 1-2 HHXird.’

Lubbixk lost to Midland Lee.
21-14. and beat Ector, 13-7,
B r a u .n said, and “Ector 
shouldm’t have scored on thent”

The \4 esterners have sp<^ to 
burn in .a tailback named Randy 
Williamn. who Is prone to go 
right up the middle as well as 
to the outside.

Lubbock also has a fine full
back in Ronnie Caldeleugh, a 
179-poumJer who has a\’erage 
sp e^  bm who does everything 
be tries w ell

Other coaches present gave 
progress reports on their teams

'Tne meeting attracted a fine 
turnout.

He’s there because 
Manager Mayo Smith wanted to 
get Al Kaline’s bat into the line
up. With Kaline going to right. 
Jim Northrop switched to cen
ter and Stanley to the infield.

The 26-year-old Tiger first 
played short in late August, 
then worked there the last six 
games of the reason.

“I’m really happy Mayo had 
enough confidence to try me 
there.” Stanley said. “If he 
wasn’t afraid, I shouldn’t be.”

Smith also indicated that if 
anything goes wrong, he’ll pull 
Stanley, move him back to cen
ter and put Ray Oyler at short.

“Remember, this is for 
Wednesday,” the manager said 
about what still can be classed 
as an experiment. “It won’t nec
essarily be the same on Thurs
day.”

For Thursday’s second game, 
the last before the teams move 
to Detroit, Smith plans to use 
Mickey Lollch, 17-9. as his pitch
er while Cardinal Manager Red 
Schoendienst is ready with Nel
son Briles, 19-11, winner of last 
year’s third game.

This year’s third game pitch
ers on Saturday will be Earl 
Wilson. 13-12. for Detroit and 
Ray Washburn, 14-8, for St 
Louis.

and
players.

Van Brocklin, 42, apparently 
has been in contact with Atlan
ta owner Rankin Smith of sev
eral weeks.

Smith, who has been unhappy 
for some time with the per
formance of the Falcons under 
Norb Hvker, fired Hecker and 
hired Van Brocklin after pub
lished reports that such a 
change was upcoming.

“Let’s just say that the news
paper stories speeded things 
up,” said Smith, whose Falcons 
have won but four games since 
they joined the NFL in 1966. 

Van Brocklin, who arrived in 
Tiger I Atlanta Tuesday night, indicat

ed that the job of Randy John
son—who has quarterbacked the 
Falc-ons since their founding — 
may be in jeopardy. Van Brock
lin said, “ I’m as high as a 
Georgia pine on Bob Berry.”

ST lO U IS  (AP) —  BoMIno OrOtro 
ter WtOnmOov't tirti World S trin  oomc

U m tirtt —  Cormon  (NWlonol LtOOu*) 
plot*. HtnocSIck (Amtrtctn Ltooutl 
firs* bos*. Londtt (N««ltM *l stcood 
boot; Kiimomon lAmtrfcan). fMrd BoM. 
Horvrv (Notional). Itfl ftoM Hnt: Holltr 
(Amtr)40n), r)oM fftfd Mnt.

JIMMIE JONES 
HRESTONE 

CONOCO 
S&R Greeu 

SUunp*
Dial 367-7111 
1511 Gregg

T. A. THIGPEN

PROVIDES MORE
TH A N  A  POLICY!

ft y ooKM  • *YM t l  B U fci t H iiof 
• rv k t  fSt* inokAt o W t knur-n ooMi ■

ht mokM vtor Hit trttroiw m  
tf*ic)tn4 Btan tar It toy m et It-
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HE'S HAPPY

ST LOUIS (AP) -  Al Kaline

An Incen.sed letter writer aimed a missive at this window 
over the weekend taking issue with several of the 15 names 
projected for the Sports Hall of Honor by the Big Spring Ex- 
I,ettennan’.s Association

Because the writer's name is indecipherable and because 
he Included no return address on the envelope, tbe letter’s 
contents cannot be printed here.

The author, howerer, apparently adopts the attitude that 
1 had a role in shaping the list of nominations. Nothing could 
he farther from the truth, although 1 certainly would not lakci u  ̂ ■
issue with those who did prepare the list. I am not a m e m - l * *  
her of the Ex-Ix'tterman’s Association but admire very muchM^y •* 
what it Is seeking to do—rivet attention and respect on the I'viPI? r o o m  
fine traditions Ifwal teams and individuals have built d o w n !armchair . . ,s® 
through the years ? jP \  Detroit

It so happened that the n*ost ^ t h y  organizers of the as-1 Tigers’ bench, 
sociation were in school here snmMim during the ’50’s One, Kaline. t h e, 
could hardly expect them to know r^ m u c h  about the athletic gifted outfielder 
talent that proceeded them by 10 to 20 years. whose 15-year ,

The first nominations made by the committee will be no v i g i l  ended 
means be the last ones. As I understand it. other names will when Detroit % 
l)e put for a vote each year. Those who think their favorites! nailed its first 
have been slighted have every right to offer their nominations A m e r  I- 
—If they are members of the association, that Is. I  can League pen-

The writer accused this department of lending dignity tomant since 1945, 
such an organization by publicizing It It Ls a newspaperman’s 
job to write about the news, not make It—or so 1 have been 
toM

The originator of the letter maligns the names of several 
people who have made major contributions to the athletic 
heritage of the school. I certainly would take Issue with him 
about that.

The association, of course, consists of people who are no 
longer In school or associated with H. It is a private organi
zation and Its officers, as I see It, can conduct their bu.siness 
in any way they choose I do know that the last thing they 
want to do is slight soiBhone or hurt their feelings

voice of dUsent would do better to direct his edm- 
plaints directly to the association’s officen. Honest debate 
never hurt anyone. I do not profess to be jurist or jury.

Kaline Assigned 
Starting Spot

Owls, as well as extra 
ints. and has scored four

ouchdowns.
Two Stanton players, Benny 

Avery and David Jones, are Uet 
for fourth place in the (terby, 
each with 18 points.

AL K A L IN !

Started in right field for the Ti 
gers in to(uy’s Worid Series 
opener against St. Louis and 
firebalier Mb Gibson.

A few days ago, the 33-year- 
old Kaline v iru i^v  was re
signed to watching nis first Se
ries from the dusout. Plagued 

injuries. Inclumng s broken 
night forearm, this year, he had 
lost his starting outfield s)k)t.

Mayo Smith thought other
wise*. After the Tigers’ .seasop fi
nale last Snn<iay, manager 
Mayo Smith announced he

would shift center f i e 1 d er 
Mickey Stanley to shortstop, 
move Jim Northrop from rigfit 
to center and return Kaline to 
his old post.

“1 think it’s worth the gamble 
to get Kaline into the line-up,” 
Smith said. “We’ll need as 
much firepower as we can get 
against a guy like Gibson.

“This move was not made out 
of sentimentality toward Ka
line.”

Kaline, a Detroit fixture since 
he won tbe AL batting title at 
the age of 21 in 1955—his second 
major league season—convinced 
Smith he was ready to produce 
in the Series during the Tigers’ 
final set with Washington last 
weekend. He drilled eight hits in 
the three-game series to finish 
with a .287 average, tops among 
Detroit regulars.

“I didn’t go to Mayo and tell 
him I wanted to play in the Se
ries,” Kaline said. “But I 
thought I might have a chance 
because he told me reme time 
ago not to worry a i»  to keep 
working out in right field.”

The scorers:
Elovtr, ScKool 
Tooniioo, Cron#
BornM, Kraoon Co. 
CootM. Otono 
A vtrv , Stonton 
Jonoj, Stanton 
Jonn. Crono 
KlfcHM)*, S)onton 
OeuBlos. R(oaen Co. 
WotMn. Efooon Co.

Cron*
McM*an*. Stontan 
HgN. Otano
N. McMBrvlen. McCamtv 
KOfW. !*BB0n Co. 
Br*wB*r, Rtoaon Co. 
Vavno. Cran*P*t*)t. Crmt 
trnim , Cran*
! .  McMorvtan. McComov 
Orav«i, M«Can««v 
L»v*. McCaintv 
CadOet, McComtv 
AnBoroon, NkCamtv 
Naaan. Owna 
Harrell. SlgntaN 
Cooner. Otoiw 
tofen. McConxv
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Henderson Wings 
To Series Site

Keith Henderson, manager
ima here, flies outthe Bowl-A' 

of here l# irsday  for Detroit 
where he will witness ihat d ty 's  
home games of the WoHd
Series.

Henderson will meet hJs 
bcoUier, A. C., of Shallowater, 
Okla.. in Dallas and they will 
see the Series together.

Ketti) formerly resided in 
Detroit. For that reason, it's not 
hard to flgve oat which team 
he’ll be rooting ffr.
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S P E C IA L  P U R C H A SE OF 
JO H N  C. R O B ER TS FAM OUS 

O U TD O O R SM A N  9-INCH 
H U N TIN G  B O O T

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HUNTING SEASON
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WIDTHS

$16J» V A L U E S
Quality In Hweky Detail of 
Construction. Noillosa for

Groator Comfort and

SAVE TIMB 
SAVE m o n i :y  

SHOP ANTHONY'S

Longor Woor. Full 
Cushion Insoio. Oil 
and Gas Roaistant 

Solo.
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TEXAS SUFFERED, AS RESULT

Dowdy Emerging
()ne*of ^he nĈ "'*** T** fumble—and start

» touchdown drive.
I  Associated Press selection

S  committee found Alford and
more Bruce ’ performances no in-
S  separable, it named Dowdy the
S m a u j r S r n t  ^  an Southwest Conference Lineman 

S v  “"d P'cked AllordDowdy started the sea.son an as the league’s Back of the 
unknown quantity, a replace- Week * oa a oi me
in6iit (it dpft?nsivc tnd for m- “it felt ffrpat and it rpallv
Kir^nVaceri VmiP t i * ‘’“^cd good in the films,” Dow- 
!ho u ’ jarring block onthe positiop. Walt and see, he IT 's Steve Worster, leaving Al-

SAW PI KNTV “"'y daylight on hisSAW FLtNTY 'S4-yard return.
Everybody saw plenty as the' STEPPED IN

=^“»Ĵ hed Texas -l was to make .sure the punt 
“"j Things like: went off and then pick up the

Dowdy tluxiwing a key olock to safety.” Dowdy said. "Steve 
spring safety Larry Alford loose (Worster) was behind l.arrv and 
for an M-yard punt .-turn for I didn't want to clip so when 
a touchdown: Dowdy recovering Larry went by 1 just s(wped in 
a blocked field goal attempt: and cut Worster down ” 
and Dowdy breaking up two Coach Darrell Royai .said his 
drix'es by intercepting a pass Longhorns’ downfall came in 
and stopping a screen pass. the kicking game and Dowdy 

Operating a few feet behind said that's just how the Raiders 
Dowdy at safety, Alford wasiplanned it 
having his own fun. He returned, "We ve worked a lot on the 
another punt 49 yards to the punt return block and we’ve got 
Texas two, setting up the score it down almost perfect” said 
that broke the Longhorn.s' Dowdy, a 6-foot-3 200-Munder 
backs He also caused UT back from Pasadena

If the Raiders had a few sur
prises for the Ixinghorns, this 
week’s foe Colorado State, got 
a full view of Tech’s arsenal 
and so did Texas A&M. ne.\t 
weeks opponent. But Dowdj 
doesn't think it will make an\ 
difference.

“ I believe that our defenses 
are set up now,” he said. "1 
believe our defense can hold up 
again.st anybody, no matter if 
they do know what we do.

Other linemen receiving voles 
were Ken Fleming of SMC; Bill 
Hobbs. Texas AiM; CUff Pow
ell, Arkansas; and Richard 
Campbell, Texas Tech's other 
defen.sive end

Alford, a junior lettei-man 
from Houston Memorial, saw 
nothing new about his catching 
punts

"1 guess I've been catching 
them since I was little, ’ he 
said. "Coach King had me 
catching punts during my red 
shirt year. I'd play the safely of 
that week’s opponent. I'd catch 
maybe '20-30 punts per day. It's 
really paid off.”

LEADS LEAGUE 
Alford, who al.s6 accounted for 

four tackles and one a.s.sist, led 
the SWe in punt returns last 
season, catching 32 for 320. This 

Ton Jaalk. defemive bark 'year he's already gained 20t< 
of the Buffalo Bills of the yards on seven returns. 
Amerlrau Football l^eague, i Alford remembers last year’s 
was aamrd AFL Defrusive elation over defeating Texas 19-

BOWLING

low ing week when lowly Missis
sippi State upset the Raiders. It 
won’t happen this year against 
Colorado State, now 0-2, says 
Alford.

’’1 was there last year after 
we beat Texas and we walked 
around in the air all week. Al
ford said. "We didn't even think 
of Mississippi State.

"But right after the game 
Saturday, somebody said i .e t’s

jget Colorado State’ and I think 
I if we take it one .it a time. \u* 
can,” he said. ’ We want to be 
in Dallas .January 1 (for the Col
ton Bowl) ”

TCU’s Norman Bulaich was a 
close second for bark honors 
Others receiving votes int luded 
Larry Stegent, Te.vas a&M; ,1,̂ . 
Matulich, Texas I'eih, Doug 
Dickey, Arkansas: and .Chuck 
Hixson, SMU.

P ILO T TRAIN INO L IA O U I
—  Holf Foit Over Odd$ ondl 

Ends. 4-0, Tio»r$ ®v#r Heroes. 3-1; 
t^eeselt ever Rum Dumt. 3>l; HOTS 
over Proh. 3 1. pQlcoont pnd Huet)#r%. 
posfDoned HiQh teom senes ontf oome. 
T'Oers. 2503 ond 930. hfoh lAdivMuol 
5fries and oome Hoi Rhoden. 039 orxJ 241

Stondinos Hustlers. 9-3. HOTS. 11-5; 
'Wecsels. 9/ Molt Fost, 9-7; Heroes. 
8 8 Tioers. t l .  Fokoens. 4 4, Odds 

iXi Ends. 4-1 ; Rum Oums. S-H; Profs. 
5 11.

Joe Greene Named

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Joe 
Greene, 274-pound .senior at 
North Texas Stale, Ls the Mis
souri Valley Conference line
man of the week

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed , Oct 2, 1968 5-B

Cricket Experts To  Help 
Dry Out Soggy Course
SOITHPORT, England (AP) 

-  If the Alcan $200,000 Golf 
Tournament get.s started at all 
today they can thank British 
cricket.

Cricket experts who know 
best how to dry out selected 
grounds arrived to hail out the 
7,140-yard, par 74 Royal Birk- 
dale Golf Club links which have 
been under a week long rain.

At stake is a 64-man tourna
ment which includes the .Mean 
Golfer of the Ye.ar title, restrict

ed to 24 professionals who have 
qualified to shoot for a first 
prize of 000

The two tournaments run: 
side-byside

To meet the water problem, 
the promoters brought in equip
ment which IS Used to dry crick
et wickets and collect water.

The work was to lie done at 
first light tiKiay and the 64-iiian 
tinirnamcnl then starts The 
Golfer of the Year, over 72

holes. 18 holes per day, gets 
j  going after noon.

In that one, America’s Billy 
( asper is favored, with Gay I Brewer and Au.stralia’s Peter 

[Thomson also drawing strong 
! support Other Americans in the 
i24-man field are Frank Beard,
I Gardner Dickinson. Bob Mur- 
IpHy, Miller Barber. George 
'Archer. Tom Weiskopf, Bert 
|Yan<ey. and Lee Trevino.

Ike Lewis Out
At KFRl.Y — Coach James 

Blake rcvealevl Tuesday that 
halftiack Ike Lewis, fastest 
player on the Sand.s High School 
football team suffered a con
cussion in the Forsan game last 
week and has been advised by 
his physician to quit for the .sea
son.

‘v W . «>
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opi Hand

Ptayer *f tbe Week by the
Associated Presk todav.'

13 at Austin—and he also re
members the letdown the fol-

Two Purdue Stars 
Honored By AP

. Ry TK« AiMcMtto pr«» headache for Alex Agasc. w hose 
The Notre Dame Victory Northwestern team faces Pur- 

March may be replaced this due thus week 
week by a new tune entitled - a player of Leroy Keyes’ 
Why. Oh. Why, Oh. Did Bob Yu-|Caliber deserves double cover- 
naska and Bob Dillingham Ever age. " Agase .said "But if we do 
I,eave Ohio in we nsk leaving Dillingham

Seniors Yunaska and Dilling- open and he will catch 11 pa.sses 
ham are two reasons why like he did against Notre 
Purdue trounced Notre Dame Dame ’
.17-22 Saturday to remain the The Yunaska-DiUmgham tan- 
No 1 college football team in dom beat out such linemen as 
the country Florida State linebacker Dale

As a result, they were named 
( o-Linemen of th^ Week today
hv TTi# A^sociatpd Press Plorkls. spilt end Slew
% i 5 a s t r s  iS o o tT i-p o u n d i^ rt of Califoreia. who caught 12 
linebacker from Westlake. O hio.,l«s-^f<>«-^ 
received an astounding grade of

pound spin end from Inndon.l*^ '• “nriodom  edged \n n y  
tthio. tied a school record by
grabbing 11 pa.sses. two for 
touchdowns

The Ohio duo really did Notre 
Dame in when Purdue broke the 
game open with three quick 
touchdowns in the second peri
od. Shortly after I-croy Keyes 
had scored to give Purdue a 10-7 
lead, defensive end BUI McKoy
d e n e ^  a Notre Dame pass ^^pj_-rexa.s coach Gene
and Yunaska picked it off jj. getting homesick.
midfield and lugged It to the Ir-1 jjj-jjjjngj;, who must take his 
ish 31. plavs la^ r DiUii^-|,^^ pjgy Florida
ham caught a 17-yard TD toss Saturday night In Talla-
f r ^  Keyes. ...Ihassee. .said “Man. will I ever

On the second play after the ^  home”
V'alM ^   ̂ a . a

Aggie Mentor 
Is Homesick
COLLEGE STATION. Tex

ensuing kickoff Yunaska recov
ered a Notre Dame fumble kt 
the Irish 41. (Juarterback Mike 
Phipps threw two 16-yard MSS- 
es to Dillingham, the latter for * 
touchdown that made the score „ • 
24-7.

"Yuna.ska played his finest 
game.” said Don Fuoss, a Pur
due assistant coach. “He was 
graded 87 per cent—highest for 
a linebacker in a long time ” 

Dillingham's peiiormance- 
his 11 receptions were good for 
147 yards— is posing a major

Stall!
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The Aggies don’t play at home 
until Oct. 12 against Texas Tech.

The Aggies have split iq two 
intcrsegMMial games in Louisi- 

13-12 to Louisiana 
.lipping, Tulane SS-3 
said;he didn’t expect 

the Seminoles to be down even 
though they lost to cross-state 
rival Florida la.st week.

"I don’t believe in any team 
being down,” Stallings said. "A 
team only gets to play 10 times 
a year and if you're down and 
lose one that’s one-tenth of your 
season gone. No, I think tbey'U 
be r«a<^ for ua."
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,2  fiber glass belts stoblltse 
th e  t re a d  w ith  a te n s ile  
strength greeter then steel
So stable, the tread won't squirm 
like it does on o rdinary tires. 
So it wears fooger. Up to 40 %  
longer thon the some tire without 
these belts. All that strength holds 
the tread open. Lays it dow n  
fla tte r. Socks it to the ro o d .

‘2 p lies of n y lo n  co rd  fo r  
high speed d e p e n d a b ility
Cross plies, not radial, for more 
stability. Nothing resists impact 
or heat build-up like nylon. You 
con re a lly  drive on this tire.

NO MONEY DOWN 
FAST FREE MOUNTING

Truckers— Your Choic^^

liWARD HI-WAY 
TRACnON

Strong nylon tire for 
good service, tread 
gives extra mileage.

iWIR-ORIP
iMMIRCIAL

Deep-biting lugs with 
traction slots give sure 
pulling' power.

2 3 • •

670-15 phn 
2.43 or 3.S0 P.E.T.

2 5 • •

6 J0 -1 6  phn 
2.64 w  2.98 P.E.T.

2 9 8 8

7.00-15 pK» 
2.89 or 3.28 P.tL
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McMurry College
Privc Under Way
McMurry College launched its 

J3.5(X),00tl Golden Anniversary 
campaign fund in Abilene Mon
day evening with the Rl. Rev. 
Alsie Carlelon. bishop of ibe

RtAL ESTATI A, REAL ESTATE

tuIUSES FOR 8AI<B HUUSKS FOR SAME A-8

EXTRA Nice 3 b«droom», I both, fully 
roroetod, RlKtrlc bulltint. $250 toulty, 
$•7 Dovmeftts, oer cont InttfMt. 2$3- 
2000 Wilto 0«on terry. _____

DlUt
rent

H  0  M
I E A l  E S T A T I

■ SEI.I.l.NG BIG SPRING”

BY OWNER —  three room house, 
itoroae house, loroe vord. oood
orooerfv. 13S00 163-16i7_____________ ___
MOUSE FOR Sele~*Tyvo bedroom, den, 

w  . * corner Of 11th ond South MontkeiloNew t o l l e d  Methodist jcoiowjMis_________________
episcopacy, calling on 180,000 
Methodists in the Northwest 
Texas and New Mexico con
ferences to live up to their her
itage

Bishop Carlelon, a former 
student of McMurry and also 
a former pastor of the First 
.Methodist Church here, quoted 
a previous Mc.Murry dean that 
• a college cannot be kept as 
a (hurch college unle.ss it is 
supported by the church.” The 
church needs its institutions of. 
higher education because it is 
v i t a l l y  important in the 
spirituality of the church, he 
said Other speakers included 
Dr Gordon Bennett, president 
of Mc.Murry, and Dr Basis^t

103 Permian Blog. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Nlgrilt And WMktndi

Lee Hans-267-501»' J' 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

Marie Price—263-4120

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2W1

APPRAISA1.S-EQU1TIF.S- 
LOANS-RENTAI.S 

FHA AREA BROKER

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OMHtV MMMt al n n w rtli pncM. MtarM m Mwr ' - ■ -
WMM w  trd<ii. Ah* rw

mtm ■WvMflS.
FREE ESTIMATES

2I7-65M

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE Mi

RENTALS

FURNISHER APTS. B-S

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US — WE 
ARE THE FH A  A R E A

Jack
Shaffer

BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

2000 BinSweii ............  263 8251
JIM NCWSOM ...............................
MOO APACHE. 3 bdrm. 2 botfn, d«n. oil 

corptf, umkRn Mv. room. dbl. 
boouf rd. ♦jrlfo nict. only l i t ,500.

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

TH R EE ROOM furnished ooorfment 
Also smoM oooftment. biOs oold. Coll 
M/'dfM or 1601 Mom __________

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

190$ ALABAMA. 3 bdrm, 2 bolhs. den,! 
lomo corpot. $750 dwn, $106 mo I

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opoH 
ments. On* to three bedrooms, bins 
pold. $47 50 up Office hours; l;00-S 00 
263-7111. Southlood Aportments. Air Base 
Rood _________

* b^m s, 2 botns, pontl dtn,
jit. bullf-im. cor. lot, dbl corport, fonct. 
• *4$ month.
ALABAM A —  3 bdrm brick, corpet, fence. 
?2! II r>tw oir condltlontr.
Smoll oq. $19 mo. 4 ^ %  loon.

FHA >  VA REPOS KLOVEN REALTYAUTUMN BEAUTY 
SURROUNDS

thU HOME ol unujuol ddtign. 3 b d rm i, .•
7 bothi plus powder rm. E .fro  Irg. Mv f f S T  ISlh --,^1-d.p* »liKCO, big corn*. | 14Q1 O C U IT T
■m . Mp. dining. Porkhlll setting on 100 '®'' *’*••*■ , 9(I7.S5#!I

IM ft. to. SI..000 totol. |»ctK>oH Prim* lecdUon, ITlSO, I3S0 Own ; aoW’

Rvan, El Paso, chairman of the RED GERANIUMS AND Iw a s m in g t o n  p l a c e  -  one-nott block

steering committee I mornino o*or)es In full bloom bring the 
loeouty of the outside into the goy. light
jond sunny Inside. 3 bdrms.. 2 baths . . . J  BEDROOM on corner lot with under

267-8938
FARM & RANCH LOANS

from BLVO., corp^td O"^. ^ r o ^  I  MO F T  on 4tb Stredt'with torg* llv-rm., mSO. termi.

Business Directory
only $116 mo.
Ieleg a n c e  and  so ft
I hve« ore youri to enjoy. 7 huge bdrmt. 
'with Ihoir own baths Formal llv.-dln.

round sprinkler system ond tned yd.
.orpot ortd drapes, ttWO. terms.

Dorguet floor In den thot jolra kit. withl»oon.

J ACRES with well. Silver Heols Level, 
oood soil, unbootoblf at S37S0. Pavement

R(M)FER.S—

267 Mil

WEST TEXAS ROOFING
767 5101 _  _______________

COFFMAN ROOFING
(jrry__

A LLIED  BUILDING  
kOOFING COMPANY. INC 

Bonded Rootind Completely Insure
7'05 Greod ________________

OKKI( F SU PPLY -________
i f To m a s  t y p e w r i t e r  o f f  s u p p l  y  
101 Main 767-6671

OEAI.KHS-
KNAPP SM OES-S  

I I I  Oollos
W WINDHAM

abundance of cabinets. Collogo Pork

THE LOGS WILL CRACKLE
nx-ininl I" 'T** corner fireplace Of the den while 
" 2 J H -  Mother sings In the cheerful elec kit. 

Lrg llv rm , 3 bdrms , 3 baths, dbl gar 
Send Springs . >174 mo.

i.irr THE kiddos
proctice football on this W ocre Th# 3 

bdrm , 2 both, red brick HOME hos rnoriy 
3utstof>dmg feotures. $12,000

STEP FROM RENTER TO
owner of o 3 bdrm brick HOME for 

little cosh and $M o mo.

COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL
oniv a short distorKt 3 bdrms . 2 baths. 

IrQ kit den Corr>«r lot, $V4% Intertsl.
267 5797:1100 mo

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAI.E

SEE OUR PICTURE FILES  
Coll HOME For A tSome

3 BFOROOM BRICK. SSOO eoulty. SV2 
month 3607 Eost 16th Coll 763 31 SI otter
5 00__D m __________
BY OWNER —  Brick 3 bedroom. IW 
boths, kitrhonden. comoletoly enrooted 
loroe Mvina room College Pork. S'w
per cent loon 767 7737
FR FF AND door ond bos lutt boon re
modeled —  home to Sweetwater, will 
trfsde tor property In Bid Sorino Coll 
763 l#71 ____
FOR SALE —  tour bedroom house, ene- 
third ocre. oood arofer well. Coll 143- 
4447. outside city l l m i l s _______________
t h r e e  BEQROOM one both, goroqe. 
fenced bockyord. oriced under 73000 
1700 Modlson, 7A34S40 767-6101 ________

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 .Scurry Off. 267-2867 ____ __
.Iiianita Conway 267-2244li .c w p e i^  ^ ^ m s . j f i  boths. gar. « 3  mo

MARY SUTER
“ Home Of Good Strvit

1005 I.ancaster 
267 6919 Or 267-5478

767 7167 .................  ROBERT RODMAN
767 6*76 ....................... JO Y DUD ASM
267 5477 ...................  K A TH Y WILLIAMS

BUDGET M IN O E O f?
4 bdrms OB 3 bdrms ond den. 2 boths 
Totol price $2.50Q Terms to oood rredll. 
C by oppt only, this Is o good boy 
WESTERN HILLS
equity buy. 3 corprted bdrms. boths. 
klt-den with firmloct. dbl gar 
F lllS r ^M T D fC E M B EII 1-61 AND 
NO DOWN P AYM EN T WHY RENT?
1 Bdrmt, rorpeted. kit built ins, $$2 mo 
3 Bdrms. brick, 2 boths. Irg ktt. tB9 mo

Bdrmt. den, new carpet, ivy boths. $19 
Bdrms. lorge ktt, fenced. $S3 pmts

2 Bdrms. lorge kit, ott gor. $S3 mo

Check with ut on lond, 169 A ond up.

’•The Home of Better Listings'*

3 BDRMS, 1 
carpet, Irg. clotets

KENTWOOD 
■ APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
obout 170B SB. ft , 

carper, irg. ciooeci. Irg dining -  living 
oreo, office or 4fh bdrm, g ^ I k , good 
houte, worth the nsoney. i
REAL NICE, 7 bdrm, 7 both, br, Irg! 
o'''.?*. corpet, well iMOte/ 1Coll for oppt.
I  BEDROOM hrnHhed, tmoli down, ewn I

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HEXS APTS.

r  carry balance..----------------■■EOROOM , 7 both, no down, 711.00 peri

3 BDRMS. 7 bothi. dbl gor,, lrg. dlnlr>g 
l l v l^  orto. about 1600 ig. ft. Good homo 
—  Good locollon.

I,  7 B 3 Bedroom 
Coll 267-6S00 
Or Apply To 

MGR. ot A P T 36 
M ri. Alphd Morriten

FHA 1 VA REPr'S _  NO OWN.

BEDROOMS. OEN, M6 bothi, 1400, 
to H. 4W Otr cont loon, low toully FURNISHED TH R EE room, botl 
See to oooroclole— 1*as Alabama. .Wotl 0th, downitolri. 760 month

NEW HOMES

A HOUSE TO BE CHERISHED
Some houses oren't much more thon 4 
wotls or>d o roof Here's one U will 3 
love the rest of your doys —  Huge 
worm panel Den, fireploce. Lviy Elec* 
kit o«>d working spoce by eo bit m. The 
finest Corpet, Pretty dr opes, beoutltut. 
beoutiful sh o ^ bock yd City fruit trees, 
ottr. Cottoge for extro Income —  or'
Ideal for your Beloved Srs N E A R L Y  C O M P LETED  —  2717 CthtrolALL DONK OVFR )oomsh deMon. 3 bdrms. 2 boths. den,

I 4 A. ^  hreploce, dishwosher. completely corpetedThis lyly home hos been repoired top rotol Elertrir A rrM « «7If*7  ̂
to bottom, inside out NO DOWN PM T s?rSoi ^ Kentwood
smoM closing cost, new corpet —  -w..
boths. gos ronge —  high tfKd bk yd ^ ^^^E R  CONSTRUCTION. 4057 Vicky. 
Corport, $tg. $93 pmts HURRY. 13 BEDROOMS. 2 boths, woll-woll corpet,

NO DOWN PMT NEEDED l-t-mwctwr, 4cao vicxy.
On thi» 3 bdrm —  Juil good e d i t  ond > b*droom —  4174 Bllg*r.
1150 Cd«h l^ov*fy dm. flreploc*, «oH  woll carpal—

TH REE LARGE rooms well lurnished, 
tiriolaca. walk In cleiot. no bills ooid 
1513 Scurry, apply 106 West 16th.

IDS
bills

rms BEAUTY ISN'T Poyments $134 mo

skin deep This builder wos fussy —  U ALMOST C O M P LETED  —  3 bedroom —
con tell by this hondsome oil Elec Kit, 1̂04 Biioer. Payment $13$ 

bedrodishwasher, bit in rongt. control heot
under worm slob floors, corner lot ^

$200

Me
FA.ST FINANCING . . .

$50 00 pmts »  cofy 3 rm house —  full 
both. oH well-bit and oil like new. 
$3900

GET OCT OF CAR
There isn't o better loc. *4F^ewn ($ 
min ) to oil schools* Shop of your el
bow, GOOD 7 rm Home. 2 M l boths. 
beoutiful pyt bk yd. Shode trees, coy

J ™ * ! . . .

Can Build To Suit Your Needs 
Call 267-8409 

S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

paid Coll 267 - 6 ^  or 367 7476 
POUR LARGE rooms, furnished, control I
heot. bills ooid Accept one or two smoll | 
children. 367-6905

Want-Ad-O-Gram

YOU DON'T NEEDI
MAKE TH A T "BACK TO SCHOOL" MONEY . . .  BY SELLING W HAT

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 D A Y S  
15 W ORDS 

5 ^ 3 0

: 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

sacutiva days baginning ........................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

160 09 M ONTH — 3 ROOM furnished ooort- 
ments. bills ooid. convenient to down-1 
town. Coble TV  If d^ired. Wooon Wtveel, 
Aportments. .Apply  ̂ 207 Owens, coll| 
$63-1591 >

RENTALS B| 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Oct. 2, 1968

RENTALS

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Eumished 4 Unfurnished Aporlments.! ______________

i  •fORODM  BRICK

UNFURNISHlifi HOUSES B-t UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TV Coble, Woshers. Dryers. Corporis
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186 

FURNISHED HOUSES

— — 7— —  KENTW ODO— 3 BEDROOMS, 7 bathi 
Edit 16th. Coll 263 31S1 ottm o.m built-in,, cmtrol hmt-oir

2*7

vLfT «TnS2!rh BEDROOM unfurnimtd
,7*0 month Coll 267 5SSS Of 267 5646

7SOO Cmtrol Orlv*. 262^14 or 26761*0^
hOUM,

* « t < » '"  |CUTE SMALL unfu rnliM  tw o '^ r o o m
both and kiraa kitchm 770 Wait 7th, hoou. nic* Intid*. truhlv oalntod. wood SSh^tlVot * ^

______________ jponalioo in kltchon and llvina room, *''•**--------------------------------------
dlnlno!*'?*?*'^- Lonnoctlon,

267 76*7
LARGE 4 ROOMS, 1 'b*droom, 
orto. tm cid yard. nIct turnlturi, 
Vlroln.o, 770. 167-7714.

now
1407

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 !ifn'l5«d' '̂“*

*r*d patio, bor-b-g grill with ovm. dbl 
bar All tor 7 l1jm  -  TERMS

HATE TO PAINT’

Dorrilhv Harland
n iA  REPOS

267 8095

ATTFNTlON* Retired rooplê , heme ~
irvome. duplex with house *n bock. $9000

No rwod to Owner took greot pride 
In this Red Brick, 3 over site bdrms,
2 boths. por>ei den —  fireplocc —  Ivty 
bk yd tor smoll fry. Teenoge portles 
Price cut tor Immed sole . . .

lor this Iviy brick, corpet, 3 bdrms kit OVER Rl’II.T
With pontry Iviy fenced bock yord. lots of, for someorve s benefit —  Owner spent.f^once rrtrmergtar Naian
trees CoH for oppt t severoi thousorm lollors for extros, I z  —  -------
C O lLFG E  MFIGMTS SCHOOL OIST 1 never expecting to sell, vonitles in eo A TTR A C TIV E  BEDROOM, privotf tn- 
lA.OOO toloi price, lorge llvirm. formol din-1 poneled both, corpet —  dropes. semiprivote both, kitchenette If

17 000 TO TAL PRICE

W AN TED TO  buv —  three bedroom. 
1^ both home, prefer corpet. nke nefoh- 
borhood ond reotenobte egultv Coil 994> 
2665. Midlond. No collect colts

r e n ia l s
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL W EEK LY  rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 97. */>-biock north of Highwov
90___________ ____________________ ______
b e d r o o m ’ PRIVATE both ond

comider trode 
WORTH P EE LE R  ottroctive Prkk. 3 
bdrm. 2 <er boths, kit-den. built ins. 
(overed potio bor b-due. Vi ocre. oood 
well, nice trees— shrubbery. $29,000 
SUBURBAN brkk 3 bdrm, compl corpet 
ed. lrg bit den tireptoce, buitt ins. dbl 
ooroge good well, on one ocre, 
trode $37,000

ng 3 bdrms, fenced terms to
credit ChOOd buy 
WALK TO  COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER  
rorpeted thre«>ghout. 3 bdrms. Iviy kit 
two cor gor ferved. $9 500 
COL IEC-E PARK f  J
1 bdrm brick. 2 bottn. kit willt Rni otî  

( ^ ^ ^ , 9 o r .  $^M tewn. $96 mo. Moss'School '
ACRE PLUS 
bdrms. corpet. Cleon ond neat cort4TKR SMOPPINO. scnools orvt rhurctitS ^^rt Terms lo good Credit Neor schoolBfKb. three bedrnm''S. rorpet dropes. ,̂ 0 ^(mooL

two both^. pot*o, lilt tersce. corport, stOr-.j corpeted bOrms. Iviy den, rieon or>d 
oue $113 monthly neot work shop $250 down $99 nso
I A R Cr F A M U Y t 4 bdrms 3 boths, If YOU I IKE GREEN CARPET 
Otnirsq rm. der', fuepi, welt locoted ''oH ®t'd C this. 3 bdrms. 2 boths. good 
S73 000 w»th_ bor, good yord. $90 mo

good' gor workshop $I5« TOTAL desired, close In. Inquire 609 Runnels.
BY THE FIRESIDE . [melba hotbl — 711 eoh Third Air

U ron torot* *ha "TolH" ot fh* doy. tomfonoblo roomi lorreio.lng nightly by thil corv fifoolora,R*r̂ 7*rr*m- 77 00 par oroak._________
ond r « t  of ih , rwuw -quollv Inviting , i  „ a o e  BEDROOM. Dr'lvot* mtrone* 
4 M rm v 3 botn. tuning rm Bnrk ond both 1103 VIndi, 273-7763. So* oftdr 
ooiio In pvt bk vd Frlc* it muoMy 5 gg ond ■aaak.ndi

HORSE LOVERS
U will gtso love this 1 bdrm Brk on pgfkino. Bl^kle Sewellone toll CKre — Spic orvt soon hdwd' ---  — - ' ■ —tioors, lust m»n to oM orttvities. Sth DUNCAN bus ot door Will loke $13,500

home Coll Gordon Ktfiev Reol Estote, $63-6954.

coimter too LARGE 3 BEDROOM, t both, close 
Ideol for Cbuole. Bose personnel wei- to bose. $75 month 1500 West Cherokee 
come. $45 month. O o ^  M  Irssoection, 267-22M_ Alderson Realty. _  ______

_____________________ 1 BEDROOMS.’ 2 BATHS den’ V u o -
BEDROOM unfurnished house, furnished, S95 month, 1509 Avion, noor

10l9_Gol»od 
TWO

I wosher comsoction, *enced yord, corport front Bose entrorsce $67 7707 otter 5 00

ONE AND two iwdrbom ho««i,“ fM (»: ---- T”  «"SINFSS RUII.DINGS R-l
715,78 wtok. Utimioi paid Coll 263-3*75.; *̂ ?*’*' J? '"* ..*”: '
MBS Wait Hlahwgy 10
COM FORTABLE COUNTRY llvlno. cloia

ooe. closets, locoted 
$95 Coll $67 5469

close to

to town, 
bedroom 
267 9345

con>oietelv redteoroted. 
house. odults only.

orw
Coll

TWO BEDROOM house, wolk-ln
Cleon, termed yord. wosher 
220 wirino, 1234 Eost 16th

Khools, *EOR RENT^IOOO so ft business 
building, Igrge storooe vord with choln- 
linked tefKe. ideol for smoll busirwss, 
$75 month Coll $67-5649

2 BEDROOM DL PI.EX

Mor
Fria

(Ompi corpeted IrKludlrtg del 
ms nice vd. tyked. $129 md.

bum

BUYING 
OR SELLING

kit with bor
TOWN CONVENIENCE W ITH  
U*burbon otmosphere 3 OR 4 corpeted! 
bdrms 2 boths. lorge den with tireptoce.; 
elec kit. miitty rm CoU for oppt. '
WEST SIDE I
4 bdrm home plus O rentol. $3,500 '
EAST SIDE '
ikr now 7 bdrmt Idrga and Iviy don, 

good yard 725* down. 7M mo 
NO TRICKS -  WE TR Y  h a r d e r  i

u n b e l i e v a b l e  aaraakh —  m o r  CoF 
load. 7 bdrmi. I Ik IS llv rm. corpolrd. 
many a»*rai —  CoN on Ihli ana TO O AYI 
I  BOItM -  tMOr

5 ROOIM . A TTA C H E D  
nor M , Nwead. 77.Bn. 
SMALL »*OUSB

n — mmii ^  C;
oarafa. tr* cST

M. 73 0*7
■ E N T A L B -R E F O l

Emma

Slaughter
1305 GrEgg 267-2662

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

NOVA DEAN
RHO.sns REALTY 

SOO I,ancasler 
2fi.‘l-24.'50

H O TEL —  31* Aultin —
workino oirit or man —  bodroomi 75 00 

land up Furnlihod oeortmonti 540 ortd 
|tw 167 *050. D C Ouncon

FI RNISHRD APTS. B 3

|3 ROOM FURNISHED ODOrtment. $90 
rrtonth. ell bills odd. 2107 McMn. inquire 

'm g  Rwnnett. 267-3990.

Jaime Morales
Stasev

IfiflO Scum- 267-MI08
Call .Now—Day or Night

CLEAN ONE bedroom furnished eoorf- 
ment toroe. hoii on eorh side, no d r lr^  
ir>o end ng pets M»ddie ooe or efderly 
cosrole 1104 Lonroster. key ot 1100 Loh- 
roster cotl $674900
u t i l i t i e s  p a i d . Cleon, two rooms, prl- 
vote both nicety furnished, close In. 
Coll 26^5130. 510 Loncoster

irfWDEL
17 W

1306 Dixie BETH T h r e e  r o o m s . 1W miies South Hiqh- 
wov 97 US Coll $63-6644 after $ 09

Offirt 267 7269
5 no D m . 130* Srurrv. 207-63*1

263-1554 FILA—V.A—Repos—ItWY) Ixian
iMY TWO bedroom home uostoirs. fum-

____  -  rv- . ,  *<0 DO''*'* ^VIT 3 bdrm (Kick ro fp rrm  W *  C*" *•*“"Wtilto Dosn Barry Dor Iona E d « ^  m  bon,, vontdhood. lonrod Nno.
~  » 3 “ **,»<hPOl 1151 to  ri living orro 7*0 Mo
BEST BUY In town Kentwood Srh 0«Str ,

7 botht kit don. utiMy room, DOWN RMT 3 bdrm brkk trim, tor 
t'50 ra 7104 Fm ti pa'fd. built In rono* ond ov«n. toncod
SAND 5RRING5 —  Appre. 1750 to It ■oro*'l 772 Mo . 
m buv. 7IIA76 74 —  Rmti 21,7  Letoty'
5m kit. dbl gor NO DOWN RMT Lerga 1 bdrm and go-
C O llE G E  RARK —  1 bdrmi. 7 boiht. '«• »  Complalrly ridona 750 month 
omplataiy cerpatod. b«K/i vd , 5000 .  _ _

down 711* mo. NO DOWN RMT on 5 b.l<k houm. 7
C O lLEG E RARK —  Speoeut » .1 0  dm, *Rrm with 4 ooort.nanti, *0750 
tlropl rpmotototy corp^od. wmp.ng wtt-

DUTSIDE OF C IT Y -3  bndroom brirk 
Fully corpatod Built in itova ond ovon.
IV. botht FirfphK, dm. dming room 
doubt* corport Wot,, wall ' ‘.-ocra

Furnished, redecorated, carpet
ed. central heat-air, washer, 
fenced yard, yard maintained. 
185 month. .No bills paid.
M3-4337 263 3608

OFFICE IN large shoo with outside
TWO BEDROOM unturnlthod. coinoHtaly------*—  ----------- »»—  * —  - fwose See 2210 Moln. CqH Jerryrtoointad. wothor lonnocllon. toncod 
bockvord. ISO munth. mllltorv orotorred 
Call 167 7166 or 263-33**
A TTR A C TIV E. CLEAN, 7 bodroom. Air 
condllMnod oonol htol carport, ttoroo*. 
fmeod. 1007 Edit 16th 267-0416
UNFURNISHED BRICK —  ter rant —  
two btdroom, loroa cleiati. 1106 Owm i 
Control hoot, woihor connoctlon, corport 
ond itoroo*. 775 month Cook A Tolbot. 
767 252* or nlohli 263-1077

EDWARDS H EIGHTS, larqe 5 room 
homo. 7175, no pot* Aftrocllv*. citon, 
2 bodroom. no ooti. 5100. Rhoodi Rm i N . 
163 245*
N IC ELY FURNISHED. 2 bodroomi. 
tdroot, vmtod hoot, toncod yord. oorooo. 
Couolo only. AMorton Reel Eltdto 167. 
7*07
FURNISHED T h r e e  room houio. biQ 
CIOMt Alto thro* room oportmant, no 
pell Apply 100 WHIP

LARGE 3 BEDROOM homo, 1*01 Mom. 
775 Nk* 2 bodroom. now corpot. no 
ool«. 770 Rhoodi Rooity. 163-2450

Worthy 2*3 7737 ec 767*0*4 for Intormo 
tion

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ronr7ES

STA TED  M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Chapter 6? O E S 1st 
ond 3rd TuesGovs. 100 R M 

Aious McCorley, W M 
Vefmo O'Neoi, Sec

TWO BEDROOM house. 305 East 9th, 
wosher corsnectlen end terKid bockvord 
$45 month Colt $6; 7691
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 
hardwood floors, clean Coll $67-7991.
TWO BEDROOM oorooe. lorge poneird ■ .
kitchen lots of exfros. dropes ond 
carpeted. I3(N Mt Vernon. $90. coll 263

C ALLED  m e e t i n g  Stoked 
Plains Lodge No 599 A F 
ar>d A M  Thors, Oct 3. 7 00 
pm  Hortgeing Low Enforce 
ment Officers Visitors wel
come.

Norold Broughton. W M 
T  R Morns. Sec.

3rd-Moin

REN T— 2 BEDROOM house frotler— r^  |3996 ________________________
'large 2 BEDROOM, Eost l$th. control

__ ________________ heot. plumbed tor wosher. recently
TH R EE ROOM furnished house with renovoted 263-6405 offer S 00 ofid week

ferKtd yord. near shoooino 
Scurry. $67-7089.

1400 e n d s _____________________ __________
HOUSES. ONE OT3d two bedroom, cor- 

FOR R EN T little furnished house, neot ports, fenced vords ronoina from $40 
ond cemtortoble $63 2920 __  to $75 month Cotl $63 2139
FURNISHED AND Unfurnished touses FIVE ROOM S-2 bedrooms both. $40 
ond oportmersts Coll U 7 7031. H M ntonth. wosher connections. 24)0 Johnson 
Moore_____________ _______ _______  ■ 167 5926
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, wosher TWO BEDROOM, corpeted on Chlcko- 
connectlom. neor Bose, woter poid. $50 sow neor Bose. $65 month Also thr 
month $63-4405 .bedroom on 7*1 ocres. r>eor Morev

School McOonoW Reelty, $63-7615, $67

C ALLED  M EETIN G  B I g 
Spring Chopter No 179 R A M 
Mon, Oct 7. 7 30 pm  Work 
Post Moster Degree

Alfred Tidwell, M P 
Ervin Dontel. Sec

135 TO lU  
DOWN MONTH

Marshall Fields 
Estates

Announces
FIRST ‘HME EVER 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

Choice Lots
IN KENTWOOD AREA

C150
Inpreved Lets laelade 
Paviag, Water k Seww 

Located at latersecttea of 
AOewUle Rd. A Lyvi Dr. 
Let Cost Raaglag FTexi 

S128S To 822K. 7% laterest, 
4 Te 5 Yr. Pay OH 
CONTACT JACK  

SHAFFER, 263-B2S1 
IF NO ANSWER CALL 
MARSHALL FIELDS 

M74N3

UP A  Sof'n* Lodgt
ond A M  tv  

O s A lh x i  Thunddvi. 7 
—  j H i l r  Wolcomo 
IF  F H (Jock
00 “  H. L. aoi*

STA TED  m e e t i n g  
Lodga No 13.

ovary lit and 3rd 
30 p m viiH o.i

aV

Jock) Fronklln, W M 
_ Roney. Sec 
list A Loncoster

ONE BEDROOM.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

ow —  Beoutifully •ondsrgped 
We Sell Ore

r e n t a l s  IOA Circle *1503 \hrtt CheTohee -  (903 Grofg —  
901 Eost 16th

MARIETHIS "NO DOWN PAYMF.NT "
BUSINESS isn’t going to Iasi for- 
p \fr ('all Today to take I^ Q V V L A N D

“An Attractive Place To Live”
W ITH

Comlorf And Privacy'*
NOT

“ Just Another Apqrtmenf House'**

COOK & TALBOT
600 CA'..I.

ONE A Two Bedroom 
Corpettng B Dropes 

Privofe Potto— Hoofed Poof-Corpgrts
SOO Marev Dr 263-0011

lagp of this opportunity.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

REMEMBER -  We arr the MAIN
Area Broker for 
south of FM 700

everything 2101 Scumr
.Frances McKInnts

203^1  
263 1117

267 2529
Thelma Montgomery 26.3 2072 
Jeff Painter ' 263 2628

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un 
fumi.shed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. T\’ Cable, carports, rec-

— 5 P E C IA L V -

I W  B A Y lO *  * 
-  T’BI CALVIN  
'onqp even —  1B 
3 b^rn%, corpet 1 bdrm cCMOef

FH A A A Repos•50 3 bOrm fmcfd vd brick. 3 bdrm corpr*
6 WINSTON. 1<> bdfhc.
go. _  4111 PAPKWAV P P rT T V  BBITK Forkhllf 3 
fonerd 7*5 mo — ,J0* bo»hc dan lorpof hug* kit,

MUIR. •* mo. 3 bdrm bofht ro'pa' Pdfit mipbiimad loan, 
foi prica 716 507

17 ft

Bill*
vtmtnt*,

OFFICE 267-8266 
NIGHTS 26.3.364.5

"NEW LISTINGS"

BRICK on Ftnn*yivan.p 3 bdrm, 3 befh.lreation room and wBshateria 
i:^Sif*~ ;̂; :̂r;''::"M,*orck D r * * ' 2 blocks from college Park 

B aicK  -  Chdpmon Addn 3 bdrm. ,  Shopping Center.
-  ^ „  boths, Irg Mv rogm seood burntryii
»  iwj firtpl In itn . * f  »  corprfrd fonc^ 263-6319 1429 E .  6U l

S%% In ttm f, la
•ARKHILL  
top dining rtdn

LARGE TWO bdrm hardwnod fMort, wffi 'lOfMHcppta yard
"V room tornor Ipf 4 bik. o« Gaflod Jr i ,  ,  , .__  „  I FURNISHED GARAGE oporlmdof, oil
Ml 7*500 '* rOR PRICE of I. hop bdrm, 1 Irg, bllli DOM 703 Wttt liffi, 173-1417

bofh wlfS droning ibl ndwd floor.. 
b u y  o f  once In a llfotlm*, 3 bdrm, din B*®*-®'', ufH room. 1407 Young
mg room, Ipf. of a»fro bull! In*, dbl cor ------------
port Only 77700 |640 A 1* ml NE big Spring, 1*7 A cull.

M A coflon.

—  Ceofiemg Sctwoi ^ f r i r f
A n n u  Mun .  *0®** FURkUSMEDAOON —  **500 7 bdrm . privoft botb.. FriaWolr*..

t«rp»l, dropad lovtly Cld»» M. 105 Moln M J-ll*!.

N IC ELY  FURNISHED eng or Iwo bgd- 
room oportmant.. wofk-fn cfdtof*. afOtfigr 
connoctlon. oir cpndmenod. noor Bo m  
Apply 10* Wolnul tr  coll 157-S4il________

3 B^DRM *300 down. » J  m e. voconf, rnovr ,554 ..cp p s
I right in

3 BDRM. ftfktd. gorogt. all 7500

LO VELY SPLIT-Itval horn* —  lake wndlii 
p tu M  d . Irodo-ln.

Spring, port mlntrtU. good wolgr 
VA ond FHA

II E.lotf —  Dll Fropa*itt« 
Aapro.wK

. . . . .  7 ROOM FURNISHED oorooe doort- 
® mom. ngwiv dtcoroltd. coroort, (gncdd 

vord bill. DOid 167.77**.
N IC ELY  FURNISHED 1 btdrotm  
duol*<. 170 monlb. no bill* paid. 1505-B 

'Larinolon Coll 3*15331

A TTEN TIO N  
|J*n. Itnctd. 
loon

WEBB - brkk. 2 bdr 
5 pml, ouum*

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

4 BDRM. 70 ft d*n. Irg Hvlng rtfl. firtpl, 
.ludv, lei* el (ulrot. dlabwoibar. par- 

Iboo* dHOPfal. rongtovgn. corool, drop**,
4212 H a m ilto n  ..............  |89 rn o .lo *  corport. mnetd, tt l loon, t147 me.

3 BEDR(X)M, 11̂  bath

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced 
4117 Muir ................  $85 mo.

3 MEDR(K)M. new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1600 Lark ...............  $69 mo.

McDonaltd
Realty

Off 263-7615
tiemt 177*0*7 and 173 3W*

Midwest Bldg. U1 Shin
TWO BEDROOM, separate dln-| r e n t a l s - v a  a  f h a  

ing. den with fireplace,It h r e e  b d r m  lorm oi d inm gV 'M iition  
fenced, new paint and car-^*'- “*  **'

1.500 Mesa ...............  $65 mo.
c o m m e r c ia l  b u il d in g s
Large (^ o p  plus display area 
across trom  SUte Ho^ital . . 
$164 m o > - ^
Large brkk building. 3300 sq. 
ft., ideal lor deirek. txait- 
bouslng, heavy equb t iw t  
maintenance, etc.
10$ Wright — Let’s make a deal

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS 4  LOAN 
SN Mala 2I7-82S3

M03Tf in
SAND TARINGS —  1 oert. 3 bdrm, 1 
bolb. don, firtpl. trull orcbord. 725.100 
lU  a c r e s  —  Itnctd. IS ool woter wall. 
Form Rd 700. lelni biwov. 74500 
NEAR HIGH SCH —  Wror 2 bdrm. 
dining room, turn or unturn., garogt 
Sbewn by ogpl Only 
1 BEDROOMS. 7 botti*. fo r ,  cloM to 
Kboti*. rto o  totol
IB B EA U TIF U L  ACRES —  SHvtr Httta 
Add'n., wottr Totol 77510.
E X C E L L E N T DU PLEX —  Mok* Ott*r

5)0 work, til bill*luit7 
poid Oo»n 11* rtor. Llndboro 167(177.
LEASE —  B EA U TIF U L, loro* 4 btd- 
rtom*. 7 both* kllcb*n-d*n. ctmplaltlv
lurnHbtd. corptttd. dropad Wood , ------------ —
burnlno tlropleca 7125 Aldorten Rool I Sol'll WEST 7TH. 
Ettoto. 1T;-2144 745 Coll 167-t371

SAND SPRINGS two bodroom. 770 
Loroa boo bodroom, 1115 Mulborry, 5*5. 
W J Sbtooord Co . 167 2**1

two btdrotm. n ict.'

STA TED  CONCLAVE Bw 
Spring Commondtry NO 31, 
K T  kid Monday ond proc- 
Ik* 41b Moidov «ocb month | 
Vi*ilor* wolcoma 

O L Nobor*. E C 
Willard Sullivan. Rk

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS! 

THE HERALD'S
it ir ir it it it it it it 

TONIGHT ON CABLE-TV
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
. A T 8:00 CHS. 8-9 .

it it it it it it
, 10:30— CH. 13

“C A T  B A L L O U ” Lt* MoryM. jon* Ftndo. Mkbdtl Cotton. Otfoynt Hkkmon. 
Ctl* A hiitT. bilorlom o«t-on *t lb* IroOintnol W n ttm  tog 

fronHtr yttn* l « «  bim* tutitw «nib o vtngtonc* 
It mvrdtrtd. tnO Mi roneb iMitd.

Not KMg

lolbtr

¥ 4 - 9  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
K M ID  KW AB KO SA W FA A  KVKM  K T V T  K E R A

CHAMNEL 1
MIDLJkNO 

CABLE CHAN. 1

CHANN EL 4 
bIB  SPRItM  

CABLB CNAN II

CHANNBL 7 
OOS57A 

CABLB CNAN 7

CNAMMBL 7 
OALLA7-FT «N>RTN  

CJkBLE CHAN. 1

CHANNEL 7 
m o m a h a h i  

c a b l e  c h a n  t

CHANNBL 71 
FT WORTH 

CABLE CHAN •

CHANIWL I t  
DALLAf

CABLB CHAM. I
WEDNESDAY EVENING

IMotCb Com* 
IMoKb Com* 
IRomgor Room 
IR o m ^  Room

FIV t-C A R Borogo, iwimming geel. 
-  e W r y t m i h o .

i n t e r e s t i n g  RED brkfc on * lot* M
btoutitu i to ttlno  — E dworBi  Htlabt*. 
O U PLB X IS; On* o t Itw grtttloo t ond 
boot bi town going  gt w crltlco . Ownor 
tgy*. "NM m  Otior^' on oitwr. 
ATTENTION INVESTORS — ptwnomonoi 
prlco on t  odt. tot* — busy, growtng Crogo — CiRi'l lOM tn Iboic

CALL US obout HIlEi. Soutn LW 
WE NEED GOOD LISTINGS 

ELLEN E7ZELL
P fO G Y  MARSHALL ................
BOBBY MgOONALD ............
MARJORIE iOETNBP . . . .

Tm  b^inniitg fo aee 6o*r iamgtom finarmt o f l . . .  9. 
f  ■ -er wojr, wt eo#W w<W poBtied deed  ĥdU"

JKom k Kornivol 
K om k Korniyol 

iK om k Kornivol 
IKomte Kornivol

Loov* It To Beovtr 
L to v t It T* B to v tr 
Huntlov-Brlnklov 
Munttov Brink lay

I Now*. Woolbor 
IHtw*. Wootbor 
'Tb* Virolnlon 
iTb* V'rgtnlon 
ITh* Virginian 
ItTw  Virginian 
Tb* Virolnlon 

ITb* Vlrgmion
I Kraft M u*k HoH 
K rotl M u*k Noll 

JKrotl M u*k Hall 
I K rotl M utic Noll 
ITb* Out*Mcr 
iTb* Dultidar
iTh* Out*iOcr 
Ttw r' Out*id*r

iNow*. Wootbor 
Now*. Wtolbor 
Tontght Shew 
J o t r t ^  Show 

ITonIMit Show 
ITonlobl Shew 
iToMobt Shew 
iTonlobt Show

8 1

TodoyTodovTodoyiTodov

todoyITodov
SnapJudgmantCof)C9fitroilohConegntrotton

HoHvw'd SOUOrti lHeliyw‘d Twuoro*

HoutoporTv Mou»*porfv Dork Snodow* Dork Sbodow* Cor toonsMootoporty Htotoporty Dark Shodows Dork Sbotow* CartoonsGeneral Hosp'toi ôv»e Mtvl* Citco KM Pop*v*Gaeî .Uo5p,toi Movie movie Cltco KM Pe**y*
IfVjtOpOOnirrg Movie MovI* Matin** FtintstonesIf* HOOPgnirrg Movig AAovie Motirwe FlintstonesDork ShoOowA Movig Movie Matinee BotrrianDork Sbodow* Movig Movie AAofinee Bo*mor>
Bewitched AWnkal Fogborn Movie Matinee MunstersBewitched Admirol Fogborn Movie Molina* MunstersBelter Cronklfe Wolttr Crtnkltt Now* Local N«wf Twiiiqht Z'jooWolf̂  Cronkite Wolttr Cronkitt Newt Lecol News Twilight rer>e
Local Now* Ntw*. Wtottwr Cbanrwl 1 Now* CiKO Kid Hq3rt Gun Will Trove!•rue* Frg,l*r Now*. W*olb*r Cbonntl * Now* Cltco KM Hove Gun Will Trov̂Htra Com* Tb* Bridal Ôaktarl Hart Com* Tb* Brld«* H*ff Com* Tb* BrlOoc RowhideHtr* Com* Tb* Brid*t i Ooktarl Here Come The Brides IHere Ceme The Brides Rowhide
H*r* Com* Tb* Brid** !Doklorl H*r* Come The Br1d*r Mor* Com* Tb* Bridai Rowhki#H*r» Com* Tb* Bridot Doktorl Here Come The Brides (Here Come The Brides R03vhideBewitched Tb* Good Guy* P»ylon Fioc* Peyton Ptoct Perry MotonBewitched 'Tb* Good Guy* Ptylon PkK* Payton Pioc* Perry Mason
Beverly Hillbillies Beverly HHIbiMies 1 Movie Movie Parry MotonBeverly Hillbillies Beverly HMIbiiltes j Movie Movit Ptrry MotonGreen Acres Grtcn Acrt* MovI* Mtvl* MovieCrton Acrt* Groan Acrt* 'Movie ^ (Movie
It Tokat A Tbirt Jonathan Wlntort Movie ft ilovl* AAovMIt Tokes A Thief Jonothon Winters M*yl# ior.l* MovieIf Tokes A Thief Jonothon Winters Movie ■wovl* MovWIt Take* A Tbl«< Jonolbon WInttrt MovI* MovI* MevU
News, Weother Now*. Wtolbor Cbonntl 1 NWs NBcbcock Prtttnt* MRcbcock Prtttnt* Now*. WtolbtrN*w*. Wtatbor ^ ts  CInemo 7 Cbonnol I Now* MovMMovie jooy ai*aa j*w ai«^ MovMMovW Clntmo 7 Jooy aMwg J99f RWP Movie
Movie Clnwno 7 Jotv aNlwg Jooy awiog Jooy awiop MovI* EItvtnMovI* Cinemo 7 Jooy BNbog Movt* EMvtnMovie Clntmo 7 Jotv aisboa Jooy aitlNd MovM EMvtnMovie CInamo 7 Joov BMitg Joov Blibap MovM EMvtn

THURSDAY MORNINO

Ronch News
W OperoHoh Lift OptcotlM LMI Rurot. RWin i**«aRanch N*w* Chonn*l I Now* Now*

Weather Cartoon Condvot Tbtotr*Mormng Ntwi Ntwi Cartoon Carnival Tbootr*Cortoon ( Ircvt Mr, Figgtrmlnl Tbtotr*Cartoon CIrcut News Mr. Pgpparmlnt Tbtotro
Cagt. Kongorot C«at- Kangaroo Mr. Ftogormlnt Tbootr*Cogt. Kangaroo 1 Copt. Kangaroo Mr. FtoparmRil Early Sww Early Show

TheatreCoiM. Kangaroo Copt. Kongora* CoM. Kongoroo Copt. Kangaroo Romgtr Room Rom  ̂Room
Lucy Show Lucy Sbwi Eorty Show Ed AlldR atdW Ed Adtn Slow Jock LoLonn* Jock LoLonn*Lucy Show Lucy Show EarlyEarly SliowBovarly NIIMIUti •ovorty HtNBtma* Dtak Covdlt snow DM C*^ SNdW Girl Tqfk•tvanv Hiiibiiiiaa Bovorty HRMHlta Early Show Girl Toft
Andy at Moyborry Andy of MByborry Dick Covolt pick Covttt Sbdw Dick CoudN Sliow MovI*Andy ot MoyBorry Andy of MoyBorrv Dick Covolt MovMOkfc Von Oyfct Dick Von Dyko Dkk yen Dyko Dick W*i DiHm

pi^ Covolt Dick Covott Dick Cq^ Mirw Dick Svett Suw MovMMovM
Lovo of LN* iovt at Llto Soorcb tor Tomorrow Soardi Nor Tomorraw

Lout at LN*Lovt of LIM SoorcB ̂  Tginarraw SoarcB W  TwwwfBW
•ewwut̂ q Trtaour* M* Trooour* Ml*

N̂evieMovt*NOW*, wootborM̂vwd wvwvner

Scionc* Lob II 
Sponlib III 
New H orlnni 
Frlondlv Clonl
Seboel In A ct«n  
School In Action 
Wbot * Now 
Wbot'i Now
MKttroggr*Mlittroggr*Drivrv Educollon Drlvor Educollon
innevoHont
Innevolign*
Sowing
Sowing
Drivtr Educolign 
Drlvor Education 
Ptoyino Guitar 
Ploying Gullor
New* In P*f*p*cHv# 
Now* In Portpoctlv* 
Ng*r* In Portpoctlv* 
Now* In P t r t p ^ v o
Convoriotlont
CenvgriotlofW
Anilout*
AntrOUOt

iPIbn Ptoturo 
W. Sorloi Worm-Up world Sorit*
WorM SorlttIWoUd Strlot 

IWorM Soria* 
IWerW Soriot 
IWorM S trlo t
IWorM Soriot 
IWOrM Sorlo* 
IWorM for ItsIWWSrtei

Noon Tim* Now* 
Sbotio Row tt Ihow  
A l Tb* WorM fu m *  
Ad Tiw WorM tu rn o

N t^a ITOOtl

WorM TomB 
A t T boW irM  Turns

pfqvffi HRuee 
^ e i w  M tuet
It 's  NsVRRftlfiq
lt*$ Noppehlhq ! ! : : »  '

m z —
O ur Brook*
Our MM* Brook*

Ngwtywod Gam * 
Nwntywtd Gomb 
CuMIng Light 
GuMlna LlgM

M any W * M * r* d  TINm  
Ma m  iBM M arod T bbE
G uM ng Light 
OuM tns LMM

Nfwiywod Oom* 
Nowtvwtd Gam* 
Tb* OatRid G am * 
Tb* D otlns B om t

N tw lrw od Oom* 
M OW litid Oom*
P a ttn g  Oom* 
Ootina Own*

ShowoRee
wTiewvaee

Soergt Storm 
to c ro l SMrm

Secret l le rm  
I k r e t  ile rfn SSo^SS OotiirBl IMm BbI

On* LIT* To Liu* .

jw w o j jb

i d S d f N i S d I S 8 h K  ' o w  L ift To Llvo; MeqeYRfRBRETB

V'

»•*

0 ^

On eO Fur 
Mot* B Bl

Fron

Good I

CUSTOi
2C-456

aNNOUI
SPECIAL

FHA proporlli 
gutlllKd purd 
proipoctiv* pi 
or nollonal or

CAN)

p e :

FOR BETTEt 
Oloamlng, ut* 
tr  Pont cloct 
wocker'i Slor

The unck 
plicant f 
Package I 
the Texa 
Board. L 
One-Half 
Howard ( 
on North 
Highway 
Howard ( 

Red Tc 
Mrs. Fi

JIMMIE JOI 
FirAstof*# Tin 
well stockod. I 
Credit Cords, 
every tire  so 
Firestone. 1501
FOR COMPL 
once coverooi 
Aoenev. 1710 f

PER5W)NAI
NEFO $500? 
to 30 nsonfhs 
Comoony, $67 !

BUSINES
FOR SALE d i 
Ren*of Servk 
Of>d rentot 90 
(409 West 4tf
Jones

QUSINES
TOP SOIL —  
dirt ond bar 
L Cikk. 177M
ELECTROLUX  
roiiina vocuun 
end tuoollot. nllor 5:0*
DAYS PUMP
rrttooolt, oree 
Anvtimo, onyw

CHARLE
AND 1

Top Soils • 
Caliche. Di 
phalt Pavli 
»ptlc Tanl 

C
PAIN'nNC-
COMMERCIAL 
d*no. Exotrloi 
Work ouartnl*
f a i n t i n g , T
lonlno, Trnoll 
Toltnt. Jit Jot
FAIN TIN G . P 
foning D. M. 
Cdll 117-54*1.

CARPET C
BROOKS CAR
Ing. II vtort 
ngi 0 tM tiing. 
I«tb. coll M U
NATHAN HU< 
CIORnlna —  V 
•r*g totlmotg
1*77.
K A R F E T -1
cifonlng. Bk 
locbnlcMn. Col 
5*11. Aftgr S J

EMPLOY)
tIELP WAI
n e e d  -  ALL  
tcbdol and w 
opohr In parte

HE1.P WA)
w a n t e d  f iv i
or'tinol. Scuto 

cor furni 
Joy C9lllf»s. $6

O P R O R TU N ir  
*9r TV  odverti 
voore time tnf 
Vidlond, Texas

c a r h o p s  w j
Woqon WheelRi'̂ well.

D EN N

r

' D « k
ANC



iO W H A T

720

or 10 con*

BILL ME

IS 79720

Oct. 2, 1968

ill Fields 
tates
ounces
riME EVER 
[N BIG SPRING

:e Lots
WOOD AREA

$3S TO |H  
WN MONTH
Lets laelode

'Iter k  Sewer
letersecdee of
Id. k  L jm  Dr.
taegtaiK F ren
•S, 7% Iiterest,
Ifr. Pay Off
iCJ JACK

R, 263-0251

ISWER CALL
XL FIELDS
703*3

BEST 
TS, USE 
r  ADS! 
ERALD'S

lay
K E R A

CNAMIW L I t  
O A L L A l

C A I L I  CHAN. •

Scitncc Lob n  
Sponlih Ml 
N(w  H orlnnt 
Frl«ndlv Ot«int
Sciteol In Action 
Sclioot In Action 
wtwt'i N«w  
What t Now
Mlftfcoflorj 
Mlittrootry 
D r i w  Education 
Driver Pducotlon 
innevotlent 
Innovatiom
Sewing
Sewing
Driver Education 
Driver Educotion 
FlOVlng Cultor 
Ploving Guitar
New* In Feripectlv* 
New* m Pertpdctiv* 
New* m e« r*pgcWv- 
New* In eer*o«cflv« 
Conver*atlon* 
Caftver*otlon* 
Anilgue*
Antigue*

DISCOUNT

nr* 01 Yard*
From mnikh Te Cheo**

Good Work Doesn’t Cost 
IT  PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
M3-4544 MS-4337

e m p l o y m e n t F FARMER'S COLUMN

HKLP WANTED. Fenile  F-l
LIVESTOCK

PRE-MARKET SPECUL
have 16 Rilts which we have

weekly Free trolnino. For SBVed b a c k  bU t W ill haVO  tO I tk O|0iw ,„ t T .„ ,  only coll 2*7 7W# between , “  V”  J r  .' 00 o m 3 00 p m to market next week.
IIEI.P WANTED. MIsc. F-3!

'^iCLERK<o*hler 3:0011 00 
Dm Suoer $o.e Drive In Grocery, 1*10»  Greo*.

SALESMAN NEEDED

Call
HENRY PARMENTER 

EX 8-5203 Between 6-8 A M.

FARM SERMCE 14
CUSTOM HAY bollno wonted. IS 
per bole Coll 3S3-43J*.

wtERCHANOlSf
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

SPECIAL NOTICES

ih.)!°‘i l  Income I* not enough —
men thi* moy Interest you. I need men I

" r  BCIIdI nG^MATERIAISn I “Oding from *75 - *1J0 week!--------------------------------
w Dfesent »r>corne. For more Intormotlon

r  e , V. Kas' 3nlL -2  > M A M 5 30 P.M Mondoi/thri Friday

--------------------------________

L-1

FHA propertle* ore offered for sole to 
guollfled purchow* without regard lo the i 
prospecilye purenojef'* roce, color, creed' 
or notional origin.

REGISTER
For

FREE
CANDLE MAKING 

CLASSES
Come To
T.G.&Y.

College Park 
Shopping Center

Or Call
PENNY HILL at 

267-5255

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY

PAY CASH. SAVE

s*$&95

e x e c u t i v e  SECRETARY-M oturlty ond
[experience, toil $htd ..........................  *350'
ISOCIAL WORKER-Degree ond enperl.‘ 
tente preferred ....................................  *00
,D1L s e c r e t a r y — Severol yeor* cxperl-;
ence. relocate ......................................  *450
SALES— Temporary, experience, prefer 

iCOllege girl ........................................ OPEN
5AL ESMAN— Exper . relocote. cor

iCHEW EN G IN EER -Exper , large 
'*  lo ttJOOO

•  DECKING 
1x12 WP . . . .

•  SHEETROCK 1C
4x8x^-Inch......... 9 AoA 9

•  235 CXlMPOSmoNCC O C 
SHINGLES, per. ! iq ^ 0 a 9 9

•  CORRirr.ATED IRON
American ( A  ^ A
Made ............ Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
r.amesa Hwy. 573-NI12

MUST SOLD
I M M E D I A T E L Y
0

Pickups
Demonstrators

&

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
LAB TECH — Relocate, lorge co.

FOR B ETTER  clsonlng, to keep colors 
oleomlno. use Blue Lustre coroet clean, 
er Rent electric shornoooer *1.00. G. F 
wocker's Store.

Th* undwroignad it an ap
plicant for a Win* Only 
Packago Storo Pormitfrom

Mift f.®** ~  Slome*e kitten*. See el
O, » m t  o r r n jiT n t i -  n”i i **’“ ,•'» West 7th er coll ttS-tOt* otter S:00. LANI OPERATORS ~  Relocott mO|Of=0...........................................  *510 DOG AND CAT TREATS
TRAINEE— Locof, odvoncement 
PRINTER— Exper , locol ..............  OPEN

ENGINEERS— Civil, industrial, mwchoni*
:ol, tigcincoi ......................  E X C ELLEN T

ROUTEMAN— Locol. exper............  tc S600

267-2535103 P^i^jian Bldg.

WANTED PART lime yyool OIK) silk 
tinishei Cql] Gene NoOors, 2*7.200.
m i d l a n d , TEXAS C P A r > l r m  tim
ooenino tor lunior or semi-senior ec- 

-  a , —-  , rountont with dttoonlino decree Send
tha Texas Liquor Control t» bq» b-s** core oi The Hercio.
Board. Locatod Four *nd w iv w n  *? w
Ono-Half^ miles Eest off WANTED, F. F4
Howard County Courthouse|SPEciAL siTTlNG“ w;iir̂ iienfs, any 
on North Sido of Interstate 1̂ -"- experience sheryi
Highway 20,

»Ao Pet Turnovers — Slivers — Vet- 
zyme — Rawbones — Gobblers 
— Good Boy Choc drops — Ap
petite exciter.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas.

Red Top
Mrs. Fey# Tibbs, Owner

Sims. 2*7 *075 _

iNSTRUCTION
GUITAR LESSONS 

Private In-slruction

SKUNKS FOR *0le *15.00 Coll 2*3.711*.
^ ° |?  S 'W "* "  tutten*. »is~*ocircon X3-1295-
THE POODLE Sea. TOTS East 3rd Su« 
S e w e l l .  Sobbve Deel. ooerotort. 
Crewmina — ouoole*. 2*2^112*. 1*2-2041, 
2d7-135j

FOR SALE — Peklnoete, I  yoor* old, 
dork red. >20 Coll S*7B7n g t t t r  2:00.
IRIS* POODLE Poflor, Experienced 
oroomlng — oil typo cut*. R*a*onable 
rote* Con 2*224W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

.«rrOP-READ THISfor ReiHn. .. nc./*i/ im a
. __ L ners thru Advanced. ^

JIMMIE JONES. Ioroe*t Indeoendent ;Z3 Yrs. Member Amerlcon Federotton machine. Model 421
Firestone Tire deoler In tlq  Sofino 
well slocked. USd your Conoco or Shell 
Credit Cords. SSH Green Stomp* with 
every tire *ole Jimmie Jone* Conoco 
Firestone. 1501 Greoo 2*7-7*01.
FOR C O M PLETE mobile home Insur 
once coverooe. see Wilson's Insuronce 
Aoenev. 1710 Moln, Coll 2*7d1*4._______

PER5M)NAL

Vuslcio rn.
(instrument Reooir Serv Avollobie)

DON TOLLE 
Call 263-8193

U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI

p  e M EN — WOVEN II  ond over Secure )0M.
storting pov Short hours Advonce*

V)9 95.
Authorized Dealer 

Come By 306 East 3rd 
Or Call 263-1321

F U LL  TW O  Y E A R , 50,000 M ILE  W A R R A N TY  . . .  BIG 
CASH D ISCO UN TS . . .  LON G TE R M  FINANCING!

30 New '69 For^s And Mercurys Now In Stock! 

You can always drive a little and sove a lot . . . at

We’ve sharpened our 
Pencils...W E’R E N O T 
T A L K IN G  D E A L S ... 
W E’RE M AKIN G  
D EA LS !

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

MANY THANKS, for the tremendou.s acceptance shown by every
one at our Now Car showing last week Duo lo this large turn-out. 
wc could not greet everyone the way we would like Now that 
the showing Ls over, and things have settled down . come back 
by bring your present car with \ou . . .  see how easy you 
can trade for a new Ford now . . . that way, you’ll drive a new 
car all year We ll be waiting to .see you.

THEY LET IT GO BACK^
SImjer S*l«ct-0 Motic Thi* y»or model 

omlng O* long o* r*. wolnut coblnet Ju*t »elecf yoor toncy

HStlSEHOLD GOODS L4

NEFD *500? BORROW It ond take \,p|'"^t^P^PO'Otory -------_ .
lo 30 monfhs to rtoov. CoH MCC C rg d lfi^"* ^  Thoosoods of io6s opon E * i»fL  sfifches with of>9 control it mokes button 
Comoonv, I67-SSI6. . - . -xuik, * ^ ------- i

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE due to III heolth, Notlenyxid* 
Reniol Service ond oil local feoiler, 
and rentol eoulement Cdll er come bv 
140* We*t 4th, phone 241-lOX. A. R 
Jane* ___________

BUSINESS SERVICEl E
TOP SOIL —  Red cotclow «ond or fill 
dirt and bornyord tertillier. Cell K 
^ C l l f k ,  H7.I11J.
B lECTR O LU X  —  AM ERICAS loroe*t 
xeillna vocuum cleaner* Sole*, tervlce 
end tuootle*. Roloh Walker. I*7d07l 
nfler 5:00

REPOSSES.SED 1967 
SINGER ZIC. ZAC,

toke up poymert* on *ewing mochine

Southern Ext Service, Box B S*7, Core of 
The Herold

DAY’S PUMPING Service, *eotlc tank*, 
rrrweol*, areove ond mud tree* cleorMd 
Anytime, onywhere. 3*7 2*S3.

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand—Fertilirer— 
Caliche, Driveway Gravel, As
phalt Paving — Cesspools and 
Septic TaniM Pumped.

CaU 267-7371
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
COMMERCIAL. AND reeldentfl pointing 
itnne. ExMrienced toomo dr<d beddino 
werk Quofonleed Try  me flr*t. 1*2-1102
PAINTINO. t a p i n g  ond bedding, tek- 
temng. jmoll reaglr lob*. A C. (Coo) 
Tgkmrl^lil Jehntgn 1^7B47____________
PAINTING. PAPER hanolno ond tew 
•ening D. M. Miller, IIS South NoMn. 
Cdll 1*7 54*3

CARPET a.KANING E-II
BROOKS C ARPET -  Uphgl*f*ry clean 
Ing. II vMr* eioerlence m Big Soring, 
hgl 0 tldellno. Free e*tlmote* *07 East 
1«*h. coll 2*2-2*20.
NATHAN HUGHES —  Rug ond Coroet 
Cieoning —  Von Schrader Mettiod For 
tree (tflmote and tnformotlen coll 2*2- 
1*7*
X A R P E T - K A R B ,  coroet-uohoWery 
cirenlng, Bloelgw ln*tl>wle trolned 
technlclon. CoH Btcfiord C. Thoma*. M7. 
W1. After 5:2B, H2-47*7________________

EMPLOYMENT
ifELP WANTED. Male
NEED —  ALL around cieenmo boy oftrr 
school ond seeekendi. No ehene cell*. 
ooQty In person 220$ Scurry.

HELP WANTED. Female F-3
WANTED FIVE women to tell fobuleut’ 
erioinol. SesHofrets Bros, high eornlnoi, 
new cor furnished when ouelltled. Cell 
Jgy Cellln*. 2t2-lM2.

OPPORTUNITY CALLING Greet demond 
tar TV  odvertised Avon Cosmetic* Turn 
«>or* time Into money Write Bo* 4141, 
V idlond, Texo* 7*701.

c a r h o p s  w a n t e d . Aoply in person, 
wooon Wheel Drtve-in Ho. 1, 4lh ind 
Rirdwell.

w e  usuolly onnere**ory Free Informo-inole*. monooroms, blind *iilche* etc Ju tt!
tion on tob*. solorles. regulrement*. Wr|ie',„.,^  ̂ ,Voke* buttonhele*. sew* on buttons No
TODAY giving nome oddress ond phonr, 1'°"^ note. It* yours of *5 1* month'attoenment* neeOed 7 poymenls of *7 or

. . .  . . . .  , ---------. , ,  *43*3 co4h. tb-yeor Guorontee Wril#;M4*» cosh Coll 2*7 5461, Big Spring, to
Box B 570. Cor* *f Herold. *or free h#m *,«« "t
Ed ♦ -  • _________________________________________

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
I’sed Maple Sofabed . . . .  $49 95 3-piece oak bedroom
Used Solid Maple Round |suite ...............................  399.95

..................  IH.95 i_only 2-piece oak bedroom
Braided r u g ............314.95 suite. Green color ..........  389 95

U.sed Early Amer. Tweed

PERSONAL LOANS___ H J
SIGNATURE LOANS ~
To Frr^ovtfl Mpn or>6 Women 

Sb«<iol ffotn To New Cuftomert: 
Borrow 30 dov 'co$t only t1 SO 
Borrow - - - - - -
Sorrow I fitTV’ co«t only n  SO 

f ^  00V coit only tS 00

MAiniY. Mgr.
C I C. FINANCE CO.

116 East 3rd 263-7338
WOMA N ’S CO LUM N ______
HAVE ROOM for one Hderly oerMn 
Sond S o r lw  _Coll_391 S2t2___________

J-3
2*7.

COSMETICS
LU Z IER 'i FINE Co*m*flci CoU 
HI*. 10* Eo*l 17th, Odette Morris.

Sofa .................................  399 95
GE Used 2-dr. refrig  349.95
iNEW box .springs and mat
tress set.s, limiteid quantity 359.95

l i l K l Z t S
J3CHILD CARE

CM IIO CARE —  my home, *07 Steoklev, 2*2-*Cll

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

W ANTED WOMAN to keeo two smoH 
ChUdrtn ot heme, must hove references 
Cell 2*130*0 *0_______________ __
LOVING CHILD Cor* —  by the hour. 
1*04 Scurry 2*3-44*0
BABY SIT your hem* —  anytime. 
7145 . 407 West 5th

2*7-

SMALL CHILD cor* —  bv 
•n my home Coll 2*2-71*4.
EXPERIENCED CHILD car*-Dorotha 
JOfld* I 1»4 Wood. 1*7 21*7
■ XPERiENCEO CHILD car* by the 
hour, dov or month Hov* troneoortotlon. 
Coll 2*7 2412 erl*74*** ____

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING. II  50 doten. 1400 Grefo.
cell 2*3-2700_____________________________
IRONING DONE —  Near Morey School. 
Coll 2*3 2S35
DO IRONING. Pick ue orsd detlver. 
Nerth Oreoa. 2*24731

REPO —  Pult-«li* Hollywood bed
»mpl*t* .............................................. *5t*$
tore* Pester, bedroom suit* .......  (4**1
Metal kitchen CMInet Bo** .........  *34 *S
RANCH OAK divon .......................  *2**5
R*pos Ilk* new llvlno r**m suit* 112**5
Frlgldolr* dryer ............................  *4**5
Aedrtment rono* ..............................  * n  *5
EX EC U TIV E  srainut office dotk.

New A Used Cdrpdf At Low At

3-piece maple finish bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of 37 89 
month.
LATE model 9-cubic R. Frigi- 
daire refg. Nice ............ 399.95
Late model aprrtment size eas 
range ...............................  359 95
Round oak 5-piece dining room 
suite ...............................  349 95

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Hxtn

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

ANNOUNCES

5 Yeor/50,000 Mile 

Warranty  ̂  ̂

on 1969 Models
SEE US FOR FULL DETAILS

o

Atlheriitd Detier

CHWVWUCR

12 00 Sq. yd.
11 P. A rm tlro n t* ond 11 P Armitrong Ltneleum 

E lectrlc Ronoet Lew ts It* *S 
Wt Pty M «-e  B SMI Per L n t  —  Good Used Purniturt

HOME
F U R .\m )R E

504 West 3rd 263-6731

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct 2, 1968FRIGIDAIRE Electric Di7 er. 
good condition. ver>' nice M9 95 — —_ 7“ 
MOTOROLA TV. Beautiful L
ebony with doors, good ' '
picture ............................  389 50 MISCELLAMSOl’S L-11
HOFFMAN 21 inch T V Ver> _____________

21 inch T.V Blonde cabinet,'----------- ---------------------

1105 MLSCELLANEOUS
D ia l  f o r  Ditoert. ' 13 2S sytskly. CoH R e u p b o ls te te d  C hau'S  . 

now— 0 * 1  free week with month paid .service M7 I7B*.________________  HOTPOINT Automatic

^  ^ /wn COLLECTORS ITEMS I II buyGood condition.................. 160 00 v©u hov» or oet ŷ bot ydw wont
StverdI Good Euyt on u**d --l?i------------------------- -

T V l ond Afatlwri

COM

FREE APPRAIS\LS 
WL PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Rarnev Tolaad 
Vni.KSW.AGEN 

2114 W. 3rd 263 7IT

washerIRONING DONE — *1 50 mixed dtnn.2M3 Auburn, coll 113 1041
DO IRONING — 3(77 Eolt »rd *1J»|2 PC._LIVING ROOM
doien ______ -

SEWING
ISUITE ..............................  |89 95

^•9 Permanent GAME TABLE
ALTERATIONS -  MEN S, Women s land 4 C h a irS  
Work tudronfeed. 107 Runnels. A l l c * i _ . _
Riga*. i» n i 5̂_________________ lEARuY AMERICAN swivel

350.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware"

____LT
PHACTlCe d*0A0 $95 with mo*lc book* o*9d thogt muiic. cf drum». H’AMTCn TQ BUY

ttS 267 71S4. ___________  a v

MUSICAL INSTRU.
In

BIG PIPE SALE 
V4-In. to 12-In.
J. R. DUBOSE 

Hwy. 87 So. 17 MUes 
EX 8-5424 Big Spring

TRAILERS M 8

itaSB M OBILE HOME, on rororted. on 
custom dreoex Alsu truck ond movino 
von MI-730* or 1*7 JD*4

I * wanted TO buy uerd furnifsK*. oo | oiiances. onyfhino ol voiu* Huones |SEWING DONE — neor Webb viiioq* irocker, recovered ..........  349.951 SPORTING GOODS
coil M^7i5o-------------------------- j  BEDR(X)M S u lte-T ake!f^ ''’S,,JL®^’S i ’̂FARM IR'S COLUMN
W ANT TO  buy severol used nets tor 

froUers Write H. F. Schafer, I 
Btweno, Texas.

•trlooerRoute 1. __ ___
FARM EQUIPMENT K-li
TWO iggo BUSHEL Strel oroin bins. 
Buster Pifts. con M »43tl. Ackerly

LIVESTOCK______________K-2
FOR SALE: T « *  point mores. 2 oolnt 
stallion*. Colt M 1 4 ««  ____________  I

up paymeotx ~  Mo. $14.56.

Good lioasel«!pif̂

AND APPLIANCES
FOR SALE * veer old teldina. gentle i 
lor chlldrtn. solid white Coll 2*2-2422.

DENN IS T H E  MEI

{

’1)E KIOOieSiuqK -nMCHER SENTIi^
A  NOTE. 6ur HUnrAm  IT.,../

907 John8on 267 2832
JUST DIAL—No Guess Work 

Laundering. 8-Cycles 
3-Speed Washer

ComRletely Automatic 
Bleoch t  Pdbric SoPener Dispenser 

Chtic* 0* Colors A Finishes.
Cut 346.00 

NOW LOW AS 
$189.88

•* go Monthly
SEARS ROEBUCK 

&  CO.
403 Runnels 267-5522

Emerson TV, read good 
..............................  $l9.95

AUTOM OBILES
m o torcycles

10 & 12 Wide 
MOBILE HOMF-S 

Payment I,ess Than Rent— 
For Details .See . . .  

KISTLER & ( ARROLL 
1603 Ea.st 3rd St.

Acro$$ Stffff From Pollard Chdv.

’66

100%
Guaranteed 
Used Cars

We guaraRt4*e the re
pairs or replarement of all 
ma|4>r meehank-al parts for 
I.9M miles or 36 da>s . . .

OLDSMOHILE Cut 
las.s s|xirt coupe V/8 

engine, automatic lransmi.s 
Sion, radio, heater, power 
stwring, brakes and factory 
air (-(indltioned. Exception

.......51895
<^1'P5M0BILE 9S, 4 

^*6 door .sedan Fully 
equipped with power anil 
air conditioner A real buy

: ,v .............51295
PONTIAC Catalina 2- 
dtxir hardtop. Aul(v 

malic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, far 
tory air conditioned Ready

$1995
•rm NDERBIRD 390 
engine, automatic 

transmission, p o w e r  steer
ing and brakes. p4iwer win
dows and factory air con
ditioned. CiiKid C 1 7 Q C  
condition Only .. J A J d J  
f r y  (TIF.VROLET Cap- 

nee 2-door hardtop 
coupe 396 engine. Tubro- 
llydramatic tran.sm Ls.sion, 
ptiwer steering and tirakes, 
factory air conditioned, fac
tory stereo Maroon out.slde 
with tilack vinyl top. Mu.st
see and drive to 52795

’66

BOYS 8 I
THROUGH 13 
-EN TER  OUR 
PUNT, PASS : 
& KICK ^
c o m p e tit io n
MOWI i

appreciate. Only
H a r .

2114 W 3rd
V O LtS W A G E M

263-7127

IT'S FREEl"^
t

f %

P4 »'«* h**»i

FUNI
Ilf p*ktp 
♦

REGISTRATION ENDS 
(OCTOBER 4! HURRYI

1 9 6 9
W* Hove A Coed  Selection of 

Mercury A Johnoon

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

Fllhing —  Ski Rio*
Three (2) Service Men 

To Hoodie Yoor Boot. Molar, 
Fdrti, Trailer Problem*

D&C MARINE
2*ig W EST HWY m  _

2*3-4237 2*34505 2513*0*

M I
SALE l*«* f40N0A mettrcvci* 250 c.c. 
electric Itorter, «2B0 2*3 14t*
1*** HONDA 350 MOTORCYCLE Ex 
ceilent condittdn. *700 coth nxlth 2 h*l
met*. Coll 2*2-12*5_____________________
1**l YAM AHA ENOURO 250 c r . *inole 
5 month* oM Excellent cendition Reo 
xonabl* M2 *011. __________

\UTO 4( CKNSORIE.S M-7i

HILLSIDE TRAII.ER SA1.F,S
I MU* Edit HlipiyrOV H  

NEW  COACHES
3n* 12x50. 2 bed. Early Ameriron, re- 

y*r*e eitle
On* 12x4*. 2 bed. Modern. r*v*r*e dill*

Phone 263-2788
OPEN E V E N IN C S -C L O S E D  SUNDAY

4$ ChFWVf Oft
Ltf % tr«d« m m .

Art
■  5 Blasslngane
■  gm Pollard CR*vr*l«t

267 7421

f o u r  P iR BSTON f no Nylon tire,. ; - -------------- C O P r ' I  A  F " #  A I P ---------------iTR \ILERS
whit* won. *** ■ 14, u**d 2 month* N r L L I A L i  N A L L  *
like new Will sell ott for *70 or *20 30  gn f,gyy Town ond  Country Mobile ______ _____
eoth Por inftrmdtitn Cdtl 1*3 47*4 _____ Home* In Stock
HAVE 0 0 0 0 , *olid, uied tire*. Pit motl 
onv car bofdein *rke*. Jimmi* Jone* 
Ccnoco-Flreifon* Center, in i  Greoa. 267- 7*01__________________
TRAILERS

2 bddroom. 12 wide low o* *3*43 I
3 bedroom, 12 wide low a* l4t*S 

P P FE D E LIV ER Y  TO  BIG SPRING
OPEN D A ILY . U ITTIL  DARK, SUNDAY  

.  —  I P M T IL  * M
M4 i,EE MOBILE HOMES

N E W
MOBILE I10ME.S

12 ft —  1  Bertrooi-I CO'prt

you have • good chBnca ot w«»- 
niT'A on* of thBte handtomB, all- 
mgiBi tfophlea Wa will award a 
Kt. and 3rd place t'Ophy fO* 
BBCh age group . .  tor a (div of 
16 locti Bwardtf 

YOU eou4d b# on* of Ytm hrexy 
cowipatnorB to go on to mor# ad- 
vancad compatilerH artdavan win 
a Paa Uip for youfsaif and yOMf 
9»<$ 10 an NFL gama . . .  . ■ r
, AND you  may ba on# of Mb 
National *<rBl<lts and go tothaNPL 
PlatfAJff game m Miami, FlorMii 
|hd the Tour ot Champtoni" to 
Washington 0 C . wltri youf iftom 
and dad

QFfdl fun and absoiutaiy FHttI 
fruoil in Punt. Pas* 6 Kick COto- 

ipafitlpn NOW Just bring ydW 
{atom, dad or <agai guardian wWi 
you end register Get our free 
tfooklel by NFL Star* with iidrlaa 
and lip* on punting passing and 

ikitking Get a ftpe PPSK pin. toOl 
Don t mi** the funt s,

REOISTRATidfi ENOS 
OCTOBER 4 . . .  ENTER NOW!

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
sale 1 x45 foot. 2 bedroom' Ub*rty|2616 N. rhadbourne. Hwy. 87 No.mobile horn* i ~-4-n uu~. 7m » n d ^  . ---------------- , .^ . :*or Ireerer To* -  Torn -
Son Antonio 267710$

Locofed w**t 7ih ond|5j,„ Argpio, Texas __ Irwronc* —
655-8424'Worrortty Towing —  Peodv to Live

GARAGE s a l e  Thurfdov ond Fridoy. 
SMI ColyM. Book*, children* cloth**.
tty*, lunk_____ _______ ___________________
HUGE G A R A G E  , 01#. Thur*d»7v 
Pridov, Saturday Vorlety ol Hem*,. 2613 
§ o » t ^ ^  —  Eo*t of Kentwood ^  ___
POR SALE: New

17 in 
cond.
Zenith Portable Stereo, late 
model ..................................$68.95
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late model, S-controls, 6  ̂month
warranty .........................  $09.89
APT. — aiae Refrlg. f  cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ...............  $69.16
GE Coaaola TV. 23 In., Maple.
Real nice ......................  $19.19
HOFFMAN 21 In. Maple TV. 
Cooaole. Real gtxxl . . . .  $88.K 
PHILCO 12 cn. ft. Refrig.
6 Mos. warranty.................$99.19

O A RA G t tA LB — ISM Suntet Avenue 
L odlet', RMR'i CMIhina. b ^ '  * it t(  t e l l -  
M. fna ftrn ttv  daM **, a t ta t r* ,  m ite. 
W idhM doy through Sa tu rday .

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

R74Il i t  Maki

earPMal_ ____
f t a t r  S i a i  a w  # i v  a  Maa uasn* Mi finlB

receiver turntable ond 110 wolf loeoker 
Por more Information call 2*3t3 
time, Toma* Morouei.

wott/ Pioneer 
'  toeoker 
3033 onv

— -------
Neighborhood 

GARAGE SALE 
2503 LYNN DRIVT: 

OCT. 34-5-GREAT BARGAINS. 
Furniture — Housewares — 
Knick-Knacks — Children’s & 
Adults’ nothing.

SCHOOL OF DANCE
NOW ENROLLING
JEANNE DEANS 
DANCE STUDIO 

Information Call 267-6549
le*, T y ,  J a n ,  AcroBatlc*. O ym nattk* . naga aratrgom

POR S A L t: ComaM* >t* Grgtler En- cYcttf*(Rt. onokidt caM t t n - ^  tm. 
Cati j g d » ^
X * P t R  C tN T  Rueion h a ir . (Ram a a a n i

O

$ 66.91
Bob Brock

FORD

”And should you commit a trafRc violailon 
you'll find that this model k  most likely to 

elicit the liw'a tjnpathy.*
1 V

Month ,5M W. 4til 267 7424

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

W-4989 4010 W

14-PT.X72-FT.
B rk k  tfvfofeom  Wall*

1 dr 2 Bedroom*. 2 both*, toundry rtdm . 
w olher. d ryer, tobi* with * chair* and 
hutch. D re tu n g  r* tm , kmg 
tuit*  with 2 highf (fond*, mer.

Par ttMH* who de tlre

A U T O M O B I L E S ______M
AITOS FOR s a l e "  iM I

80 1*6* FORD COUNTRY Sedan ttofttn 
wooon, 24.ggg mlle*. hjM onwer. toeWry 
oir tondilloner *200g_ 2*3 2S0g _ _ _ _ _ _
IW ~ M U S T A N 0  6-CYLIMOER, yehow, 
ton (utiem inferior, oufomoflc, dir 
canditignef. wi^_2!f**- 1*3 OIS.

L ' *»  o b o c 't.*  AOOOR tedon. J M .  
i«lt* •**’ "^ ,D e w e y _R g v . inc^t*07 Eo*f 3rd. t 0 4 m .

' l«*7 CAMARO, R ALLYE SdOft, V B

Q U A LITY
Pdflh-'-R tdefr—liMuronCd 

Moving—RentoH

D&C SALES
MS o r

1*1* WEST HWY IB 
MS4MI M2 M<a

IM7 DOUBLE WIDE Form M t troBw . 
wouW Ilk* fd tell *r trode tor ttnotitr
Iroiier. 24 * SI «  Coll 3**3714____ .

AUTOS r o k  SALE M i l

R ALLYE SdOft, 
x to n ^ d ^  Call I ^ I W I  offer 5 BB  ̂
IN* FORD O A LA X IE, olr condlH 
outomaflc frenemttsteiL V d  *n 
clean. *4*5 Dewey Rov. Inc.. MB7 
3rd. a*3-7|«. _____________
l«tS VOLKBWACEN. AIR cduRt. WJB» mile*. Cott M2-I0W.
I«*» OLDSMOSILB DYNAMIC M. S|M - deer, deed cmdtfldn. r i l  Lynn dr MS-4 0 7 . _________:______

m u s t a n g , i o l i ip  wNRd., f t B **•

w SSrH ^ sJb

H M  C H EV R O LET IMPALA, MMUr* dBMr M' flHMFOlWY MC*«

«!!IL____ _____ ____________ — ____fw —
NV CNEVROLit BlSCATNtiltCRl M t 
oanar. itw mUtoR*. BMlI. OaRty Biw.
Inc . MB7 E 3rC  M1-M0S
FOR tALB -  I«n ClWuf 
Nit M r. tuliiwBWc. air 

MitriM* CaB



Last Day Opea 13:45

n

labcrt m tchsa • Peter Folk 
Artkv IsBBcdy • Bobert Byim

PANAbiUim •UCHtUCOlOl

Last NiKht Open 7:15
First Rig Spring Showing

niADIGAN 
— Hard 
Workinf 
Cop!

noffloo K im  INGEB
MMimi'FOaDII'SIEVDB

'M A IH G A Ii'

Startlas Tnmorrow 
O ^ N  12:45

Adnit Eatertaiaineat

eo»*TA fiukL^ '
SlNTiY DEXNTS- KHRIXILEA 

ASSE HKYMNID

" ‘<JF
UKtflUM

8*B Big Spring (Texos)i'Herald, Wed., Oct. 2, 1968

'Power In House' 
Shakes McCormack

Bv JA(K KNEECE
AiwciutMl Pr*it Wrtttr

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Speaker John W. McCormack 
says that a fellow House mem- 
bcT who criticized his leadership

WANTS
YOU

2 V. M.
EV ERY  SU N D A Y  

IN O C T O B E R  

H U N T S V IL L E

in a recent book should stick to 
congressional business if he 
wants reforms and leave the 
writing to others.

McCormack, in an interview, 
answered the attacks made by 
fellow Democratic Rep. Richard 
Bolling of Missouri, who said in 
a book published last month 
that the speaker is a weak king 
surroundc'd by strong dukes 

•‘I don’t think much of the 
books Mr Bolling writes," Mc
Cormack said, adding that “I 
haven’t read the damned thing 
but I know what it’s about I’ve 
got It right here in my desk.” 

R.AYBURN’S COURACiE 
He opened a drawer and 

pulliKl out a copy of the book, 
“ Power in the House”  It was 
the .second txxik critical of Mc
Cormack written by Bolling, the 
fourth-ranking Democrat on the 
powerful Rules Committee, in 
the last three years,

In the latest Ixxik, Bolling said 
McCormack would be ^ibore 
suitable as speaker in a state 
legislature and compared him 
unfavorably with his pri*deces- 
,sor, Sam Rayburn 

Bolling charged that Mc
Cormack lacks Rayburn's cour-| 
age and is not as closely in| 
touch with the House as was Ihej 
Texan, who was speaker for alli

but four years between 1940 and 
19«1.

McConnack, visibly angry 
when told of these passages, 
said;

“ How do you think we pass 
these close bills by just a few 
votes time after time if we’re 
out of touch with the House"’” 

McCormack looked to Majori
ty I,eader Carl Albert, D-Okla., 
who entered the room at that 
moment. Albert, who was 
prai,sed in Bolling’ book, was 
asked to comment but declined 

“Bolling should u.se his posi
tion on the Rules Committee if 
he wants to change things in the 
Hou.sc,” .said McCormack 

McCormack said Bolling ap
parently is enamored of the 
sirong speakers of the pa.st 
“who didn’t care for the sensi
tivity or the feelings of the 
memliers of the House—speak
ers like Cannon ”

Joseph (1. Cannon, an Illinois 
Republican, was speaker from 
1903 to 19IT gnd was noted for 
his tight rein on actions of the 
House and its Committees 

“ I donT D erate that way.” 
said McCormack. “ 1 believe in 
treating people like human 
beings Cannon believed in pun
ishing the memb«*rs who didn't 
fall in line ”

THE "CHARGER"
I

by PACIFIC TRAIL

COLLEGE PARK 

Phon* 263-1417

HELD 0\"ER
Natiaee* Wed.—xSat.—S a . at ESI 

Eveiiag Perfonnaaert at 7:M Every .Night
Advaaee tkkets for Reserved Perfonnaace may 
parrhased after 5:31.

cm  
\ i m i D o a  
LESUEHOWyU) OUVI\tkHAMLIAND̂
afUWOWtOMCOOUNO-MeTWOCOLr*̂

FRIDAY
AND

SATLRDAY

OPEN It 45

ADM tt 25
S P E C IA L TS tT  SHOW 

FOR MATURE AUDIENCES
7hey t  Ca/td Me- 5,?

NCMORSOrA 
WMMOrdCASUS ^

< IMIM* Urn tlrntm W'lM Nô av mt
timm m "fmmf

Eggers Outlines Plan 
For Pollution Control
HOCSTON (AIM — Texas cil-| Eggers recommended repeal 

ies should lie allowed stricter] of a se<‘tion of the 1967 state 
laws than tht* .slate to control dean .Air Act that excludes
air and water pollution, says 
Paul Eggers, Republican candi-

S »r governor
should not deny local 

menls the right to im
pose stricter standards in their 
area than calhxl for in the state 
act," Eggers said in a position 
paper Tuesday.

Eggers proposed at a news 
conference a fi\’e-poinl program 
against air and water pollution 

—Reform of existing laws, 
which he said are "too vague 
either In prole<t the public or 
to provide adequate guidance 
for mdastries ”

—New legislation, including a 
rtinstitulional amendment to al
low the stale to issue bonds for 
air pollution control devices, 
which would he leased to indus- 
try

—A joint govTmment - Nisi 
ness effort to establish a pilot 
pnigram to dean up rivers He 
said major pollution prohlem.s 
exist in lh<‘ Houston ship chan
nel. the Tnmtx River near Dal 
las-Kori Worth, the San Anto
nio River below San Antonio 
and the Neches and Sabine Riv

from control cotton gins and 
what he called “ 15 other major 
pollution industries”

He also said he would work 
for legislation to make the state 
safety in.speclion of all automo
biles manufactured after 196(s 
im lude examination of their pol
lution control devu-es

Action weor for the r ^ n  -qnd boys 

with a flair . . . WoterprSot nylon, 

sparked with accent beading and 

warmed with Acrilon deep pile . . . 

handsome standup collar stores 

the waterproof hood . . . Completely 

reversible . ^ ^ o s h  'n wear for 

easy-core

•Boys Sizes 8 to 12 

Curry, oyster, avocado . . . 15.00 

•Boys Sizes 14 to 18 

Curry, oyster, ovocodo . , . 17.00 

•Men's Sizes S, M, L 

Curry, oyster, turquoise . . . 20.00 

0
P A C IF IC

t r a i l

Homicide 
In Aliens'

Area Airline 
Date Muddled

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RICHTER

! At'STIN (AP) — Hearings will
bo held Ocl 7 on applications of’ **'«"*•■

J

SAN A.VTOMO (AP) -  Hom
icide was the ruling In the 
deaths of three Mexican na
tionals found locked with 41 
countrymen*in a .small trailer, 
supposedly bound for jobs In 
Chicago

One man died before reach
ing a hospital after police dis
covered the aliens’ plight Mon

TCNOCNCICS This 1% o ffol tor  toneft^er in a  ROcKH WQV.

ups suffered no serious effect.*. thrqp» commuter airlines to op-;S^ ^
he said, because the campty-rjerate in Texas 'X'JIrtib't* to Lii.* .5«t a  to on m sso«

I no TOXJIS AOronnilt ICS C om* Hov# o gov Ov otoemo ® tor
mission said it would consider ® oo»Hion wsr^r vou coo miov tortr ncstuotit* Mo*r tt<i» o dov torOIISMUH W W OUlU lu n s iU l l  Lift vour vMrto » < w « >  «> « ' not* to m* oonditon*

Of the aliens diMOvered in these applications:

were ventilated
t5M REWARD

day afternoon The others sue- 
ers near Beaumont and Port numbed Tuesday 
Arthur i Dr Rulten .Santos,

—Mass education on pollu
tion, im luding publicity on pol 
lulion damage in Texas

acting

.San Antonio. 31 were taken to 
county jail and 13 to Green 
Hospital Five were reported 
in salisfailory ninditum, one 
poor and four in fair condi 
tion.

Dead on arrival at the bos 
pital was Semano Cen antes of

Trovel Scholorships

DM.I.AS (AP) -  Braniff In 
lemational airline says 110 col
lege students from l.alin Amer
ica are continuing their educa
tion in the I nited .States withi

county medical examiner said.Michoacan. Mexico. Alfredo
the first two men died of heal 
stroke and asphyxiation A au
topsy report on the third was 
awaited today

•INHIMANP

(^uinlin. atxiul .15, of Moroleon, 
Guanajuato, Mexico, and the 
third victim, identified only as 
Jose Ochoa, died Tuesday 

Officials said most of the sur-
Peace officers pressed a.y-ivors would be reiumeil to 

search for the driver of the|V p,„o as soon as they re- 
tnick which brought the 44 men'gamed ejarength A few will tie 
to San Antonio from. Eagle ^pp, as witnesses
Pass, near where thev told ofjcjais said, and effort.s will ho 
slipping across the Nirdcr imadc to get those men jobs 

Near Freer. 110 miles south i The Las Palmas Town ('oun

—By Fleelway. to fly between 
Dallas and Austin and Ixdween 
San Antonio and Hoaston.

-B y  King Airline, to fly be-

rieor thf %lolt for b«ooor thin
A t t l l t  iMorcb to AchH If) forty 

ftoft m me cf oifivity bontn ^
you OfOOter intight into how to oH SCOAFIO (Oft 23 to Nov 21) tf uow
ohRod foAtof and ooin knowiFdoe of true Fytfno im'e etfro tovOM to thof# vou
votwef Vt down w«m o«e who con hetp ^
you ♦© fieof uo eniomoy. cFobir*^t ond eoAiiv dneoen retof*omhto». You
*hcw orotttude fte hoooy in o.m oofiwuior Aktli mot c«h bfino

vnu much DieoAurf o» weft Of prein
, J  » TAURUS lAofM 30 to Nkoy 30) Get U%e ittween Houston snd J^ck* on the oood «>de of thoA  ̂ oDod ooK . .  ^

vou admire and thev ton ocen ffol SAQITTAAIUS INoy 23 »0 Ooc TOson ’dOOVY of OOOOrtvnlty to VOU Out t p - ^  «motever yo»i fOn to Odd Ort otecof.
—Bv Air Texas, to fly between »»c>o< isoi or» •ocmwsm,  ‘"’’t

«, j  * • ^ f  k 'Or If VOU con tw<nq a oorty yf9or%t*t mofe it OetiQhtfuMy orttftke. *#fFort Uorth and Austin. San An- w 
tonio and Wichita Falls,

help of Bramff travel siholar „f san Antonio, border patrol-ji.,| a Western .San Antonio civvnir'v< Tno lirkn nfVAViHnv tranv. __ _shijis Th<’ line provides trans 
portal ion Ndh w ays for the slu
dents

Spring
Gvitan

Presents

men meanwhile am ’sted the 
drivers of two puiiiip iruiks 
reported to he carrying a total 
of 32 more Mexican nationals 
inside camper unit*

John W Holland. San Anto
nio district director of the P S 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, said the drivers and 
pas.sengers were taken to La
redo for questioning 

Holland said the Freer ar 
resLs Tuesday apparently had 
no connection with the S.in An
tonio case except that the aliens 
In both instances said thev were

ic action group, announced Tues
day night that it is offenng a 
$.500 cash reward for informa
tion leading to the apprehen
sion of the person or persons 
responsible for trucking the 
Mexican nationals here

* fiorrYS you rriofv PlfOfO km. Hovf 
frifndA Ih tor dtnnvr If* p m §• flODOV 

O IM IN I (Moy 21 fo Jufw 711 Ovi - if % tr ii viovRffvV thon bo mo o m ^-
The mmmis.sion granted a "I*”' ̂ ^  '*90 W4ll bv ot r#ol yo*im to emves ond ^  ^

tOm iX>r«ir>' p p r m i l ,  SOCKI for 60 you f*nd mot sucevts to rn « voyiIv now CAPblCOAM (Ovt 22 fo ioh 20) PNm 
H ave Ilk \ i r  T o v a e  M im H a v  ikh ® hnihvy up You how do V) mot vou boconwn a \ S , Ilf ,Alr IP X H n M OnOa> On ^  ,t bfhind o cwo#f'^tiw ond odd fo ortsowf

abandonee CfKrVfpond fo thot vou Odd 
- fj WFArnt Aohvff of influvneo. Whv nof

MOON CffILOdCN (Junv 32 to July tt«o out tompht w«m oood frtoodi Im 
31) L<tv ts oomo to ftroKjhtm out yv^y strod of moevno m m t houfo?
broutifully tor yOu soon «0 stort .  ____
OTFOorino now for bvftvm»vnt Don t AOUkAlUS (Jon 21 to F*b. IP) SfwdV
torovt to WMtv moAv trirvyH who ort vour hotdtnos cô ’vfvtly ond whot
most onatous to hvor from VOU. Why Ahould bV donv to imorow Or mcrvofO
bv SO orovoidno* thvn-. Thvn s«t uo • fmv budovf fhof

onrrr<lt% vWi to hOW morf OlOOfurf 
Q f ' LKO (July 73 to Aud 3D Wim oM wimout fvvtmo mv o*nrh Ov octivo ond

. • a . . - - * 1. *fhot wofii ohvod of you whot o»v vou vou bveo'^tv hooo*vr noturoMy.Sontirw*! Airlinw to opcrslf dp* woitmo ftb’ ovt bû y omvvs wo«t you
fuAAM  AKilAfWk n «a llo « P r t ih n m  COOOWOtv morv wiMtnoly Oo so F w  3® fO Morch W  If
iXAPPfl .AnllPftP. t i r d i l i m .  tbyn *>V AOvnf m o chorminQ, D^oowly oHun*d tO vouf OStrofOOtCOl
Snyder. Midland. Odes.sa. San/»'’«««< nnb'»" mot ooofow

V l» 0 0  (Auo 73 fo Svot 27) if you *y vvry oet%*btv Yo& tyvnufty con
comv to o bvttyr undvrttondinQ «im  now rr>okv VOU morv m fjQ 0v  prommonf 
OAYortotvY you ron m#n vnioy %omv ifr$>ryt% othvrft wim vour oblMfv

the requested route after the 'wtui wbeonv-xMA’ 
airline showed it was adequately 
covered by insurance and also 
hct ause no one opposed the ap- 

I plication
‘ No dale has been set for a 
heanng on the application

Angelo. Browmvood and San An
tonio

Brags By FBI
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ac 

cording to the tTU’s annual fis
cal report, investigations ac
counted for nearly $303 million 

being transported to Chicago I returned to the government in

“Wonderful World
Fantasy”

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2nd— 7:30 P.M.
CITY AUDITORIUM

with P H ILLIP S  MORRIS
INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS MAGICIAN

Proceeds fo bo used for regular Club  
Civic Projects for 1969 

Tickets ova liable ot the door or ot 
following merchonts-

J& K  Siio6 Store Singer Coa
Seaboard Finance Dewntown Tea Room

Children ond Adults -  $1.00

and had been promised jobs 
Concerning the San Antonio 

case. Holland said he had nev
er seen “anylhing as inhumane

fines, savings and recoveries of
money

In other words, for every dol
lar spent on FBI operations dur-'

as this.” Passengers in the pick- mg the year. II 55 was returned

T^mec/ics

Bat M dep ceold kave a Savings Aceonnt, I beteiu 
Skipper weaM apen an aeeonat First Nattenal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

i

Cro vest, my lassie! 
Take a free-wheeling 
skirt of plaiderie in 
yoDr swlng-along stride. 
Top ’em with a tall- 
turtlcd pullover 
Sizes • to 16 Blanket 
plaid wool vest 31.N. 
Skirt ll.N .
Wool sweater 3I.N.

V Vt
7 :

\ V»)


